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WB.A T ALL BANDSMEN SHOULD KNOW. THE BESSON X5 PIANOG Over One Hundred supplied 
T HAT Boosey & Cc'.>:'s Famous Compensating Solbron Piston Contesting Instruments are the finest in the world. 
THAT they are used in all the finest Brass Bands of to-day. 
during the past 4 years 
to leading Musicians. 
BANDSMEN CONTEMPLATING A PURCHASE 
Should write for particulars to T HAT they are always in the Prizes. 
THAT the Compensating Piston Instruments are played in St. Hilda-Colliery, Foden's, Shaw, 
Wingates, Hebden Bridge, Bentley Colliery, Woodlands Village, Besses o' th Barn, 
other well-known Bands throughout the world. 
C ft Id, o·k BESSON & CO., LIMITED, ros 1e s, 1 e, 
and hundreds of 196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
T HAT Bands requiring New Instruments should write at once for samples of these famous Compensating 
Sol bron Instruments. 
THAT by doing so they can hear for themselves the beautiful tone quality, and see the best workmanship 
and finish in Great Britain. 
T HAT they are the only Instruments perfectly in tune throughout the whole of their register. 
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS, ESTIMATES, SAMPLES, &c., APPLY TO 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St.,LONDON,W. 
•, . 
:( ·:� 
BESSON & CO., LTD., LONDON 
LlctWWW&CWMlm 
�A Brilliant International Year's Record 
FOR THE 
Supreme Besson "Prototypes .. " 
THE CHAMPIONSHIP OF ENGLAND (ST. HILDA) 
THE CHAMPIONSHIP OF SCOTLAND (CLYDEBANK). 
THE CHAMPIONSHIP OF IRELAND (SIROCCO LODGE) 
AND 
THE CHAMPIONSHIP Of' WALES (3rd MON. REGT., ABERTILLERY) 
were won by above Bands playing 
::e El !!I l!I <> :nl"" - . !!I · ::e arr !!I . 
BESSON & CO., l TD., 196-8, Euston Rd., LONDON, N. W. 
···- U! 4 ..... -
I 
THE RECOGNISED STANDARD 
OF THE WORLD FOR • TONE, TUNE, and DURABILITY! 
C:R."Y"S-r'.A.L :J?.A.LA..CE C:ON"TEST, :19:12. 
SECOND PRIZE A.ND "DA.ILV 'X'ELEGRA.PEI:" CUP WINNERS: 
.An outstanding feat-ure of the performance given by the Second Prize and Championship Cup and Instrument-value 29 guineas; Crystal Palace Medal 
"Daily Telegra.ph " Cup Winners (Irwell Springs) was the pJa.ying-the with 1,000 Guinea Gup Winners, and upwards of 50 Gold and Silver Medals. 
beautiful tmie and al'tistic style-of. ·file cornet soloist, Mr_ W. POLI.ARD. 'l'he following well-known Cornet Soloists USE HIGH.Al\f C(),RNB'l'S, Mr. w. POLLARO, who played solo cornet for Irwcll Springs Band, aml their records (of which more anon) are:-
,, uses a HIGHAM CORNET. Mr_ ARTHUR LAYCOCK (Solo Cornet St. Hilda Bamli.-Crystal Palace 
.Another endorsement of_ the generally accepted truth that the addition of Medal with 1,000 Guinea. Cup Winners. and 3 Sih·er Challenge Cups, and • 
HIGHAM Instruments haS' a. wonderfully refining iufluenee ot1 the musical W Gold and Silver Medals_ 
quality of Bands using other makes-giving tha.t brilliancy and richness Mr_ ANGUS HOLDEN (winner of l.Oi2 prizes with Brass Bands), upwards 
of tone so characteristic of the HIGHAM, and so much. admired by of 53 Gold and Sil Yer Medals, and 9 other Special Prizes_ 
musicians. Mr. AMOS B.AS'l'OW.-51 Gold and Silrnr Medals. and Championship Cup. 
Mr_ w_ POLLARD is well known as a successful cornet soloist, anrl hi,-; Mr. J. WILLI.AMS.-Crysta.L Palace Medal with l,OUO Guinea Cup Winners, 
services are much so.ug·ht after. His previous reeord is a Jong list of and l� Gold and Silver Mei!a.ls. 
honourable successes, and includes: Mr_ J_ \V. WILSON.-20 Gold :rnd Silver Medals, a.nd 16 other prizes. 
N"E� .Z E.4.L..&.N"X> C:El:.A.::L'VKJl?XON"SX-3£XP CJON"":r:ES"][".. J ..A-N""V" ..A.E. "Y".. 19:1..2_ 
FIRST PLACE won by Mr. T. GOODALL. SECOND PLACE won by Mr. E. C. SULLIY.AK. Both Competitors used HIGHAM CORNE'l'S-
T�E SUPERIORITY OF HIGH.A.DI.[ CORNETS IS UNQUESTIONED-
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD. , 127, Strangeways, MANCHESTER. 
·The-·_,, BA WKES '' BANDS Create Records. ' 
The most consistently successful Band in the 
Championship Section at the Crystal Palace Band Festivals 
1s undoubtedly 
IRWELL SPRINGS. 
Here is the record : 
Two tst Prizes 
Three. 2nd Prizes 
One 3rd Prize 
One 5th ,, 
One 7th Prize 
lrwell Springs have twice secured the Wor!d's Championship, and have been rn11ners·UP on three occasions. 
WHAT BAND CAN CLAIM THE SAME? 
JEl:E::El.E ][8 .A."NOT:E31:ER. JR.EC:OJR.'.1> ! 
'��CTT��N���� ST� PANCRAS SCHOOLS BAND �AAK�� 
Four 1 st Prizes and Three 2nd Prizes (from 1906 to 1912). 
Three consecutive 1st Prizes in 1910, 1911 and 1912. 
Both these Bands play COMPLETE "HAWKES" from. top to bottom, and 
IRWELL SPRINGS use the 
" Emperor " Basses, compensating Euphoniums, " Artists" Trombones, and the well-known 
" Clippertone " Cornets. 
YOU CAN DO THE SAME. Our New Electric Band Instrument Factory is at your disposal. 
A Post Card bringf;; you our ne\Y Illustrated Catalogue. 
vYe take old instruments in exchange aJl(l rnn,ke a liberal allon-aucc for them. 
Get y
.
our new set ''Excels1·or Sonorous" Contesting Band Instruments now, and start climbing of the.world-famed the ladder of fame at once. 
�..,,..,.,..,., .. �.��··.JP"'�·""··_,,-. .., .... .J' •• ,,/,,,. •• .,,,.-._, •• � ... �.,,,,p'• • ./-•..u'•·�""'··,,. .. ,.:,P' ... � .. ....-. 
Bands in need of a really ReUable Light for the Winter Evenings,. N'OTE ! 
THE "HAWKES" ACETYLENE "GLOBE" BAND LAMP, EQUAL TO DAYLIGHT! 
· Easily carried by one man for marching purposes. Complete 
with Tripod Stand, which folds on centre, for Programme work. 
Price-£2 1 Os. net complete. Light equals 250 to 300 candle power. Burns 2� hours at a cost of abolit 4d. A reliable lamp giving a most brilliant light. Can be held perpe11dicularly or horizontally without danger. 
HAWKES & SON, DENMAN STREET, PICCADILLY CIRCUS, LONDON, W. I 
JOHN PARTING'fON 
BAND T'EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciality: 
BACH TRUMPET F O R  ORATORlO. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
218, UPPER D ALE ROAD, 
DERBY_ 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, S:MEDLEY LANE. 
CHEETHAM HILL, M ANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principa.l Trumpet His Ma.jesty The King's Band 
a.nd Conductor London County Oonncil. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address---24-, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N_ W. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
Celebrated Euphonlumlst, Conductor, 
Composer, Judge. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEM ENTS. 
GREENFIELD, NEAR OLDHAM. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJU D I C ATOR. 
Winner of 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also Crysb.l 
Palace Championship. 20 years' experience wiih 
first-clas3 band_ For terms apply-
p ARROCK STREET, ORA W SHA WBOOTH. 
N-ear Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER., AND JUDGJI. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDGE ROAD, TR.A.NMEltE, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TE ACHER, AND JUDGE. 
15 Yea.rs' Experience with the Lea.ding Bra.&a BR.Ilda. 
New Permanent .Address-
" HILL CREST," PLATT BANK, OHINLEY. 
D ERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. .FIDLER, 
SOLO COB.NET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEAOH OR JUDGE ANYWHEltJI . 
Address-
52, CHATSWORTH A VENUE, ORRELL 
PARK, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I N E R  AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER A.ND ADJUDIOATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Aca.demy of Yllilic • 
.Military, Bra.ss, a.nd OrchestraJ Ba.nds, Choir11, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of Competitions. 
Adjudicawr of Ba.nd and Chora.l Oontests. 
3, KIR.K:MANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND. ADJUDI C ATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
HARLEY TERRACE, KIRKCALDY. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Ba.nds. 
7, a&AWFO:aD TERR.AOE, .ASHTON-UNDER-LYN'll. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, s_w. 
Teacher of Bra.ss a.nd Reed Bands for Concert. 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDIO.ATOR. 
16 yea.re' experience in Contesting Ba.ads, Milita.r;r 
Bands, a.nd Orcb.estra.s. 
G EO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND TEACHER, 
AND OONTEST ADJUDIO.ATOR . 
.Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK. SHEFFIELD. 
• ) i I "· 
,._ ""'' \ r A, ' ; - ' ,.. ,,T .. ... °WJtIGH'J.' AND . RquNn's:. BRASS· BAND.· NEWS.·._ 
..&..  •1•�:Ec.·1•LE RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFAcTURER, 
SI LVER-PLATER, QI LDER, AND A RTISTIO ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=i��HED 
W•rk1:-1, BRITAIN STREET. · 
Please note some of' our latest lines·-
OUR NEW LEARNERS' CORNET-SINGLE WATER KEY-27/6 
,, ,, .. DOUBLE: ,, ,, 30/:-
These Cornets are beautifully finished and are ce>mplete with· all fittings. 
OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN CORNET CASE, fitted with Special 
Base for carrying music ·or other requisites 9/6 
The Cheapest and Strongest Case ever made. OTHER LINES IN THIS PATTERN from 5/· 
OUR NEW FRENCH HO�N BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on 
outside for Crooks s;s 
Our old Lines in C)rnet Cases still remain unequ1l1Jd; 11 THE MARVEL," Moles�in, 10/6 & 12/6. Leather, 15/6 
Postage Eztra on these articles. 
• •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, _AND ENCllAVED BY
. 
US • •  
THE !!!!E.,E IS . .!:2!', THE � IS !!!£!:!.: SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS CIV.C:N. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
woo·os & co. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
. 150-152, Are the MOST BELI.A'BL:m and :a:ms'l' :EM' TVNJ!. . . 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
SI LVER-PLATING A ENQRAVINO a Speolallty 
REPAIRS We can Repalranymakeoflnnru• ments, no matter how bad their ON·TYNI!. 
-- \.f�\.V 
condition. · .. 
Be-cl. a. Tri.al. I-11t;ru.me:n.t;. 
PRICE LISTS FR EE. 500 FOLDI NQ MUSIC STANDS, 3/• •aoh 
SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONQ. t>ostaa;e ad. euh extm. EASY TERM S  ARRANQED 
MOUTHPIECE ATTACHMENT. 
MODEL ON. (Patent No. 8849) 
Important to Cornet and Soprano Players. 
ITS ADVANTAGES. Supports the nerve tissues of.the lip. Makes blowmg easy by takmg the 
strain off the upper lip. Enables the player to produce the 
upper rPgister with ease and comfort by training the nerve 
tissues and making the lip permanently strong. 
It also has the advanto.g-e of being easily adjusted. Suitable 
for any ordinary mouthpiece. 
Its slight cost makes it easily obtainable "by all classes of players" 
Silver-plated attachment., 3/6 : 
Brass ,, 2/6 
We recommend our Silver.plated Mout!qJiece, 2/­
Monthpieces, Brass, 1/-
MODEL OFF. 
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR AND TESTIMONIALS. 
THOMASON & BRANNAN, 20, MI LL ROAD, CL.EETHORPES. 
BANDS! 
Prepare for the coming Season. 
Do your Instruments require overhauling 
or Silver-plating? 
If so now is the time to have them done during your slack season, as for 
the· next few months there are practically no engagements or contests. 
To be forewarned is to be forearmed, so have all put in order at once. 
Do you require any new Instruments? 
If so give us a trial. Our famous 
"IMPERIAL. SUPREME" 
are now being used by nearly all the leading bands, and our price 1s not· 
extortionate. 
We are quite willing to send any instrument six weeks Ion approval 
to be tested against those of other makes. 
·Silver-plating! Silver-plating!·! 
.... FOR SILVER-PLATING GISBORNE'S STAND PRE-EMINENT. SI 
Our system of plating is far ahead of all others both for durability and 
finish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead 
frost with exposed parts brightly burnished. Send an Instrument to be done by 
us as a sample of our work. We silver-plate any make of Instrument, and 
:.tltht:>Ugh our work is superior our charges are less. 
Repairs! Repairs!! Repairs!!! 
We repair any make of Instrument in first-class style a moderateJcost. 
CASES, . BAND POUCHES AND BELTS, 
STANDS AND ACCESSIORIES. 
For first-class reliable goods at a moderate price deal with CISBORNE'S. 
CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 
GISBORNE & CO., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM 
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FRIEND" �""'" -----�------ i -----+-----� Is the n.pt tit1e bestowed by a. 
delighteJ. user on 
ADAMSON 'S 
BA N D  
R EGIST E R  
Ad1lrt>n, _____________ --l----�---i======= 
fnMruroent, ____ ___ _ .Kir;-------+------
What Railways are to a 
Civilized Country 
our Band Register is to 
Every Band :-AN 
ABSOLU fE NECESSITY. 
"The Proof.of the 
Pudding is the eating 
(No. 
T Total 
of it." 
Devour this reduced copy 
(less than !r actLrnl size) 
and be con\'inued that 
the Re�iste1· is all we 
-�claun it to be. 
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Our Hegi•tcr isn't a I'atent Medicine. 
Our Register won't ·wash 
CJOthes. 
Bu-t; 
Our Register gives Light 
where all is Darkness with­
out it. 
Our Hegister is a Well-bound 
Book of Sixty P1>�es. Our llegistcr hold� all He­
cords of Jland of 'l'l1irty 
for a Whole Year. 
Onr u.cgister may be Started 
at Any Time of Year. Our Iu,gistu will be .ent to 
You post ±ree on lleecipt 
Of ls. 6d . 
DOU CLAS 
& SON, LTD.� 
BJtOu:n.swi.ck S1;. 
GLASGOW. 
- -
Attelldi\aC6!!. .. t Pa.rn.cfo __ , "°'1 Engagewc11t•. 
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Our 1912 pattern Ledger Bound BAND BOOKS 
are splendid value-none so good--
none so cheap. 
SELECTION . . . . . , .. . 6,'0 per dozen. 
MARCH ... ... ... .. . 3/0 per dozen. 
Name of Band and Instrument on cover in gold . 
New Catalogue ready, send for it. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co. , Ltd •• 
�:� .  KETTERING. 
VE RY IMPORTANT. 
The Eost Value in the Ma.rket. 
ao,ooo M'C'SIC STANDS and. 10,000 13-old 
Lettered BAN:O BOOE:S. . 
10,000 lmONZED :E:RO:N FOLDING M'C'S:EO 
S'l'ANl'S. 
With the best Ma.Uea.ble lron 
_________________________ ;.... ____________ · ea.stings. The most durable Sta.nd1 
WR I G H . 
· · · ever offered to the public. Will not 
T & ROUND'S RECENT ·ISS·UES blowov�r. No:lweighs3lbl'f.,1/10 . ea.eh .i No. 2 weigbs 3i!lbs., 2/1 ea.eh; 
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST 
No . .:i w�ighs over 5 lbs., 3/6 ea.eh i 
==================;== =============·=· =====,:;,;;;�
· 
�= 
No. 0 weighs over 2;!: lbs., 1/4 each. 
Sample Stand, 6d. each extra for 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. A 1/6 each. All f B fl. t c t postage. P or - a orne · 10,000 EmbossGd. Oold. 
THE MERMAID'S SONC · · ·. . .. . ... ... .. ... ,;. .. by Alexander Owen Lettered :Band :Books. 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of .the weal�h of invention displayed in this solo b 
the greatest cornet contestor that _has _ever lI_ve<_l. It is cornet music in the very highest sens� 
of the word. We need not des.cribe it, as it is already 110 well known.,,that every cornet player of any note has played it. 
HE�
rl 
�IR�CHT SM
t
l!.
d
E
l. 
te1··· 
d 
1 · · ·: .. . . . .  ... ... ... • .. by Ferdinand Bra.nJ:6 
.. us is � ,mos �.10a Y e 101ous solo. . Not big:, bold, and masterful like Mr Owen's . Mermaid s S�ng, but so sweetly charmmg ·that it may almost be said to stand unique m cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song. . . . 
SWEET SP!RIT, HEAR MY PRAYER :·· ... ... ' .. : . ... ... by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is �ne of .the foremost write;rs of ll).ili�ary music in Germany, and worked con amoi:e at varyrng this love�y song. This solo IS m every respect equal to "Pretty Jane" 
and rn many respects supenor to that. all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extrem� but notmng crude 'Or awkward. All hes well under the :fingers 
' 
THERE IS fl' FLO�ER TH�T BLO�M�,TH ... ... ... . ... . .. by Ferdinand Brang6 Oompamo_n to Her Bright . Smile. _Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and sweet, a hght touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation· and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. · 
COOD·BY_E, SWEETHEART, COOD·BYE ... ... ... ... ... . .. by Alexander Owen · 
The biggest solo we have, the Pi!tno part extending to no less that 15 pages. Mr Owen was 
so fi;tll of the theme that we beheve he could have written 20 varies ou it. A great grand 
glorious solo for a grand player. ' 
' 
MY LOYE IS LIKE TH� RED, RE.D. �.OSE .. ... ... ... ... by William Weide A bigger solo than Sweet Spirit, by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize. 'I'he sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation 
'.lf a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. • 
WRIGHT & ROUND'& 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
The 'followin&' splen did new numbers have been added : 
s. d. 
336 Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 1 4 
337 Quick March - OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 0 8 
338 Quick (Sacred) March GO D BE WITH YOU T. H. Wright 0 8 
339 Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 0 8 
340 Quick March - - KILLARNEY - Balfe 0 8 
341 Quick March - THE DESPERADO John Jubb 0 8 
342 Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 0 8 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, strong and neatly made 
with linen slips to paste music 1n: 
6/6 per doz., post free. Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, 3/4 per doz., post free . 
Sample 4d. 
UNLE'l.TERED SELECTION 
SIZE, 5/6 per doz., post free. ......_ 
MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per do?., post �":. 
free. 
Silver-plat�d Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 each. 
Valve Sprwgs, any inatrument, 4d. per 11et. 
Valve Tops ,, ,, 7d. ,, 
Comet Shanks, �b 7d.; A-natural, Bd.; Cornet Tuning 
Bits, 5d. Al  post free. 
Send for Illustrated Price List, Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
OARD 0.ASES, WAIST DR UM .Mm 
CROSS BELTS ' 
And all Leather Article!J used i; connectioa wUll Braes and Military Hands. 
All Goods ma.de upon the Premieea. Prlff Lili :rr..  
Note th11 Address-
26, ROBIN HOOD EiTREET, NOTTINGIA.K. 
NOW IN THE TENTH EDITION. 
WRIGHT & RbUND'S 
COMPLETE METHOD 
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, I • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studlea 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED , , 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, :AND ARTISTS : 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OW•R WILLIAM RIMMER. FREDERIOK DUB.Hi• GEO. F. JIIRKENSHAW. W. PARIS OHAM:Bila1: tv1�LI�<{f·WEIDE FERDINAND BRA.1'811. JU • • T. H. ROLLI1'{80lf. 
PRICE THREE SHiLLINCS NETT. 
Includes an exhaustive t.able of a.ll th• graces which occ.ur in the works of ih• Great Masters, with the reading of s&m• as exemplified by Oelebrated Artistu'. 
Complied by the Editor of .. BRASS BAND HEWI ., · '34, Erskine Streit, Llverpool. ' 
THE 
'Buff et' Saxophones 
AR,E NOW ADOPTED BY THE 
PERFECTION SOAP WORKS BAND 
If Y?u wish to keep time with this splendid combina. 
t10n, sepd for particulars and Estimates to-
ALFRED HAYS, 
26, OLD BOND STREET. 
AND 
80, OORNHILL,, LONDON, E.o. 
W. & R. 
NEW. PUBLICATIONS NEW SET OF FOUR QUARTETTES, No. 19, for 2 c,?rnets, horn, and euphonium. (1) "Tann­haus�,r. \�) ." L<?l).flngrin," (3) "Flying Dutch· 
In:an, (4). R1euz1. The four complete, 2s. post f1ee.-Wright & Roun.d. Specially arranged for the New Zealand Nat10nal Oompetition. 
FOUR NEW TR�OS f<;>r two teuor and one bass trombo_ne (with .Piano Accompaniments, but 
?,Omplete w1tl).?ut P�ftno). (1) "Lohengrin," (2) Tannhauser, (3) Masked Ball " (4) "Alice where ar� thou?" &c. The four complete, 2s. post fr
h
ee.
N
-Wright & Roun.d. Specially arranged for t e ew Zealand Nat10nal Oompetition. 
F01!R �EW TRIO� for . two cor'lets and one teno 1 horn (with Piano Accompaniments but complete without piano). (1) "Lohengrin " (2i "Tannhauser," (3) "Masked Ball " (4) "Alice 
where ar.t thou?" The four complete,' 2s. post free.-Wnght & Round. Specially arranged for 
the New Zealand National Oompetition. 
TWO SLO� MELODY SOLOS arranged for all B-fiat mstruments, with Piano Accompani' 
�ents. "�pir��o Gentil " ("La Favorita ") and 
II Balen ( II Trovatore "). The two solos 
ls:
. 
1d. post free.-Wright & Rou!ld· Specially a.11 anged for the New Zealand Nat10nal Oompeti­t10n. 
TWO SLOW MELODY SOLOS arranged for all 
E-fiat mstruments, with Piano Accompani­
:rµents. "Spirito Gentil" ("La Favorita ") and 
" II. Balen " (" II 'l'royatore "). The two solos . 
ls. 1d. post free.-Wr1ght & Round. S,peciall:y 
a_rranged for 1he New Zealand National Oompeti­
t10n. 
34, ERSKINE STREET. 
\, 
. t ' I  
It. 
I 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1, 1912.  
M':A1N C H E S T E R ' ''AND D I 'S'!_r.1fi c T · AMA'l'EUR BAND ASSOC IATION. 1 
Class B Championships for Exeputive Cup, 
SATURDAY, DEOEMBER 14th ; 1912. Test-­
piece, " U n  Ballo i n  M aschera " (W. & R . ) .  
BAND CONTES'!' in the afternoon .  QUAR­
TETTE and SOLO CON'.fESTS • 'iri the even­
ing. Test-piece from W. & R. 1913 Journal. 
Hon .  Sec. , JOE J ESSOP, 3,  Glen Street, 
Cheetham Hill, M anchester. 
COLWYN BAY EISTEDDFOD . - The . Annual BRASS BAND CONTEST will 
be held in tho VICTORIA PIER PAVILION, COL­
WYN BAY, on NEW YEA!{' s  DAY, 1913. Test-­
piece, " A  Bouquet of Ballads " (W. & R . ) .  
First Prize, £12 ; Second, . £3 ; Third, £2. 
Test-piece for M arch Contest, " The 
Privateer " (W . & R . ) ; prize 2ls. Test-
piece for Quartette Contest, " Vital Spark • •  
(W. & R.) ; prize 30s. Adjndicator, M r .  
John Partington, Bolton.  Last d a y  of entry, 
Dec(1mber 16th, 1912.-Secretary, Mr. T. C. 
DAVIES, Bethafen, Old Colwyn, North 
Wales. 
N EW TREDE GAR A�D TIRPHIL SILVER RAND 'rill hold a COK'fEST 
for Class C Bands on DoxING DAY. Test­
piece, " An Italia n Carnival " (W-. & R'. ) .  
Adj udicator, Mr. W. Layman ,  Abertwsswg. 
D O L G E L L Y  E I S T E D D F O D ,  JANUARY lst, 1913.-I n  connection 
with the above there will be a BRASS BAND 
CONTEST. Test-piece, " Forest Queen, "  
by H. Round . Also March Contest (own 
choice) .-Secretary, 0. 0.  ROBERTS , Dol­
gelley. 
WEST 'N ALES ASSOCIATION OF D R  A S  S BANDS .-The AKN UAL 
FEST IVAL of the Association will be held 
at Ammanford on JANUARY 25th, 1913. 'l'est­
pieces : Class A-" Halevy . "  F irst prize, 
£12 and the Hawkes Challenge Shield ; 
second prize, £6 ; third prize, £ 3 .  Class · B 
-" A Bouquet of Ballads . "  F irst prize, 
£8 and the As ociation Challenge Cup · 
second prize , £4 ; .  third prize, £2.  Class C 
-" Old Folk� Songs of Old England . "  First 
prize, £6 and the Association Challenge 
Shield ; second prize, £3 ; third prize, £ 1 .  
Adjudicator : J .  G .  Dobbing, Esq . ,  Pentre 
Secretary-J . J. WILLIAMS. 
THE DELL:E: VUE OF SOU'fH WALES ! Mounta in Ash Easter Monday Eistedd­
fod . Grand BRASS BAND CONTESTS. 
Test-piece, Class A :  " Lortz-ing ' �  (W.  &. R.) ; 
Class B ,  " Linda di Chamouni " (W . &. R.).  
Full particulars in due course. Mr. D .  T. 
EVANS, Secretary. 
LOOK . OUT for WESTHOUGHTON OLD PRIZE BAN D CONTEST on the 
SATUILDAY AFTEit GooD FRIDAY, Test-piece : 
" Songs of Sentiment " (W. & R . ) .  Secre­
tary-Mr. J·. HO UGH, 80, Bolton Road, 
Westhought-On.  
H ALIFAX AND D IS'l'RICT BAND · ASSOCIATION w ill hold their next 
CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST on the SA'ruu­
DAY BEFORE EA STER Mo::-<DAY NEXT. 'l'est­
piece : " Wagner's Works " (W. & R . ) .  
SOUTHERN COUNTIES AMATEUR BAND ASSOCIATION will hold their 
.A NNUAL REED BAND CONTEST on 
EASTER MoNDAY, 1913.  Test-piece : F irst 
D ivision, " Faust " (W. & R. ) ; Second D ivision, 
" The Pink Lady" ; Third D ivision " Bohemian 
Girl " (W. & R ) .  Test-pieces for BRASS 
BAND CONTESTS on WHIT Mo::-<DAY : 
F irst Section, " Maritan a  " (W. & R . ) ; 
Second Section, " Il Conte Ory " (W. & R . ) ; 
Third Section " The Troubadour " . ' (W. & R . ) .  
KERNE BRIDGE ATHLETIC CLUB w ill hold their AN NUAL CON'l' ES'l' on 
E,fSTEiR MONDAY next. Test-piece : " Gems 
of Old D ays " (W. & R . ) .  P.articulars in 
due course. Secretary-Mr. J .  S .  COOPER, 
D rybrook House, D ishopswood, Ross-on-Wye. 
THE NEXT DIG BLA CKPOOL CONTEST will take place on SATURDAY, APRIL 
5th, 1913, when £60 i n  Cash and m any 
Specials will be offered for the best rendering 
of the selection " The Tr0u badour " CW. & 
R.).  Full particulars in due course. 
P R E L I M I N A R Y NO'l'ICE . -THE BLACKROD PUBLIC SUllSCRIP­
TION BAND will hold their Annual BRASS 
BAND CONTES'r on the FmsT SATURDAY IN 
MAY,, 1913. Te�t-piece : " Songs of Senti­
ment' " {W. &. R . ) .  Further particulars i n  
due course. 
ROYAL NATIONAL E ISTEDDFOD , 1913. AnErtGAVENNY, AUGUST 4tb, 5tb ,  
6th, 7th , and 8th.-A BRASS BAND 
CONTEST will be held in connection with 
above. Test-piece, " Wagner' s  Works " 
(W: .& R . ) .  F irst Prize, £25 ; Second, £15 ; 
Third; £7 ; Fourth, £5. There will also be 
a · ,Quick-step Competition,  with a prize of 
£2 2s. Hon . Sec . ,  Mr. • S .  P .  SEARL E ,  
Frogmore Street, Abergavenny.-See List of 
Subj ects ,_ price 6d . ,  per post 8d . ,  from JAMES DAVIES & Co.,  LTD . ,  Llanelly. 
NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
B A N D CO N T E STS.  
PRICE L IST POST FREE. 
ALL KINDS OF PRI NTI NG FOR � 
BAN DS A N D BA N D  C O N T ESTS. 
R EY N OLDS & SO N S, 
Musical I nstrument Makers and Repai r e rs 
R E P A I RS BY EX P E R l lE N C E IJ  W O R K M E N  
A N D  P R O M PT L Y  R ET U R N E D .  
PLAT I N C  ( o f  C uaranteed Q u a l l tyl, C I L D I N C ,  
A N D  E N C R A V I N C. 
A LARGE STOCK OF BESSON SECOND · H AND 
INSTRUMENTS AL'l,IAYS O N  HAND. 
48, CHAPEL ST. , SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
' I  
� .A. � :l> �. s  I ' '  E XEC'iTIL.IBfT E '' 
BRASS ACETYLENE 
Band Lamp. 
If is  far and a.w11y ahead of all 
other 'Lamps on the market 
because it has no faul ts ! 
\Ve ; guarantee this Lamp to 
put in the slmde any other 
in existence ! Price 20{-
ln\'ented :i.nd Manufactured by-
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
Musical Instrument Makers and Repairers, 
10, St. Anne Street, LiverpooJ. 
Sei1d a Post Card for - Illustrated Leaflet 1 
R E PA I R S  &. F I TT I N G S 
TO ALL INSTRU!>IENTS. 
It will pay you to send your repairs to ns. We have a 
. Modern Electric Factory, and you are safe in trusting 
valuable instruments in our hands. We use every care and 
try to please our customers. · 
We supply everything a Bandsman requires-righ quality 
and price. Send tor lists, and you will have pleasure in 
dealing with us. 
R. S. KITC H E N  & CO. 
29, QUEEN VICTORIA ST. , LEEDS. Telephone 321:3 
I NSTR U M E N T  CASES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS. Manufacturers. 
COTG:&A VE, NOTTS., a.nd a.t . 
65, 1CUSKHAM STREET, NO'PI'INGHAMI. 
HIOE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON A.PPLICA.TION. 
TROMBONE CASES A. SPECIALITY. 
Radiant 
SUC CESS. 
T H E 
S I M P L I C I TY. 
E F F I C I E N CY. 
E CO N O M Y. 
BESSON ' '  AR ITSO " 
ACETYLE N E  LA M P. 
. 5000 PURCHASERS. 
5000 TESTIMONIALS. 
There are lower priced lamps ; there are 
higher priced lamps ; but there is no lamp 
of equal value. 
Secretaries of Bands, of Outdoor Missions, 
or of Meetings of any d escription where an 
artificial light is required, will consult their 
own interests by writing for particulars of 
TH E I N CO M PARAB L E  
' 'ARITSO." 
Sole Patentees and Manufacturers, 
BESSON & CO. ,  LTD. , 
196·198, EUSTON ROAD, 
LON DON, N.W. 
,ALFRED BRADY 
(Late Solo Cornet, Wingates Temperance Band), 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
31, STANIMORE . ROAD, WA VERTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDiCATOR, 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGE:M·ENTS AS 
T E A C H E R  OR J U D G E  A N Y W H E R E. 
14, HIGH STREET, CREWE. 
I GEORGE HENRY WILSON, 
BAND TRAINER AND SOLO CORNET. 
The most successful contest trainer 'in the West 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
314-, WHITEHALL ROAD, BRISTOL. 
WALTER ' EXLEY, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  C O N T E S T 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Ex1>erience with Northern Ba.nds. 
Address--
NA.NTYMOEL GLAM .. SOUTH WALES. 
JOHN RuTTE:n, 
CONTEST BAND TRAINER AND JUDGE 
(Deputy for Mr. Will Halliwe11) . 
Ol'D :roB �NGAGEMENTS. 
A. 
LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCJE IN CJONTJl:STING. 
STANDISH, NEAR WI GAN. 
TIF'L,_ANY A.MUS.L.C.M. ; .l' ' Honours T.C.L_ 
(Composer of the popular 8.0. Series of ComJ'IOl!itions) 
CONTEST ADJUDI CATOR. 
Anywhere, Any Time. Write for Terms. 
Addrees­
LINDLEY. HUDDERSFIELD. 
. •. '.�� . .  
Mn. WILLIAM LAYMAN; . 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. T.irms Moderate. 
16, ALFRED STREET, ABERTYSSWG, Soun� WALE�. 
'roM PRotYrE:R . . ' 
SOLO CORNETTIS'l' 
(15 years w,ith the Famous Ii-well Spring!! Band). 
OPEN TO PLAY, TEACH, OR ADJUDICATE. 
SPECIAL MUSIC COM.POSED OR ARRANGED 
IF REQUIRED. 
17, WILLIAM STRET, BRIERFIELD . 
MR. JAMES C. T AYL.OR, 
B AND TRAINER A N D  ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Yea.rs' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contest ing. 
I 
1 08, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WAliRINGTON. 
EvERY MAN TO HIS PROFESSION. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
C O )f P O S E R ,  B A N D  T R A I N E R , 
A D J U D I C A T O R . 
Twenty-six ·Years'· Experi ence . 
Address-
92� VICTORIA STREET, PERTH, 
Or 5, MOSSY BANK ROAD, EGRE:MONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
J. OH N l\{ U D, D ,  
. . .  M U S I C I A N  . . . 
IS OPEN ' TO 
TEACH OR ADJUDI CATE, 
OR TO 
l\U .KE S CORES AND CORRECTIONS. 
8. TEMPERANCE TERRACE, CROOK, 
Co. D urham. 
( COPY RIGHT.-ALL RIGHTS R E SERVED).  
H O R W I C H  Q U A RTETTE 
· C O NT EST. 
Held on November 23rcL Mr. Partington writes 
-" Herewith my notes for Horwich Solo Contest. 
'l'hcro worn forty-one played in the solo competi­
tion, and in th at l arge nurnb:er ther·e was no t  one 
performance without some merit. The whole of 
the solo performances is a reflex with credit on 
the brass ban cl fra tcrni ty. 
I am sorry I could not give the same praise to 
the qua.rte.tte playi·ng ; on tho who!� it was · not of 
a -hig h  order. vYi11gatcs, of course, · stood out 
very conspicuous, the rest w ere quite medium, 
-particularly those after the prize winners. 
The decision gave satisfaction all round in both 
departments. " 
JUD GE' S RE M A RKS. 
QU ARTE'l"l'E. 
No. 1 (Ha igh ; 11 Rigoletto " ) . -Opening low D 
not in good tune ; s·eoond cornet m.IBsed one or two 
low not3S ; cornet only _ moderate style, a.nd much 
too strong ; ·accompamments should oo neater ; 
quifo a moderate movement. Andant·e-Eu:rho­
nium aJso too heavy for i ndoors, and sustamed 
chords are not in good tune ; p hrasing is not good 
by ' euphonium ; intonation is  faulty ; expression 
marks are ove rdone, and paTts �re not at all 
together ; balance and. blend are much wanting. 
No. 2 (D arwen ; " Sabbath Morn ").-A fair 
opening ; - solo cornet j ust a l ittl e  sharp in his ·]ow D, bn.t part& are fai rly well balanced ,  and marks are fairly well done ; euphonium moderate in h is 
solos ; a tempo, sam..,. fault in cornet ; your p. ' s  
are Tather foo heavy ; close i s ,  however good. 
Allegro non »roppo-A fair movement, but should 
rail. two bars before agitato ;  finish was fairly w ell 
'played. . · 
, · No. 3 (Preston Silver ;  11 Scotia ") .-Crotchet too 
short ; -third boat, fourth bar, oornet l acks spirit. 
in solo ; · ff  too de tached in bars 15 and -19 · duos 
:are rather tame, being too inanimate. l\fod�rato­
Second cornet perceptibly sharp, and bal­
ance only moderate. Agitato ' is · improved, 
but rit. , is  rather stiff in style. A tempo is fair is 
again lacking in vitality ; close is poor-ly man ag�d · 
Agitato__:_Tune is showing up poorly and allegr; 
should be much brighter in chara cte/ 
No_. 4 (Farnworth Old ; 11 Scotia '.') . .:_A good 
openmg ;.· w�l l  together ; blond of parts ·are good ; 
horn a little sharp at ba1'8 12 and 13 ; cornet duo 
is fair\y yvell played ; " horn and euphonium also. 
!Moderat9-A J:1ice · blend ; would be improved with 
p.'s a little finer, otherwise good playing. ' Agitato 
-Well pl·ayed ; a tempo, a good movement ; 
cornet and euphoniu_m are good. Agitat-<r-Neatly 
played ; tempo cornet gets a little sharp, otherwise 
go?d playing ; . a good performance. (Second 
pnze) . ' 
No. , 5 (Hayd�ck ; 1 1  Scotia " ) . -Only modomto 
bal.ance ; why make a pau&e on last beat, '4th bar? quite out of place, and a slow tempo ; also duos 
are _ not in ·symp athy ; horn not q uit·e· safe in his 
upper F, . a.nd a moderate cornet, leaving E-fla.t 
out altogethe r ; should bo broader in cha.racter. 
Agitato . is improved, but · marks , are overdone ; 
fr<;im tempo is much too heavy for piano ; close is 
fa1rly well done, but cut short, to<> abrupt. 
Agitato is fairly well pl ayed. ' 
No. 6 (Bolton ; " Les Huguenots ")-Opening, is 
not in good tune. and whole movement i s  not well 
in hand ; also cornet is fiat on his first-valve notes ;  
close is, however, fair, but a moderate caden«a by 
onphonium, and his 'solo is  not wel l ·  played ; tone 
moderate, also sharp, althou'gh accompaniments 
are fair ; cornet gives ·me a fair cadenza ·; and . piu 
mosso is fai-rly well played. _ _  ; No. · 7 (Ea.rlestown ; 1 1  Ti:oi.1badour ") .-A · fair 
opening ; blond is fair, but not carefully together ; 
solo trombone fair, but accompaniments 'are not 
even, should be more legato and broader. And-an�e 
-Bass trombone does not shift i n  tune i n  solo ; 
aga.in he is much sharp in his rnlos, though accom­
paniments are fai.rly well subdued, but not very 
sa.tiRfactory at close. Allegro-Not good tune nor 
balance ; closing the me much too detached ; a 
moderate perform :rnce. 
No. 8 (North Ashton ; 1 1  Semiramid(} " )  -Opens 
w.all , and with fair balance and a good euphonium 
cadenza -Andantino-A nice balance ; expression 
is nicely played, but cornet rather too loud in h i s  
colouring- ; otherwise good pla;ring. (Third prize) . 
No. 9 (Vlingatcs ; " Flyrn �· Dutchman ") .­
.A llegro con brio�A very g-0od ·opening · o f  • this 
difficult piece ; euphonium capital, cornet · also. 
Tutti-Ver:v nicely played ; a bit ·of capital 
playing ; piu lento. a n icely balanced :novement, 
and good all -roun� pla.ymg- ; common time move­
ment, not quite so good form as previous move­
ment!;, still good playing. Animato-Very well 
plaved bv whole set. A ·10ry good pedormance -of 
a difficult qua.rtette. (First prize and· four gold 
medals) . 
No. 10 (Ramsbot,to m ; 11 Semiramide " ) . -All egro 
mod.irato-Not enough distinction in tone oolour, 
otherwise fair playing Andantino-Fair balance, 
but close of p hras-0 cut too short; sounds wither 
abrupt, ot.herwise balance and tune a1·e fair : 
whole movemenL should be made more of. 
Andante-1\'Ioderate · semiqu av-Ors in solo parts arc 
not short enough, �ounds l�ke 6-8 time ; tune is 
fair, and balance also, but more should be made of 
this be• utiful music. 
No. 11 (Preston E nterprise : " Les Huguenots ") . 
-Poco • ndant.e-A fair opening is made, would be 
better if a little broader ; second cornet rathtir 
stiff in style ; very spasmDdic ; horn also stiff i n  
solo ; close much too loud, a n d  euphonium only 
moderate i n  his cadenza. A ndante�Acoompani­
ments are t,oo loud and not oven i n  bafance ; 
second cornet much too prominent. and movement 
much t.oD stiff in style ; style wanting- in cadenza., 
but good ton e ; want of b'alance is much lacking. 
SOLO C ONTEST. 
Forty-one competpd. ' ' , ' . ' ·• , , 
No. 30 (J. RaW:�ii; tNmbbn¥):-Recit opens with 
fin� tone, . ip0uations 'qf tone ,l;>eing ·I!- feature, _ the 
di�cg,]t �IJ.t\i)ntals ):>eing plii·Y'e d  .,Yith gapita;l intona­
tio:n. - 'fhe solo ·was played 111 masterly style from 
beginning to end ; µpper D was in perfect tune. 
A fine rnndering of a. difficult solo. (First prize 
and gold medal). . . 
No. 36 (H. M oss ; . tr'omborie) .-Opens with mce 
tone and good style, reading being good · and Yocal ; 
intonation also very good ; everything artistic to 
finish. A very good performance. ( Second prize) . 
No. 4 (T. 0. Ba.rlow ; euphomum) .-I ntroducti<:>n 
opens nicely ; vecy good readi ng ; good tone, 
and tune is excellent ;  where declamation was 
wanted it was unde1·stood, and wel l given on his 
upper register ; was free in styJ.e an d  in good tune. 
A very good performance. ('l'hird prize and gold 
m-0dal). 
No. 28 (W. Edwa1:ds ; euphonium) . -Opens with 
good quality of tone and style, but respiring is 
vm-y audible, and intonation is at times a httle 
o ut ; reading and renderin g  all through are good, 
but little discrepancies of tune ocquT ; with this 
exception, a very good performance. (Fourth 
prize). 
N o. 35 (W. Birchall ; cprnet) .-'l'his solo, with 
a piano accompaniment, is undoubtedly -a good 
one, but without, it is broken and unsatisfactory ; 
however, the pl ayer had opportunities to show 
. that he was one with ability, playing with good 
tone and freedom of ·stylo. C ertainly the best 
cornet here to-day. (Gold medal) . 
No. 21 (B. Ashworth ; bass) .-Opens with a. nice 
even tone, jntonation being very . good ; roading 
is fair, but would have boon improved with more 
variety of ton-0. Your best feature was g-0od 
intonation, and it was in this department that you 
beat the other two bass rival s, 
J. PARTINGTON, Adjudicator. 
Bolton . . , 
C R EW E  . A N
.
D D I STR I CT, 
All our ba.nds are· �ow m�ing prepa.rations for 
their :ann_ual Chri,,tmas rounds. .Get a good c ircular 
or card and send to your patrons, and go about 
your w ork like men of business, and you will be· 
re.spected by all. On tho other hand, if you go 
without the circular h aving been sent you may go 
prowlmg about from place to place and a fttir all 
finish up w i-th nothing but disappointment. Send 
the circulars out, gentlemen, and send them a week 
before Christmas, and give your patrons time to 
prnpare for you. 
The 'Crewe 'l'emperance Band are busy with the 
new Journal, and am very muoh pleased with . the 
new music. They played for the Mayor's proceBsion 
on .Saturday, lOth November, and the marches 
went very well. M r. Brooks the band ser"'eant 
was in command, and ·h e  was 'complimented ;n th� 
playing. 
The Crewe Boro' Band played for the foo t ball 
match on N ovembcr 2nd. 
Crewe Loco. B and played for the old veterans'  
parade to church on 3rd November. 
Crewe :Carriage ·works are busy wit-h the new 
Journal 111 the ba,ndroom. They l ike the .new 
mnsic, fine. 
West End Silver are husy doing home lessons. 
Crewe Steam Sh ed . Band are preparing a good prngramme for Christmas. Don't forget the 
circulars, gentlemen. 
Weston Band will have the usual Chr '.stmas roui;d . . Don ' t  forg:ot to close the ga-tes, gentlemen. '' ishmg all a nght good Christmas. 
ENGINE ·){AKER 
EAST COAST O' CA L E D O N I A, 
This is th e  period for annual mootings. 
Cowdenbeath Band have submitted a satisfac­tory report, with a credit balance. The income from the collierie& was £ 150. 
Drysart Band's financial statement shows­inooi;ne, £ 184 12s . Od. ; expen diture, £163 19s. Od. ; 
credit balance, £20 13s . Od. New office bearers were appointed . 
Pert!� Trades' report shows- inoome, £185 13s. ; 
expend1ture, £167 ls. ; Cl'edit balance, £ 18 12s. 
Tayport Band's b<J,zaar was a sucooss. Their 
total income . was _£228. After p aying everything 
they have · a credit baJance of over £50. New 
office bearers were appointed. 
.Stonehaven B and held their annuaJ meeting 
under the presidency o f  Provost McKenzie. A 
good Teport was submitted, showing £25 17s. ld. 
in the funds. Office bearer-s were elected al-so- a 
special com_mittee to deal .with the financiJ aspect. Lochgielly Band aro talang a ballot of the miners 
as to whe th er a fortnightly or monthly Jevy shall 
be made o n  behalf o f  the band funds. 
Bowhill and DistTict B an d  held a socia.l and 
da11ce in their practice room. 
Arbroath people arc wondering when that new 
bandstand is to be built. · 
Car.nousti . Band have had a pamde or two. BlaHgowr1e Band and committee he.ld a fare· 
well supper in favour of Bandmaster Faulds and 
his \Scribe, Mr. Gellatly, who both transfer to 
Hamilton Palace Colliery B and. Mr. Grant, of 
Hamilton . Palace B and, goes tq Bla,irgowri e. 
B uckhaven B an d  are adveTtising for a band­
m aster. 
I hav-0 not heard of Coaltown · and , Wcmyss 
Band for some time . · ·What are you doing ?· 
ROB ROY. 
M I D- D E R BYSH I R E  D I ST R I CT. 
I guess the bands in this district; will begin to 
think they are somewhat negle cted in rega rd to 
Teports of their doings, but I have been very busy 
and ,pos-sibly a little neg],ectful, so must ask the 
va.rious ba.nds to forgiv,e me for my negligence 
In this d istrict, during the past season, we have 
had a few contests which were well appr·eciated, 
�nd I th ink they have made an improvement i n  
several of the _gq-al10ad ba.nds, as . results show. 
Ripley still boa1Sts' of two bands, who are each 
stTi ving against th e  other. I trust tl;te rivalry 
will do you . good. But let i t ·  be friendl:v. 
Codner Old, 11nder the old . vetera n, W. Eyre, 
are keeping ;,p practices, with . occas.ional parades. 
Swanwick Colliery are .a very enthusiastic lot . 
They have -h a d· .a . very successful season, and keep 
well to the front. 
B. Winning's Band, a near neighbouring; birnd, 
a:re doing extremely well, '.rh is band will make 
itself heard of i n  the near future. 
Ridding United -I IJ.otioo some new blood i n  
the ir ranks. I trnst they m a :v  be ·'stickel'S and do 
the band good. You would do more good if you 
were . more co·nsistent with your practices . · 
Selston Imperi al a re qu ietly pTactising and 
jl'etting; ready for visiting their patrons during 
C.hristmas. 
Birchwood Ambula.nce, I note, are nearly up to 
full l'lb·ength · now. B andmaster B urnham, klcop 
them interested, and you should have a nice band 
n-ext season. 
Pinxton Uni�.) a r� a11othei; young band who are 
aspiring i n  the right ·directjon. · 
I trust tha.t all the bandsmen will, during their 
annual visit to their patrons, conduct .then;ioolves 
in a proper ma.nner, so that the pubhc will �ot 
h ave any cause to . pass any l'emarks respectmg 
them. 
W ith th e compliments of th e approaching 
festive season. MID-DERBYSHIRE. 
ROC H DA L E  N OT ES. 
D-0ar Mr Sub.-.Just a few notes rngaTding the 
doi n g-s · of the bands in thi s distTict . " 
Rochdale Subscription Band sf'Ot . a  quartette to 
Glodwick Contest on November 2nd, and managed 
to get in the prizes. · This I wa,s very pl eased to 
h<J• r. of, n nd hope that they· will b;e .nearer the top 
of the prizes in tho near future. M r. E. Dunwell 
had charge of them, and I am sure that it speaks 
1 1' I '. • .• 
-
well for him as I koow -he is a hard working 
l;>anc;lsman. , 
· Sh awclough <and ·Spotland �laylXl l!t the Rochdale 
Association Football Match on November 9th, but 
I have not . been informed of the financial result. 
I hope it lilts be.en � good one, as they seem to 
be a lot o f  triers. 
RochdaJe Boro' Police Band headed the Mayoral 
Procession to the Rochdale P.arish Church on 
S .mday, November lOth, P. O. Thomas Rimmer 
being in ch11,rge. 
M ilnrow Band sent a quartette to Glodwick 
Contest on November the 2t)d, but did not 
figure in the prizes. Better l uck next time, and 
I hope that you wil l buck up and soon have a 
g·ood band toget her. 
Rochdale Public B an d  sent a quartetto to a 
benefit concert at 'Yellfielo. Club, on Tuesday, 
Novem�r 19th, in aid of a disabled member, and 
I hope that the concert was a success, both 
mL=�ically and financial ly . 
Rochdale Old have been making a few changea 
so I am informed, an d  I hope they wi ll be 
beneficial to the b andmaster and will prove o f  
some good to the band. 
A Merry Christmas and a Bright and Proaperous 
New Year to all reader& of the B. B.N. is the 
earnest wish of ROCHDA' L AD. 
ST. H E L E N S  N OT ES, 
B ands in our district are very quiet at present, 
and have not much news to . report. 
Nutgrove, I •hear, arc pegging ·away at the new 
J oul'rlal, and I hear they li.k(} -\Vagner's works a 
treat, and hope to app ear at New Brighton next 
year among-st the cracks under their new con­
ductor, .M r. T. Eastwood, who, I hear, has led 
them to victory at two- contests this year, namely, 
Frodsha.tn and Ne,w :Bright.on, securing first and 
second at Frodsham and second at New Brighton, 
and trombone medal won hy their trombone 
player, Mr. A. Pyatt. I hear some great friend of 
tho band has been trying to secure the aervice s  of 
M r. J, Edwards, their solo cornet playe r. I will 
not mention names, but do hope he has the luck 
to read these notes. And I have been informed 
t his  band has been the one to fix thi3 
man in the position he :is in to-day. I have 
known him some years, and never thought he 
WL uld stoop so low to do such a mean action as 
this to a band which he knows has been struggling 
for years, and now when they h ave achieved the 
position they have worked for h e  should pop up 
and try to take their best cornet player to build 
up one of his other bands_ Mr. Editor, t hese are 
the actions to destroy brass banding. 
Parr 'remperance are very quiet preparing for 
Christmas, .and hope to hear them at the .festi ve season. 
Parr St. Peter's are j ust the sarµe as the above_ 
Churelt Army, I am pleased to see, have got 
together again. I heard them last Saturday� and their playing was fine. They have secured the 
services of their e steemed conductor, Ml'. Groves, 
again . Stick to your c-0nductor, boys, and yoll 
will do well. 
Volunteers, Engineors, and Ragged School a.re 
j u;t the same. PILLMAKER. 
N O R T H A M PTO N D I ST R I CT. 
Your comments on M r. G la.dney's a rrangements 
were read with much pleasure and interest in this 
district. M r. Gladne y was as w ell known in the 
Kettering di strict as he was in any part of Lanca­
shire or Yorkshire. lt was what M r. Gladney 
srud at the Stanwick Contest i n  1882 that prompted 
M r. Allen Bamford, of the K�ttering Rifles, to 
organ iB·e the Kettering contest of 1883. M r. 
Bamford was bold enough to cater for the full 
esta.blishment of a full cvntesting ban d, whereas 
Stanwick called for bands of 12 t o  16 performers. 
Kettering Rifles set their numbers at 16 j.,o 24, 
•an d  from that time the bands of Northamptonshire 
set about get:ti l.l � a full contesting complement of 
im truments. '.rhus Kettering Rifles were the 
pioneera o f  the brass band contest in this county, 
as carried on in the North of England, of the four 
..:o nt ests held in Ktitt-ering in the years 1883 to 
1886. Mr. Gladney attended every one, and was 
afterwards professional teacher to Kettering Town 
for ne arly twenty years. 
The Vi' ellingborough Town B and am making a 
special effort to bring the efficiency of the band 
up to a high standard. They have a very 
influentiaJ committee, who are organising a slow 
melody contest, with excellent prizes. 
Kettering Fuller Band held their 20th annuaI. 
They made a week-end of it-Saturday, Sunday, 
and Monda.y. Th is band is a. mJSsion band, and 
one of the best in the country. 
'Voodfprd Band ;i.re making headwa.y under Mr_ 
J Pe1·kins. They have been holding concerts in 
aid of the band funds, and intend to turn out a 
hill band next season. 
The slow melody contest promoted by the 
Ke ttering Rifle Band was a great success. Mr. 
P�e;.ton and Mr. Martin, who adj udicated, spoke 
highly of the playing. The same band propose 
t.o run a quartctte contest later, and this �hould 
also be a success, for most bands in the <ITstrict 
can 'Put in a good quartette. Your 19th set of 
quartettes would suit admirably. 
Kettering Midland Band are running a.n archery 
tournament to try and clear the debt on their 
instrument.s. This debt haS been the scotch i1� 
their wheel for a good many y-ears, and it is ho� 
this may clear it off. so that they ma.y have a level 
start with the other bands i n  the town. 
Ra11nd's Temperance h ave kept up a good band, 
and given some good open-air concerts during, th{)o 
autumn. , 
.Stanwick are also keeping a good band "a.nd 
putting in some good work. . 
The Finedon bands are both in good gomg 
order. 
Irthlingborough arc continuing good rehearsals 
uncle!' M r. Morris. 
'.rho Kettering Victoria gav e  a. concert in t� 
Vict-0·ria H all and a good mogram me, under their 
esteemod conductor, M r. W arren East. 
'I he bands all round are all making preparations 
for Christmal , and before your n ext .issue wil l ,  be 
making their usual Tounds, and they have the bE!st 
wishes for success from M I DL AN D I TE. 
B R I STO L D I ST R I CT. 
Nothing of great importance has talrnn place 
sinoc my ) ast letter. J<�ew of our bands are really 
alive to the impDrtance of ke eping in first-class 
form during the winter. 'l'hose who h ave learned 
wisdom. put out either new music . or else tackle 
some of those big selections that have been pub 
away in times p3 st. as too •tiff to get up for 
prog-ram.m e  oT engag·ement work. Get them down 
and have a " go " ;  you'll find it a bit of an e� e­
opener, .and p:ive the yDung ambitious playors 
something to do and \.hink about. 
Up to now I hear nothing < f " "•rn t:i�t eitbcr 1or 
ban·fls. qn 1rtettes, · or soloists. W by ?' ' 
Imperial are mgking a great effort to get the 
band in o;·der again. They were out to a. church 
pa.rade on Sundl!y, November 24-th, but the playing 
was poor. · · 
M i lk Rtreet s·eem to have a continual strug-gle to 
keep their pla.yers in orde r-men continually 
rhanging 
B ristol Temperance are extremely quiet. Let 
us hope they intend being seen in competition 
next season. 
Bristol Victoria are keeping quiet. Hear t.Iiey 
w.;re at Swindon l'leC€ntly, but were several playel'!I 
s'. ·""lrt 
Kin !l'swood Eva.rlgel and King,swood Town 
shrnld both be hard at work for next season. 
Ditto to Ento:prise, Croft's E nd, and Bristol 
East. 
No news of Avonmouth, B edminster Down, · and 
m • n v  Tl'l"l'e oF. thP on �side di•h-ict ba11ds. Most of 
th em wiJ! soon be busy gettin g  ready for their 
C h"iRtma.s. · playing-. .  · · 
T hone all our bands will h ave 11 g-ood fat time, 
Rml w;Rh all · rPR ders, ·tho Sub . ,  and his '.M<ajesty 
the Edi tor a Merry Christmas. 
BRISTOLIAN. 
� I 
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M R  F S L EV I N ,  
DARVEL 
'Ihe subject of om present ,Jrnlch s a m sic an 
t<J the manner bq_rn l t  was h rn  n atmal bent tlrnt 
at the early a g e  of th rluen brought h m mto the 
realms o f  m is o .a nd soon afte h o  ente1ed 
the CreeLown Pn21e B rass B an d  (at that t i m e s mply 
called the Creetown B iass Band) a v llago corn 
bmatwn o f  some t lurty yeafo standmg and which 
through many ' 1mss1tudcs st111  occL p es a 
promrnent place among rn 1s crul comb rnt1 ons 1 11 
the South of Scotland The bandmaste1 of the 
C rnctown Band at t h at per10d was :'I.fr J o h n  Barr 
from whom Mr Sl<lv n 1eccnecl all his ea1 ly 
t 11t10n Ur Barr be ng at <i nce the l neal descend 
ant and progenitor o f  a musical fam1l:y (01x of h s 
sons l avmg at o n e  time played m the band) and 
practically s elf  taught 
l\f r S l e> m s first essay was the clan<inct (the 
band t h en compnemg a few teeds as \ ell as b ass) 
H e  e n tered m t-0 his primary studies "1th avidity 
and very soon became an accompl shed player o n  
tnat ustrument \Vhen the reeds were abolished 
h e  taclded the trombon e  on its rntI<Jducbon t<J t h e  
Creetown B a n d  a n d  although the change horn the 
fingermg of a m ult p hc1ty of keys to t lw marnpula 
t <J n  o f  a smgle slide \1 as grea t  h e  re�cl1ly over 
came the imtial d1fficult1es and lilossomed out rn 
1ap1d time an able executanL <Jn h s new Jove 
His prowess with the trombone was soon rocoo-msf'd 
by gammg t h 0  medal at Castl e  Douglas C�ntcs t  
for t h e  best soloist o n  t h e  fi e l d  
·when M r  B arr ietired from the lcadcrsh1p of 
the Crectown Band after a te1m of t\rnnty one 
yeai. JI.fr S l ev n wa0 the u nammo JS cho ce of his  
fellow bandsmen a choice at once natma[ a n d  
popular a n d  o n e  which the band s subseq 1<'n t  
history h a s  more than J nstifiorl B e  1g imbued 
with a laudable amb1t10n be 1mmerhately set h m 
.elf to become proficrnnt m the study of music As 
a prehmmary stop he took coriespondence l ess<Jm 
111 the theory of muo1c a n d  h armo 1y He als<J 
dern eel much 111sp11 at on and ass stance fr<im a 
frmtfu[ study of Tim Amate 1 r  Band Teacher s 
Guido and was soo 1 t h e  proud po•sess<Jr of a 
cmtificate of profic1enc:1 m the abo-,e branches of 
m usic The val e o f  1\h Slevm s d1hgcnt studies 
w ns reflecie d  i 1 t h e  notable achievements of the 
band wh eh cat 1 e d  off the socond prize at Castle 
D ouglas Contost m tlw fitst year of its mcept on 
and the second vear had the prou d  satisfact10n of 
gammg first honours Here it  1s of mterest to 
note that t hrough h i s  coachmg also Dalbeatt i e  
Town Band i nmped from occupymg fourth place 
the precedmg vca1 to second place bemg but one 
pom t  behmcl Creetown tho wmners 
B efore severmg h is connoct10n with the Croeto" n 
combmati o n  :Mr Slev111 came uncle� the mflL ence 
of JI.fr Wm Smith w hose profession a l  services 
" ere <Jccas10nally secured to keep Lh e band up to 
concert p tch 
He h a s  aloo come m contact with n ost of the 
other leadmg p layers and concluct<irs r n  the cou19e 
of busrness and looks back w th greaL pleasure L<J 
an evenmg <ir two spent 111 the company of JI.fr A lex 
Owen c<ins1derable profit bcmg derive l from even 
such a short a0so c 1at10n It will  readi ly be 
admitted that "\!1 Sl ev111 \\ as foitunate rn havmg 
such a p rommen t  profe,,,10nal to u nderstudy and 
that t h e  pupil has been wo1thy o f  t h e  master will  
easily be g-athmed from the tuuruphs \\ h1ch ha\ e 
att€ndcd h s efforts 
Mr &lev Ill took <ivcr the b an clmastcrsh p of 
D urvel Band about se' en yearo ago Dmmg that 
t ime they have beaten every band 111 \. y  rshJro a n d  
many o u tside t h e  l a n d  o f  B m  ns A t  the 
GJa,0ow Exh1b1tion Contest last 3 ear a n  unportant 
event D arvel secured second pr ze 'I he contest 
was open to Scotland and t h e  choice bemg 
opt10nal D arYel played L Afucame select10n 
B em g  unable to secure a pro the band finally 
arranged to go 1 ndcr "\J r Slevm and " hf' 1 snch 
promment bands a s  Clydebank Kelty B roxburn 
a n d  Polton followed D arvel on the p1 1ze l st 1 t  
must b e  awarded a s gnal honom and tnb 1tc to 
"\Ir S ic m s abi\1t es as tuto1 and cond ct01 As 
a memento of the occas on t he banrl with whole 
hearten pontane1ty p esented him w ith a han d  
s o m e  w u  mg desk \\ h eh !>OPS t o  swP.l! the m a n '  
tangible tokens of app1 £'C at1on h e  has <' C P  ved 
from time to time from the ' a 110 1 ,  bodies " th 
" n 1ch h e  has been connected } [ 1  SIP' 1 1  h as e '  e t  
nsp reel the respect a n d  esteem of a l l  former co l 
l eagues and the splend1d gift already a l l uded to 
1s an eloquent testimomal to the rel at10ns w h  e h  
have wlw ays existed between ]um a n d  h s pt escn t 
confreres \\hose w dely recogn sed musical ha1 mony 
i s  but a reflex of their happy social fellowsh p 
!\.t Bellsh 11 last A ugust Darvel earned off fo t 
puze at this 1mpo1 tant contest with S<ings o f  
Scotland tlnrteen bands c<impetmg It , "orthy 
of ment10n here t hat after p1epa11ng lns own band 
for Lhat e' ent Jl.11 Slev J1 came t<J !us native place 
C reetown g1vmg h is fit t lm e a w h  p up and o n  
t h e  same cla1 that Darvel 0 a111ed p1em er honouI8 
it B ellshiH he led the C reetow1 B a n d  to ' 1ct01y 
111 a, marc:h contest at  t-; cwto 1 Ste\1 ut o 1sL ng 
s r  eh dou.;hty oppo11e11ts as Du mfi 1es and be n g  
a dJ u d,,ed C\ e n  w i t h  t hem 111 t h e  rnncleung of a 
" altz 
"\it Slcv n m thie comse of his buoy ca1c£'1 has 
aloo fo und t m e  to elf'\ ate attention to one 0 1  two 
J 11110r bands Wh 1£' 111 Glasgo\\ he practwally 
brought up Kilsyth V cto1 a Ba 1 d  horn ts founda 
t on and aho11t Ptghtecn months after its  mccpbon 
t h i s  band-I ttle more than a bovs - took scco 1 d  
place 111 a n  <\ssociat on contPst at  R thP1 g len HA 
also n str 1ctecl Glaogow Tolbooth B anrl a J m01 
co nbrnat1on s ppm ted b:i one of [-.-l asgo" s l ead ng 
citizens 'l h s band was brought to a high state 
of Pffic10ncy under }fr Slcvm s capa ble tt t1on 
The forego n g- 1 s  a b1 ef summary of som e  of t h e  
m o r e  ot tstand ng fc• t u re• 111 "\Ir Slevm s caieer 
r n t h e  Eraso Band W" orld N eedl css to say they 
could be amply s u pplemC'ntncl did space p<ll m 1 t  
\V h i l e  \a1101 s ca1 <0s ha'e been a dduced as con 
t 1bu mg t o  '>I r SJe, n s n&e and prog1 ess " e  
must after a l l  attr bt tc h s s 1cceos eh efly to 
m h erent ab h t:1 a natural ]<J, P of mt s c a 1 cl  t he 
ceasdess energy "h eh is so characteushc <if h m 
m all that lw undertakes H e  ne'er m -sses an 
opportumty of lwar n g  g<iod mus c e the1 vocal ot 
m�h umental and o eneral l v  co 1 t r  v e s  to v s i t  a l l  t h e  
p n n cmal contests both n 1-< r gl and and Scotl and 
\I t Sl<'vm has been � regula1 res cle1 of the Bras, 
Banrl N ewo s 1ce Ins early a�.ociat10n " 1th th 1gs 
musical and much of h s msn rabo 1 has b0cn 
drawn from the manv a blc a1 t 1clcs a nd rntc f'sbng 
notes that f om tune to timf' embellish ts  coh1mns 
Berne- c a tholic  11 sp1 1 1t a11d h avrn g  a \ Oracw 1R 
appetite fot all pertar nrng to 111 s c he h a s  al o 
tapp<'d ma 1v o !he1 somccs 1\h1ch \\ Oulcl b" too 
monotone is to dPta1l 
Th e  mtcrp Ptal on ho g ve0 to v o u o u s  p ece• hRs 
often been rn :u kccl ly commi:nted 1pon This 
u<'r hapR i s  h e  1 ea! 1 '" 1otc to lns man v 
ti wmphs R-o doos nol cons de1 a D ece of m 1 JC' 
a. a fo1 t tous co1  co nsi: of crotchets r11 av{'rs 
n rnms � c <int of " h  eh a ccrbarn rnC'as11 " o f  
h armony r n  t o  be evoh e d  II1 s  endeavour s to 
get beh nd the compose1 study h i s  theme his 
general '' 01 k his tompern m<'nt Ins tunes m a  mets 
and cus oms and as 1t vcre to look over t h e  
composc1 s shoulder and th1ough l s soul a t  t h e  
same t m e  B y  t hi s  nea 1S  I fancy 110 ., ets 1 10l1 L  
at t he heart of t h e  c<imposo1 s 1cloas md proceeds 
to mtcrpret tlrnm n the l rrbt of such a st 1d3 
o\ 1t fo art s sal e is an arb trn y hrrutati on <J f  
th<> OoOtPnc a 1cl p a i o c h  al mw<l If t bei e 1s a 
storv t<J be told 1 1 mu,1c l 1ru0 ht 1s 11 ell be t<ild 
111 th e ptopct " a\ and m th s -0u1 subjec t  <excels 
I n  add t1011 to h s mus cal st L cl os our subi oct 
c lt1vates a l terary bent and h s numerous 
nt1cle, n the ' ar10us p{)l <id cals prove a d1strnct 
or g1 Paht3 m !h1, �o 1 11ecbon also 
H1, 1s a cornrnan cl u  g pct0oua11ty and "h le h e 
s very stud \\ hen I l l  posse�s10n of t h e  
b a t o n  he s fa, om ed v. 1•h a benmolent b<inhom c 
wh ich a l v.  1ys b11,., hlens 1 1  3 compan:1 he may for 
the t me bemg adorn 1 his mak" h m an idea l 
h :.tder of me As he 1s st l l  qu tc a vo m g  ma 
h s woi k p to 10 � 1 s of gaod aug uy fo many 
Li 11 rnphs yet m otore Our closrn., " 1sb 1 •  t hat he 
m l:Y !or g ho oparecl to ca1 13 his noh!Ec' band of 
Scotia s sons to m rny " ell earner] ' 1ctoucs o 
p'1 h n °  ad ice berng from the g1f'at m 11ortal rn 
T , clfth N ight 
If nn s c be the food o f  !me pla� o n  
\ N  o\D11IIRER 
WIUGRT & ROUYD'R 
1Brass :JBanb 1Rews, 
DECE MBE R 1 9 1 2  
A CC I D E N TA L  N OTES 
Gentlemen bcfo1 e " e  can address you ao-am 
C h i  IStmu, will have come and gone and we �ust 
t herefo1e ta! e this opportumty of "1shmg a �I err) 
Ch11stmas a Jo, ft 1 Chustmas and a Happy 
C hllstmas to all  our reade1s and may :i ou 1 e \ CI 
h a." cause to look back on the com m o- Chnstmas 
w th regret \Ve wish to specially t h�n k  all our 
correspondent< who h av e  contubuted to o m  
columns t h  s 1 a.t year I hanks genlleme1 o n e  
and all  
+ + + + 
Next mm th \\ e propose to 1csta1 t the Band 
Oprn1 o n  Coh mn a n d  we shall be pleased to have 
op1111ons of goneral rnterest Now gentlemen 
please let us have them You mnst aJl have 
o p  n o n s  o 1 d ifferent matters conce1nm biaos 
bands 
"' 
• + + + 
\V1 l J  bands m terested rn the Colwyn Bav 
E i steddfod Contest on New Y car s Day please 
note the enti H s cl<ise <Jn December 16th The 
pr zes am \) el l  " Drth go ng fo1 and "\'[r T C 
1Ja' IC• th e  h01 secretary will  be pleased to have 
} o 11 ent1 y as eady as poss i ble S<J that the final 
arrangiements can be made 
+ + .. + 
N<Jw bands m the Dolgclly d1st11ct ral ly 10und 
the E1stecldfod Committee and gne them a oood 
entry for t hen braes band contest o n  Ne\\ Y�a r  s 
Day l'he test pwce 1s F<irest Queen ( H  
Re rnd) and march O \\  n cha ce 
+ • � + 
T h e  want <Jf most amateur bands s a good oolo 
cornet player lhere ate more bands handteappcd 
t hrou g h  t lm want than any other VI e know of 
a band who have ,,ot two copies of the Complete 
M et ho d  b o r  ncl a n d  t h e y  l e n d  them out t o  t b e  
secon d  a n d  l h nd cornet pla) ei s and when o n p  hao 
h ad it  for a week the bandmaste as! s h un t<J 
call at h i s  house and he takcs h i m  throu o-h " hat 
he has learned a1 cl po nts out the e1101s " l'h s s 
the w a y  t o make playeio By this m<'an� w e  a1e 
told this band have got th1 ce 01 fom ve y goorl 
plavers who a1 e qmte capable of ta] 1 1 g  the solo 
corr et part 
+ + + + 
It 1 s  rathe1 a pity there are not a few more q ia1 
tette contests announced t<J take place m J< eb1 uary 
and March I t  1s what ve n11gl t term the close 
season of brass bands and w e  have frequently 
notwed that m b tndo w ho promote a quartettc 
contest the membe1s t al'e a great deal more 
mterest m the band Ihen agam the same applws 
to the bands " ho ha' e a pai ty practISmo- fo1 a 
contest 'I'h e  r1•k s not great and ;ropeily 
" orked by the sale of tickets it shou d do qt 1te 
" ell 
+ + + + 
Bands n t h<' Wye Valley w l l  be gl�cl t o  $M the 
a n nouncement of K Prne Bridge Con est for Easte1 
:\Ionday The committee have cl10sen Gems of 
Old Days ThP.y have clec1ded early so tbat th e  
bands can 0ommPnce p1 actis ng t h e  piece at on co 
... + + + 
<\.n C1l rl B andmastei s lette e ntitled Bandsme 1 
I have met s ndoubtcdly -very true from his 
pomt of ' 1ew but the po nt, of v ew of band 
life are V<' y n umerous 1 1 deed Jl.Ior0 t han t h  rt:i 
} oars ago we 'A<lre teach ng a band that had been 
established by a temperance society and a n ce lot 
of yo mg bandsmen they wore a n d  qmte cnthu. 
ast1c teet<Jtal ers Now o n e  o f  the duties of the 
band was ta play for open an mectmgs of the 
so 1ety "here often enough only very poor 
sneaker, wei e deputed to speak n fact so poo 
t h,.. the mceb ng used to heckle a 1d chaff them 
unt l the band had to come to the rescue by 
p]aymg a piece But e\ en teetotal bandomen get 
t red <Jf this kmd of thmg n t me and tins band 
d d and when onlv eight or nrne tmned up at a 
meet mg they "ent home and "01 ld not play at 
all  Then v. e were called o n  to expla m-1\ h c i1 we 
cl d W e  "ere then aoked I f  the band " 11 1  not 
come to play v. h e n  w e  "ant it  " h at good i s  it ? 
\Ve rep! eel I f  you keep hrnnty eight young 
men banded togethei and en3 oymg t he pleasme5 
of m usic you are domg quite as good work for 
temperance as holdmg meetmgs m the strc>et 
which produce no good result The -vc1y respect 
ab hty of the bandomen and their oaod play ng n 
the parks and p 1bhe placos is <if far m orn value 
to you r  societ:i than any of the speeches mad"' at 
YOL r open a r meotmgs dL 1 mg th e  last threP 
months "\fan clo�s not l ive by bread alone 
E verv band should bP m itself a social mutual 
i uprovement soc ety and any band that i s  so 1s 
do ng a good w01 k 1f t does 11<Jthmg else The 
p leasure and m ental mprovemcnt of the membe1s 
tnemselves s Lhe most important thmg of all 
+ + + + 
'' e cornmm d the rema1ks <Jf "\1r Wilham 
R1mrr et which he made at the quartette contest 
promoted by }Iessrs Rushworth and Dreaper 
and iarticularly \\ here he a d  scs all wl10 prepare 
pal t c, for con tests to ,.o outside the practice room 
" 1d l isten to the effect befoie go n g  to the c<intcst 
T t  s q1 1tc thirtv yeaIS 0111ce " e  advised lhe same 
th ng and told our readers tha� we liad seen 
1\Ii Swift 'If r Gladno� :Vlr Owen and others 
do t }\fr R immer himself h a s  often <loue t 
and we cannot sco what � ood reasor an) corn 
nl'tent man can nrge aga111st t 'Vo hone that 
}It R i mmer s appea l wt ! l  be mo10 successful t lia 1 
l) U rs foi " e  must admit fail no so far ao \\ e 
knov. to a l l  ou appeaJs \"\ o h a' c sa cl aga m and 
A ga n that 1f  a brrnrlmo ster got ou tside his ow 1 
1-i�ncl and l 1ste ed tl) t as an 01d11  atv aud tor 
1t �oulrl be a granrl lPs on t0 h m HP would 
1 eal 1'e th n cr, a hP n ev0r hurl hofo c n n rl defects 
"n rh hP httl P s 1,pPcfrrl wonld show themselves 
n A l l the r 1 al efl neos S 1 cl v  wl1at the o entl em.en 
"c I ave n o mPn fonnrl 1t  good to do cannot be bad 
f-01 anv otl er tcache1 
... + .. + 
Tf ' o  haH' not al cadv pt se" eel the svnopo1s 
n tho 191� s0lrrhons vo ho cl bott<'r do eo Ht 01 CP 
f01 th0 tvnP s now cl st . 1h 1 t rd and 1 o II ne v 11 
be p 1tPrl T t  ' on\v ' h cu ' P  ' 1 t anvth r.rr 
and can 10t ""t 1t that  " "  0al 5£' its va lu(' and 
P\ C' J V  W£'<'1 o t" o " "  get u rgeut req c l• f1om 
h o n d ma•ters to look them np a �v ops • of oome 
olcl fa , o  1r te " h  r h  s 110 no- r<'Vl\ ed b t f th0v 
o ff01e 1 us £5 fo1 a com w£' ro ii l 1 ot obl ge 
"ome hA n cl rnast0 � h a v0 for a r at man\ vr>a s 
1 nst maclP a sro P o f  All o 1 s0lrrt10n to ' l  1c 1 
<' do 1ot  p hl h o n P  a irl on tlw c< H s tlwv 
h"' e nA stefl I) 1 ,, 1 0  s oo that 11 1 1 t lw a1 r 
ro l l cl no to o ' c  a le so 1 o 1 an) of t!JC' n the) 
are ready 
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Our Sout h  \vales cor espo Hlent 'Ihe Ha,di' 
n ans"cr to a cnt c \Hites- How many ma1ches 
were tr ed at SI\ an s  a that " �1 e  w it h  n the powero 
of the bancb t haL tried to play t h0m 0 'Ih e  p 1bJ c 
1 eq 1 te, gcocl mu•1c b t rroocl pe1 form anec, as 
wel l b 
Th s anpl es to t h e  w l ole oo r.t y q 1 tc 1s much 
S S \\  a nsoa '.l here n£'Ver S a p toce0>J O  1 n 11 h e h  
many bands take part n "h eh marche.,, a r e  n ot 
IUUl d 0i ed w ho1es tl0 -\ nd the h 11110 o 1s part of �h o  matter 1s t hao c, Ply band i o  1 eady to oa:i a l l  
lr:i �ai d t h ngs they can th 1  l of about the eff01ts o a 1 t he oi; rnr bands Eacn band m its own est1mat on s t he best and the oth e1" , e1 y poor :B rst cast out the beam tha t s n th nc <Jwn c:i c th
1 
e n  shalt t hou >Ue c1Parl:1 to cast out t he n ,  te rnt s m th:i b1othcr s e' e 
+ + + + 
\V e g e t  all  sorts of l c v Lcis a k ng fo aclv1cc and l nee the P bl1cat101 of D 1 lc0 l >om m sm eral otters hai; c come " hos \\ 1 ters 8 sl q e,t10n ab<i u th e co mterpou t n I fheiv is  no 1 e1 l  counl0tpoint 111 it  o\11 tnc 1 e  1s n that J ie a i e  � o nls of i m  tat o n It wo 1l fl be a o rana th n o- 1 oJJ 1 ho stt fly h armom baspfl the r �tud1es on "th e  composmons of Joh n  S o bastrn 1 Bach " ho " 1o te the Lot wo cl 1 1 harrno 1v ovc1 t ' o  hundred ea is ago md yet 111 th e  ord111a1 v scnoe o f  the wor<l d cl not writ{) harmouy at all-only co mte1po1 t B it co mt0rpo111t 11 d udes harmony , hile 01 e may I now a great de ii of lrn mony and 1 ext to uothrng of cou 1t-eipomt There 1s noth " "' I\ a gnc1 that I> nut n Bnrh The cl fferc .'.'e only the cl ffc1 ent, wa:y 1 1 which each ma use, h m at C' rnb '' a.,ncr cl ' e l l s  <J 1 a cl1scord for h 1  e1 tv beats wl enc Bae] <'111 ells on t h e  sau c comb rntlOn for o 1e beat E' er s nee Bae] wrote h s rclebrnted Foi ty mgh t  Pt e ludes an l }< l o-uc' 
ll� all keys tnc wmk has bc>en looked u Jo�1 ts t e musician ' b b e  It nae th s wo1 k  that Boethoven s drunken fat h e  dro' e the boy to P act cc ev�ry clay w th many bcatmgs rnt1 J  the 11  on entered the soul o f  the boy a n d  h e  rrrcw morose> and cl >contented B ut such became" his  p1ofic1enq 111 count01 pamt that he c<J J<l add counte pomt extemp01 e to any melody and play v. th t at t h e  prnnoforte so that he could 
entta 1ce al l  •r10 h<'ard h m for a fu ll  ten mmutes wi t h  a melod) o f  s xteen ba1s l'hr, re 1cl1 1 eos can only come from 01 c thoro1.whly steeped i 1 co unter 
po nt 
" 
+ + + + 
tha nl s to t l1 e 
+ + + + 
Khou l cl 1 t happen to be fi ecz ng o n  C !n stmas 
Eve or a t  any ol her tn e VI hen the band has 0 
face the frn<'zmg frost we adv1sf' the i;ecr otar:y to 
go to tne local chemist and ask ]urn to make 11 1 
a bottle of ant freez ng m1xtm e "h1ch only costs 
a few pence and 1s quite ,uffic ent !01 a "hole 
brnd l1oth ' al veo and sli des Some yearo ao-o 
when we ment oned this mattet before •omc 
"
of 
om readers acted o n  om aclv cc and told u s  that 
their local chemist had nothrng o f  the k nd 
Dctf'r m 1cd to get at the root of the matter 1, c 
got a chemist to look up t he v 1 llag<ls rn the Trade D rectm y and h e  told LI> that them was no 
propci ly <j i al fied c hem st 111 any of the places 
onl y pc<ip o who s<ild patent mecl1cu es and u n  
mixed cl ugs a n d  chemicals A. ll you ha' e to do 
is to �o to a propedy qualified chemist and exp]a n 
cxactlv what you want and vo 'H!l get it  a1  cl 
then t here w II be no frozen , a 1, es 01 slides 
+ + + .. 
\Ve•thoughton Slo" �fel<icly C( ntest takes place 
on D ecember 7th They should hai;o a o oo cl  
e 1try G i v e  the good o l d  v;r estho 1ghton °Jads 
encomagcment gentlemen 
+ + + 
l'he attention of Le1ccstershne band, s cal led 
t<J th e Hmckley Quartctte Contest o 1 Tai un y 
llth The test piece 1s t he same as T botoek , z 
any <Jf \V & R s 6th Set of Qu a1 tPttr s Ih� 
en cul a to are no ' ready 
+ + + + 
e\ last remmder 1 c !Ioli m1ood Quartette 
001 test w 1 eh takes place <in Satm clay Decembe 
7th vV 1 1 l  thooc parties wl o 1 1tcnd compet ng 
and ha' c not ahcaclv �ent 1 1  tlw r e t es pleasP 
do so at once ? 
.. + 
\\Then •olo sts w horn " e  ha' e advised tu coacl 
q uartctte parties have fallen back upo1 t h e  sta E 
plea they w ll not pay we have p<J ntecl out to 
them that their secretaues da far more " ork and 
lTILtch less p leasant " ork for nothrng and that  
t hey ha' e had the advantage o f  1 t  to " luch they 
a s  a rule have had no answer Th e l cubic 
u,11allv sprrn,,s from vamty the most femm ne of 
all fai l mgs 
+ + + + 
I\ e w sh to pomt out that this year s C lu stmai; 
Number of the L T th0 ,olo cornet copy <JI 
VI hich appe ns m this sst e 1s so nrranged that 1 t  
w Ll b effcctn e w he 1 t n e  banrl s div ided as so 
man.) li tr cls are compelled to cl ' de t<J -, 1s t al l  
the 1 fr  ends <\ full band 11a\ chvide mto t nee 
" 1d each pa1t1on so mfl pffert n e  and all easy 
l he J) q ncn Ni mbr1 1s of co111°e pi mar ly f01 
Ne v Yen s D ay play ng and is ana nged on i ust 
the same Imes ' 1th f il l  knowledge of such pla3 m0 
ga11wd f om experience 
+ + + + 
Speal ng of Ohr stmas playrng "e are s01 ry to 
to say that manv ba nds do 1 ot thrnk 1t nccdf l to 
rehearse ca1ols a t  a l l  Such sunple thmg, thev 
s y and 'et more people remember Besscs o t h  
Barn Ba 1d b )  Sanden t h a n  b:y any other 
piece and it woul d be cl fficu!L to find a m01c 
0 11p]e p ece tl an Sanden A ., entleman at 
'1 1 lenel cl 01Ie1ecl Beoscs a good ie va1cl 1f th�v 
\O lcl learn t,he p ece by hea1t and play i t  for h rn 
" thout coo es rlus l he band did and _ot the 
rewaLd llus ' a s before }11 !\_ o" en had heai cl 
tl c band plai ! When he cl1cl he 0<Jo1 conv 1ced 
the men that i; hero was a ITreat deal more 111 U at 
s nnle p1e�e ar cl a cl ,\] va \ s bear n mmcl 
that the mme s n ole the piece t he more cl fficult 
1t  io  to mal c an 1mm �0.s10 1 \\ 1th i t  and Besse, 
m 1•t a lways l eave then mpiess on no matte1 
what thev play -e' LY v. orcl <Jf wlncl applies t.:> 
<'vcrv band n the K n dom A t  no t 110 is a 
ha cl hste 1erl to more atte t volv t ha n  at C lu stmas 
a1 Cl at o t ime 1' a b u <l mo e se erely cut c sed 
A nfl tl1 0 1  e o no time of the ea1 " hen an rnfenot 
ha 1d ha " better chance of m a! mg a g-oocl an 
p p,�1on 111 fad " "  wi l l  i;o so far as to say that 
a ha 1rl ha• rlcc1cled 01 i ls  Chr stnrns pro 
o-ramme t wo Jcl pay to gel a specw l t1amer to 
tone h!Pnn n n fl  baJa we tlw band A. m--
th "" t h o t • wmth do ng , worth cl<J ng well At 
C h 11stmas a ll hand 0 1 c  playmg carols that every 
on e yo 1 1 g and olcl alike ha1 e k 1own bv heart n 
tlw r rl a, -thmgs t h a t  a 1 e  as fam i l a 1  a s  h o t  oeholfl 
" o  r]q o 1 rl bv t l o mcmo1 cs of those )eople w il l  
the ban h \10 l icl o i:d l h ere c0n not lw a mud 
p s 1 1pl e TIP ofly than rl e ?\f crma icl s Song 
ObP1 on 11 1t  111\ wh o heard -YJr A 0NP11 
n h  t s n )  l l el3 l o  fo get i t  not 1' he has a1 y 
mt o c n h m 
It s om c ustom e' ei y Dccemb0r to aclvi,c 
each band to send a meS&enge before its face be 
fo1 o mal ng a call at Chustmas People hke to 
be treated w1tl< re&ped and we never knew of a 
band that cl1cl so aucl aftenrnrds regretted it The 
messenger need not, be more than th e • ze of a 
postcard and the s1tuat o n  may be expla ned m 
the most gm1eral terms Fo1 1sta,nce -
Fl 1 01 l\Iadam - \V e  the "\I cmb01 s of --­
B a  1 c l  beg of yoL t<J accept our most gratefu 
th mks for the generous h elp wl11ch you have 
acco fled us m the past and we beg for a con 
t n 1ancc of the same rn the fut 1 p and we �an 
ass 11 e you that all 'e get given 11> foi band f 11 rls 
w 11 be spent on the band rn the f 1t ne as m r h  
past \'\ 1th a thousand thonl s for all past h elp 
e are gratefolly yours xc &c 
P S -\Ve hope to 1 1s1t yoL at - o clock 
o\ny band 1s at liberty to copy a l l  01 as much 
o[ t his a s  may sL11t  their purpose-alti:1 add to 
<Jr cont art And they ne<ld not go tu the c>< 
pense of pootagc i f  the men will o 1ly eaeh u n<ler 
take a certa111 d1st11ct t<J clel , er thern rn Do 
thrngs m p oper order gentlcme1 l'reat al 
peop c ao bd1es and gentlemen then you wi ll oe tm rned ' e1 v decent fellows 0 nd it is not a bad 
title by any means 
• + .. ... 
\"\ c shall  esteem 1t a great £a, om rf o 11 ron 
ti b 1 tors w I I  send m their iepons for next month 
as ca1 ly as po0s1ble a s  the B B N will have 
practi cally to be set t ) before C h n,tm�s vr c 
find that pr r ters are J ust the same as other people 
at  C h  stm1s time t 1s h ard wo1 k to toe the ]me 
fc a clay or t;,o after Chr stmas Day 
+ + + + 
\vc 1 e1 e  -vc y p leased to hear "\It Runmer 
µ-n e the �ampctmg part cs at Messrs Rt shw<irth 
& D1 ea per s Cont0,,t so much good ad' ice and w e  
t e confident it w II do them m 1ch good I t  was a 
splendid lcoson to those who "111  th nk o ,01 what 
"\Ir R immer sai d 
+ + + + 
Dur ng a com ersat1on we had " 1 th �! 1 J ,\ 
Gteen" ood at M ossr. R rnhwo th & D reapPr s 
Q uart-Otte Cantest we asked h m what he c<in 
s1derecl tl e weakest pomt m tho play ng lrn haa 
heard at B 1 kcnhc:ad and B lacl p<iol Contests He 
rep! eel I here wern man3 fadts " it h  the 
maiority of the p"iformanccs but I cons der the 
wea I e,t po nt was the lack of 1 ndei stand ng bP 
tl1 een t he players they d i d  not play to each 
other I he solo cornet and euphomum pla3 ers 
went out an t heir own a s  it we1 e and left t he 
others to follov. t11ey played as mdn 1dual1sts and 
cl cl not cons der the athei playei s As a rulP 
the second c<JJn°t player i s  the weakest member 
of the party and t h e  others should play to h i m  
A I ttl e less sol<J c o  n et a n d  cuphonn m wo 1lcl 
m ake all  the cl fference thev are usually the 
solo ots 111 the band w h  lst the second cornet 
playfl 1s kept clown and this w1 l not do i 1 q iar 
tctt0 pla5 mg B alance 1s  o 1e of t he great essPn 
t al" and unless t he four player, play to eac i 
other t hev cannot get a balance R efinem ent 
sho i ld also b e  made a feat ire Parties shoulfl 
study l ght and shade a n d  keep the tone as 
smoot h  as possible Of comse said }!r Green 
'' ood it 1s pos,1ble t<J refi n e  until t here o 
nothrng left but the player, should st 1ve to get 
the happy medium-not J ct it gct tame and lack 
mg 111 ch uacter I ntonation must be stud eel 
natui al ly if the party is out of tu 1e th ere can 
be no mus c I f  quartette parties w ll st dy 
thes<l fe" remarks of "\f r Greem\ood s we a i e  
sme thev " 1U benefit b3 them 
+ + + + 
Om e\cc1dental of last mont h m " h  cl  vc 
drew attent o 1 t<J t hose pe1 •ons "ho shamc[eosfv 
,huffie o 1 t  of tnea dut es to the i secretar os ha, 
brought us confirmatm y notes fro n 1nany sccre 
ta!les who feel the g1 eat 1 11 )1  st1ce of one man 
h�v ng to pav his f ill  share to the funds aud 
another be ng all<i" ed to sh 1ffio out for no 
rea•onable cause at all Some scerntaues h ad the 
com age to read the note out a,[oud to the band 
but it had no effect Of co noe t had no effect 
It \\O l d  take a lot more than t hat to shame a 
shuffier For th rty )Bab ve liave preached the 
do t r  n e  n th s paper-that no one has a 11ght to 
1cma m m a band mlcss he 1s a man and he can 
not be a man f he keeps 111  and does no t  pay t he 
dues tlrn sec1 etaTy demands 
'V e do 10t for a momer t suggest that there a 1  e 
not times when t 1s almost 1 mpo.s1ble foi a work 
no- m an to pay lns share to the funds of the band 
bu
0
t m such casPs h e  n eed 1 ot be afi  aid to tal e 
t h e  whole band rnto his  co 1fidence He will not 
find them hard hearted T lte:i a1e work ng men 
too a 1d know what 1t is lo b e  there It i s  the 
man who heats the secretaiy as 1f he chd not 
exist and his debts with lofty contempt How 
c an a oec1eta1 v keep the band ot t of d£'bt and 
ma nta n d1sc1pl n e  1f  h e  aJlowo this sort of thmg 
1thoL t protest 
B O LT O N  N OT ES 
B cforn commenc ng my notes I must apolog se 
to ) o u  and your readPIS for m:i non appearancP 1 1 
t h e  last t v. o 1Si3ues C ncu motauce> O\ et which I 
had 1 o control compe l led me to stay my ha 1d 
cl 1 n that pe1 od but now t l  e wa} I> cle:u anfl 
I aga01 bm t m y  notes for pL bi cat on 
Chr ot nas w 11 bP> 1pon Ls e ie another s0 <" a nd 
1 no 1 take t h e  opp01t m Ly of sb 1 1g :I ou anrl 
n e1ybody concerned a 'C!Y "\Ic11:1 O h  etmas and a 
Happy Ne v Tca1 
\\ e had the an ual :\layo s p 10ceso on to c u1c h 
the fitst S ndav n N 01 ember and I m 1st sa:i t 
wa< a -, retched dav aud ' et 3  mucn aga nst go
od 
playmg 
I he fit st ba 1d to come along " as t he R F o\ 
(I err  tor al ) ' ho,e playmg ' as ' er y poor rncleed 
lea' mo 111  eh ro be des iecl Seem, to be a Jut of 
now f�ces amon gst :i UL bt t I S L I P! ose Bandrnaste 
Ho , a1th w 1 1  p 1 1  3 ou along bcto c 1wxt season 
I he 1ext v; ao LI e Lo, a l  'io t h  L n cs un de1 
Biwdmaot01 \\Ti 0ht f hcy ere 1 a t l  e1 ,]101 t 
bar ded and so 1 1decl empt:i )' o don t seen t o  
m a l  e m u c h  bead 'ay bL  t I cl a c a:i the terms of 
cn!Jstm<' 1t are a,,,a nst :i 01 
I he n ext to come al o 1g was H all well Pi ze Band 
lead ' ""  tho Nat onal Re.e1ve '\ 011 I doi t I now 
" lrnt to sa:i to )OL so ao not to offend \Tou \ ere 
good anrl bad by LL  Il > you se�m to spa I eve1 Y 
t h  ng by O\ orblowrng w luch is not music but noise 
Now hovs take mv rema l s  n t he sp r t n v h eh 
they arc g ' 011 ,,,eL a b g tone h 1t nu d vou don t 
01 crdo t 
Bolton Victor a H�ll  Prize ai P 0t l l  go u ,,, strong 
� nn no pi zes a n d  medals galore n the \1 B B A  
Contest at 8alf01 d and J ust m s• 1 g  1 ho champ on 
sh p last Flaturda1 be n g- beaten o 1 the pose b:i 
Pcndl et<Jn Old T11ey are ha' ng a "rand conceit 
on the 27th No, embe n a d  of new n strnu enl s 
" h  eh arc badl:i needed and I hope al l 1 vu ba1 cls 
m0n " 1 1 !  patrnn ,c t hem thc>y rles0 n  c t 
Helsb:i , ]< am ly Band a re 1 lwa all 1 0 h t  and 
p 1  act1, ng hard for Ch11stmas carol l 1 1  g 
Rolton Subscr pt on PHze are al so n t he p n k  
a-0od p a  t e s  bL t rat 1CI short handed ( ould <lo "
v th two cornet pla3 e1 ,  and kno trorn bone a1 cl 
only tr cis 1 eecl apply eh ·w Cah e1t? 
Bolton Conce1 tma Pr z<' a10 ha1 ng " oocl 
i <'h<'arsals mdcr "\!1 I"- rl ham a 1d am durn0 ' my 
well  ndccd 
BolLon Boro Pt ze - \Veil T non t kno'' " l  at to 
•ai abo t yoL l' o  1 pin' ng s a l !  1 " lit "\ OU ha e 
a hard " o  l ng bandmastP1 a fi st ciaos sccreta y 
a set of club m embci, w 1 o aro alwa3 1 J l r g  to 
help yo n but :i ot w I do nat h ng r n  1 et urn 
\V h Jc  th • sp r t  nre'a I s  and :you aic not w ll n0 
to bacl 1p , 01 r p cs dent bandmast( 1 a id sec: e 
La1y :i ot w i l l  ne' er lw ni t h  ng I am soi y to 
sa) this but t 1s true a1 rl i ts about t m<l 3ou 
b 1ckled to and ga' e them some suppot t 
Bolton "\11 1  tary a re 111 a had wa-i 1 hPar th 01 gl 
plavers lea\ ng t hem HopP :i ou w II fill the meant 
place� bofo1<l l ong 
Bracl•haw �:N"o ne'i\ > ·y\ 1 1 ! lool \ 011 1 p nuxL 
monlh 
] a rrle:i "\f J I ,  P1 ze are. 1 I I  r g 1t and p1 cpar ng fo1 
Cl ;,trnas Banclmaotcr Kay loe'n t l ea\ c a y 
th 1 o 1 1 3  h a l f  done 
Bolt'on K ng , Rall "\ I  l ta1 v n e a ho t th0 ame 
Domg St nclay parade, &c 
f h e  Sa' 1ou1 ;, '.l1s., on ai e do ng ' Ny ' 011 mdecd 
J ust had a ccn c£'1t for new n•trnme t f nd a n d  
are h a v  ng '. 1 1  Iloclson d o  y n o n c e  a " £'  ], I'h s 
s a step 111 the r ght cl 1Cct101 Good l 1  cl a n d  
success to y o 1  Q ecn St1 eat "\I1�s1on h a  c at l a t nc cl i h u  
c<irner md b a r  acci dents ohould be hca1cl to 
ad' a ntago b<'fore long Th c:i ar0 rom n g  a l oll,, 
fine Bia' o Noth; 1g s 1cccccl s I I { s cces, ocr 
good h ck to you a n d  a '>I0t r 1 C !11 s rt as and a 
Happy :'iew Yca1 to you a l l  LOO h J  R ()� 
C E N TR A L  SCOTLA N D  
'.! he sym pat i v  � f  c'  er:i ba dsman will p;o o t 
to the fi ends of V. illiam D av10 a n d  the 1-:lt 1 hn 
Band l h s ) ot ng fel1ow-he v. a� only 28-\\ a: 
t !J{) soprano player 1 Lhe abe <l ba cl H e  had a n  ternal malaa:i a1 cl <l e<l on NO\ ember 14th fhe 
' neral took place on tlie 16lh Ehnd the ser' ice 
w1 concl t cted li) the Rev J C l1almc 1 s  of t h e  
L n ted l rc e C h L  rch A t  the dec<'asecl s request 
hoth the St ilu1g a1 cl Bai nockburn Coll <'  y Banas 
pla3 cd the Dea d  \lfa1ch <>n 1 01 te to the ceme 
teq and Lead Krndh Light a 1 d  A bide IV th }Ic U c  the gnn e01de l he pom fellow w I I  
be m u c h  m i�,ed as h e  w a s  a c a l  good bandsman 
and t eady to give h is son ccs to help a1 , othe1 
ba 1 d  r n  th e cl str et 
L'hete 1 s  \ e1y J i ttJe aomg 3 ust no Iv hat 0 
wanted 1° a co 1 l st abor t I< eh uai v t me to keep 
the ball 1ollmg- ls i t  not 1£'al l3 poso1blc lot one 
of the d •tuct ba1 ds to mm 1gc  one B g pt z s 
are not wanted ar cl I feel  ceitam th a t a o-co:l 
0ntrv >1 ot Id be p1crr sec! to any ba 1ct  t h�t \\�t l I move 111 the m 1tte 
Bannocl burn held 1 succcosf ii concc1 t recen tl y n 
aid of the new mstrument f md 
Plean h ad a par id" and kept thcm,eh e, 1 1  
touch w th tncn s ppor ters 
Bathgato arc C<J 1templatmo a few changes " h ie 1 
w 11 make for the bette1 next season 1 hear noth ng of Bo ncss now Don t know f 
t hey are al ve 01 noL 
l'alJ 11! l tacl<'s Ba cl arc 110 k ng 1 p  "\ I i  Owen , 
Ros, n s \1 oi b and a o and \ r et s " o i k  
they \tll find J t  Th s piece nnd th e n v J<iu rnal  
sho ! cl I eep the 1 1te1est u p  
,
K nnaircl 
r
and D1str et a 1  e now n the h and of "\1 C '' r ight late -0£ \Vright }fo 1 011al and 
a e mpro' mg fast '.l h  re 1 s  a I ttle debt on the 
n ew 1n�ti uments they aie rnx1ous to " pe off 
'T'he !\.lloa Band arc buo:y wo lon g  t p new 
m ! S I C  for next seaoon I I  ey ha\  p • new <lupho 
n um player from Ayrsh re " ay 1 rnst h e  "1 
bo a good man for th�m 
The Broxburn Bands 1 ha\ o no c oubt a1 c a l  
well too m eh mterest t he1e for m 1ch slacknes 
l here is no need fo1 1 v band to be slack if  
they w ll get the I 1ve1pool Journa l and l ea rn  t o  
p l a v  i t N o w  boys •ee to t11 1 s  at once \� 1sh no al l  wt tcrs an l reader, a! JkC' a ' en 
HaJJpy C lrnstmas SAN DY Jl.I c::>CO I"IIE 
O L D H A M  N OT E S  
Very souy Chadceit<i n  are do ng \ C ly J ttlc I 
have hoard thev a e 1 n  '' ant of a cond uctor as 
' ell as COL! et players 'Vhat is a nuss Is 1 t  the 
mar agcment o r  "hrtt ? I presume it lb the usual 
lament-no pa3 1 o worl It s <lasy to 1 eep u p  a 
b1 1cl 1f .) O U  pay them 'Vhat '"'' "ant atu 
trnateu 1 s  I f  you pay two o r  three w h v  not a l l  
I hope ' ou-I mean the management-w ]] keep a 
str et 1 u l e  11 i efo1oncc to pmd pJaye1, m fut1 re 
Glod\\ Cl( a1e J i !  c th e 10st of banclo du11nrr the 
" nter n10nth•-do111g ' P  y httle "\fon w ll nut 
t mn up 'I he r excL 0e is o' ertimc No ouch 
tlung I f  there " ere anv engagements such a• 
t nere arc m summer the e " <Ju l cl  be too many 
men fo1 nstr um e n  ls I ' en! 1 A to say that som e 
banclomen m Lhe Olaham cl1st11ct t1 v an cl 
bl<led a band so much that rnstruments umform 
etc are a thrng of the pflst n re rrarclo lo 
i epl e1 sh mg and repa111r g You can not k�ep 1 p a 
banrl f the bancl,men vun t 1\ 01k 
How ls Bar dsl ey I ro,, ressrng I hope , 0 1 to 101 lwrn pla� er s progrcssn g after h s accident I hear :i 01 1 bandmas er J T Dootson is corn 
petmg a t  Greenfield o Saturday N ovembe1 30th :'I.I t T Cartet s J udge I saw him at S talybncl se 
o 1 S11 1day N ovcmber l 7th \\h en l had the 
nloasu 0 of he :J.r ng Bes.es A nrns col  tr€at 
mdcccl OLD H  \ }! LAD 
·- ---
SH E FFI E LD D I STR I CT 
There 1s a slov. melod-v solo cont est ach e1 b eel 
to ta] e place on f:\aiL11cl ':I December 14th at the GPO ge In n sa, i J e  s 1eet �f r ,� H w·o<Jd]rnli 
ot Ne 1l all Band 1s tl e prnpr 1 to1 a 1cl t rnre t l  
b 0  four cash pTizes I cannot sra te " lw , i l l  J Ud "e 
the P\ ent but n o  doubt "\I 1 \'v oodh all v il! " 
that compet1tots ha' e a J udg0 w 10 t nclcrotancb 
the ousrnes, All LOm Jct tor" s houl fl send entim; 
b1 December lltl  and a ss st n ma] ng the affa 1 
a St ccoss ] o ' arc! ban dsm en Stoel 0 b1 dgc qua rctt0 c:untc't to 1 place 0 
SatL t dav N ovembe1 23rcl aud W[ls "p]j patro l oe 
by Shcffklcl p a 1 ties f1 om l) ann omorn G m  e 
tho1 [JC a 1cl }! clla1 cl Ra l w  y band, Gnmv 
lho po party ec ned 1 r cl  p1 ze ) )an 1emma and 
\l1dlancl pa1 t es berng mplaced H t >1 e  cont st lrnd been c1rc1 I an.eel u 1 Ltle mo c among�t the 
bar cl0 no c o  ibt the c � oul<l b t' A b en mo r 
entr1es 
lhe ann a l conceit o f  the Dar iwmorn Band s ad e1 t 1 ,ecl o t 1 ke place at the All1 rt- Halt 0 1 Ba 1 1clao Nm ember 30th The eh ef tem on t 1 " 
b1 1! of fa 1e is the apJJea ance of D Co a d s 
fa no > cho11 \\ ho " lJ 1cnd<lr 1 umc 1 0 " tc 1s f orn lhur cxtcns \ C  tepe1to1re :Vlr r-.- Nicholl 
is a !so down as £'01 ne 00]01st and n<J do bt h e  , l l  1ss • t  t h e  b 1d 111 H "'  i se lect a 1 i 0 0  T c conceit is certa111 to 111holcl [ not ccbpoe t h P  nio h sta 1d 1rd atta 1 ee l  by pte\ o us event. [ notice tl c Hr Jr, I mpe1 ial Band are ach ,.1 t n g  for a fe" pl aJ e 1 , o 10 n lhc r 1an ks lh < 
ts on9 of the nc ' I v formed comb n it ons 1 1  the 
Hee]e, d stuct a 1d rlo 1 b tless there v11 l  b e  ,0me 
o ffiet lt y m get b 1  0 a ful l  complement of notr 
mf'ntahsto 
The City "\I l tary Bann h el d  th en a1 111 al  d nee 
1 1  t he Co111 Exchano-p on �I onclav Nm ember 
llth and a iov1al cv01111g " 1s pio '  1ded for the r Pill o n s  '\ for tun 1tc banrl t h  to get a tum 
b n a l1on of 30 pc fcrme s t<J plav fo1 t he l tt t e  
mght "\ i 1  � l'r est " as n cha1 ge of the 
p1ogiam mc and the C\ cnt " OL l d  be h _ h l v  
ucce>sf 1 -
l mpe al and Hcallh Departm en• Band, co 1 t i u 0  t o  mt erp,t the f o  l il l 0ntl 1sia ts at  Bran I I  
L f n e  a n d  Owlcrton o rounds 
} f cl lan cl R a  l wa v Bai d sho ' a dec1cl nd ni 1 o e m 1 t  unclci the baton of \It '1 I a1 •cl en Q i a tctte 
pa1 t\ ms cces,f t l  at lhe Storl s rn dgo con test bi t tl e expe ence " oulcl be l'eE I 
No ft csh t dm0• of Sp ta! H 1 1  ::'\l ewhall P omoor o Darnal l J1ndo Rohca1 a], a, 1 • al 1 ' 1ppo <' on the q 1 et s i de cluung th e 11 nr nson 
R0c1 Patton Band cont nuc .,ood " re! h· 1r[ earsal Q rnr tett P na1 ty en rra rre cl at smal l flowe1 ,h0,, a 1 rl 
ro 1c01 t 'T'h s ba 1C1 °houlcl have DIO\ ICICd a pat h 
for Rtorl sh dge contest 
C: 11mcst 1 01 r>e have aga n oec cl the c !CC' of "\I1 H P 1 chers thr vo ng co n ett  st  , ho ! 0 ft 
them to pJny mth D3 l e  He " II p10H a 1 
1 n co 1btPcl n cr111 s t on t-o the corn et ianl ancl \\ J I 
h u '  c gaJnecl n expct I<' 1ce b� his  sl ot t season o t  n ,  I c Q J a !  t tte part:i campet(' l at Stocksbrnl L 
n nd \ <' I C awarrlecl thu d  p1 ze 'Ih e) c 111 do bc! k 
tha 1 th o 
Dann rmorn 0 rn rtette Pa h co 111JetC'd 1t Sloe! • h d0 n bnt fo IPrl to eh m a p l a ce 1 1  p 11ze I t 
fh s s not 1 p to form boys The olcl par h of a 
fn1 \ ca 1 � ago et up an example to b e  £'mul�terl 
b I ll1 ° the b0ot ecorcl of th e SP�SOn I'h at 
" fo11 f t sts  �nfl one second n fi " c<inre to 
onc1 to a l l  p]a\ c 0 (To ye and do bl e ' 10P 0 0 
0f t lw s0crdo of s11cccos co 11h111ecl I C' 1 c n  al 
G t this l cl :i m  get the p 7.<'S 
T '\ NNH-\ LT SER 
y 
• 
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, 0  
Ynysb\\ ! arc m good 01 de1 a 1d w 11 t Ji hard to 
keep on top 
G Jfac h  Gach ma) be ielied o to ma1 o a good 
fi irht 
Lew s \l er tl :i r w 11 abo ha e to be reckoned 
th TI ey a e n fa 1 ly good fo m 
P ent! w are do v 1 at p1'8sent hav1 1g ' oluntar l .i  
cJosea t hell clt b Let us hope 'e shall  have the 
band v1LI out the club 
Ire! all s 'lowi are vot! ng h:ucl to mal c a 
baud worthy of ts p�st ieputat  on l\la y  t l  e:i 
succeed 
Me1 Ll Vale a e  q u et Come l\1 1 Thonas 
l et us ha e vo out a 1 ttlo mot e  
Do vl'!,, s -I hear the e s a 1 oveme 1t o 1 foot 
to sla1t a new band here S relv it s t me vou 
cl d someth 1 g 
Pontlottv a e plodd g a.lo ig qmetly I he1 
t ey aie th k ng of co npetrng at Ne v Trndega1 
he 1 1t co nes off 
Own s fo g <ire much d sappo nted at the post 
ponemont of New Tredegar Contest fo1 " h  eh 
ll  ev had >rn rkcd ve1y hard 
Ihc same remark also applies to D er B and 
Bargoed Band are bro! en u p  and the 11  shu 
mDnts r<it 1ed to tl e makei s 
'lillery Coll DI) I hear are also bioke p 
Let us J ope rnmom s a ly ng dame although she 
11'! ver )  emp] at c 111 thLS stateme1 t 
To the Ed to1 the Sub all mv fellow w 1 1wr, 
a d e-'iery teacher and player m the brass band 
vorld ( 10 t fo gcttmg N ck a1 cl La rr:y) I sa) 
'' hateve t1d ngs may b0fall 
,\. :Merry Ch11stmas to JOI all 
'\IOUNIAINEE R 
M ETROPO LITAN D I ST R I CT 
I ve1y m eh regret the tone of JiO r �'[ ss o 1 
Band co esponde t s letter 1 1  yor r last ssue 
I he e s w tto 1 la ge ove t the boastful ea t of 
the Pha1 �0c who t l  anked God ] e wa,, not as other s 
no eve1 a, th s n1 sora blo s n 1cr ( Blackf1 ar ) 
I "o 1ld m eh p1efe pass ng t by un ot ced for 
any adoqr ate not cc would enL 1 enter 1 g 1to 
mattern �•h eh are scatc<i l y su table for the B B � 
pages A l on cons dDrnt o 1 I w 11 pass °'er 
rema ks l?h eh ate not rovDlant to m uo ea ! matters 
-s en as I s s ecr that some n e nbe1s o[ co 1test 
ng band,, coul l not he accopLe<l as morn be s o t  
rn ss on ba i  ds 'Dhe app10pna e re tort shall go 
un v1 tten See n gly tlw " ter of that phrase 
would object to assoc ate w tl tl e Apostles on the 
g10un d  tl at one of tl e body at least was not qu te 
respectable 
No to keep to the 01  ly po i t  wh eh concerns a 
bandsn an s paper I e t 1'iat e tl al the profic ency 
of most of the m s on ba1 d, n Lh s cl st c" s 
]amentabl nadequato that t 1s fa below hat 
1t  eas ly m ght be and that tl D Assoc at o n  
<'ndea outed t o  a d  ance t At t h e  o 1tset the 
�soc at on m°' e wa.s countenanced by peo pl<i who 
afterwards t rned round and m the n ame of 
rehg on i ianaged to pt t a spol e 111 t l  e w heels ot 
progress Yo r correspondei t speaks of contests 
be ng corn pat ble " ith Urn Ohr st an sp 11 t Y<>t 
we all k 10 tha:t n t he appo ntment of all sorts 
and con ] t ons of church offic a l s  th<i 1 olat ' e  
a b  l i t  cs a 1 d  q al fi e  a t  ons of candidates a rc ascm 
ta ned (somct mes by d rect compct t on) and 
w e  ghod l h  to my m 1d s perfectly ght 
and the onlJ wa) to sec e the r ght m a  1 for thG 
r ght post But the w to refeired to eems t o  
w11te "1th a desire to m .,lead He must know that 
the Assoc at on d d not holcl contests of the 01 cl ia1y 
k nd for miss on bands I hey were exam nat ons 
a nd WCI<' called so Thl'1 e wc10 no casl or other 
p1 zes I he exam ners offer Pd er t c •m a1 d advtce 
and pla ced the ba1 ds n order of mer t as 1s done 
n oven 10l g ous Dducat anal nst tut o 1 i 1 the 
land lhe ba d wl eh d d best ave a series of 
exam naL o s I old a h old for a ycur as a sou\ en r 
of success a d a 1 1 1ccnt1vo to fu the effo t Was 
there anyLl 1g- dDgradmg 111 sh ' ng for tl e 
possess o 1 of ihat en blern of a c ert11 1 dcgrne of 
profic enc} • If so " hat aboL t the l\I A B A 
and D D of our n n stet al bochcs • I th 1 l they 
are honou able cl stu et ons 
ple1 t ful s ppoi t 
BI AOKFRIAR 
H A L I FAX D I ST R I CT 
lhe Co test C01 I second meet ng of the seaso 1 
aL ll e I cad 1 11artc s thE> \�heat Sheaf Hotel 
Hal fax ou II eel rnsday Dve 1 ng No embe1 13th 
M A Peel '� as 1 l t l o cha 1 and a good numbe1 
of ssue, ve o se tied Tl o TI lCh d scu•sed qucs t on--0" n cha cc o test p cce-was settled and I congiat late the comm ttcc o J t l  en excelle 1t 
cha co or test p ece fot the first sect1011 bands 
Th :i UI an mously decided 01 W a o-ne1 s \V 011 s 
a1 d tl e mci 1bers o tl c firnt s<>ct �n bands may 
co1 fide tly lcok fa wa d to hav ng plen•a t and 
n te est 1g re ea1�als o 1 th s beau t1f1 l select on I 
cannot congrat late ll o secoud sect10n ha ids 0 
the cho ce of test p ece TI e' would have do1 o 
m 1cl bettP1 had the deo ded on Songs o f  
Se 1timent If all the second scct10n bands would id ea1se the selection named a fe v t mes a 1d find 
o t its beauties I feel su1e  they >\ Ould rescmd 
the pie' 10us re,olut on at the next meeLtr g and 
una1 mo islv agiee on Songs of Sent ment lt 
s a sdect10 1 wh eh w 'l pro D the greatest I t of 
modern times-of cotirse as a song select o 1 B u t  
vf' shall seD The date of conteot w a s  fixed a n d  
w I as p ev o u s  yearo bo held on tl e Satmday 
p eeochng Enste1 l\'[onday The ' enue is not 
deA nteh settled at the t me of w1 tmo- the c<Jm 
n ttee be g 1 tl e h appy pos t on ° of ha np; 
sovctal offo s A 1bm tted for cons dernhon Of 
cot rse they w ll accept what they consider the 
best o e Th<> next meet ng w l l  be held on 
Jan ar.i 8th 1913 Tho cl ef 1ten s for cons1deta 
t on (a 1d rnv1s10n 1f n cccssar:\) are the rules con 
a v<i v l o,; ke:i I expect the1e 
arc 
cm n1 11g 1 e•1dm t cond icto1 s ancl tl e horrowmg of 
men Knowmg as I do that t he B B N s 1 <'ad 
by p aol cally all the playefo m the bands fo1m ng 1 
the comb nat10 1 I p10poso to g ' e  here my v ows 
on t l  e ma tetS \ h eh w i l l  bo tl e cluef items of 
d set 0,10 t at the nexL meetmg TI e rule rel ating 
to conductor, reads -fhat the bands shall be 
co dt clod by the r 10s dent conductors only (w tl 
co ta n except on ) I th nk tl at th s rule m ght 
w tl ad va 1tage be altered TI e bands (with one 
excepL on) n bolh sect ons aie subset ption bands fl cy ha' e the money lo ta so m connect on with 
Yless1 @ \IU I ETT PORTE R & DOWD LTD 
"r te- � e a e prnpar ng for tl e corn ng season 
a d bands go 1g n fo1 new un forms cannot do 
h0tte tl a n  Sf'e o r agent l\1 'vV Hor sham 
41 Tempest Road Leeds who w 11 be de! ghted 
to g vc them any nfo1ma� on tl ey may ieq re 
B O LTO N D I STR I CT 
Besses held the l a mual meilt ng the othe1 n ght 
a d :!'I[ � lL a n  Bogle hav r g completed 25 
yea10 oc1v1c<i as secrcta1y asked the band to 
appo nt someo ic else n h s place b t the men 
vat Id 10t I sten to the p1opo•al a d so he lus 
to st ck at it T •ent:i five years 1s a long t me 
a d s eh a bt s3 t ' enty fi " yea is no othe1 brass 
land has ever I ad The oecrnta1 al vo1k I as been 
vast B t \/lt Bogl e  has never been Ja�} '11 ork 
1eve1 h ghtened h m 1101 an:i thmg <iloc either 
J ong bef01e he JOmed B esscs he h d b con � a 
consp1c uo1 s memhB1 of R adel ffe Temperance and 
R dcl tte Old B and but co Id rot get them to 
n av e  at I pace He COL 1 1  not get t! em to 
s bsc be to h s meed \\ hat at!  ers can do we 
c 1 do -and so ho went to Bes es lho I ext 
ba l whne he found the men bold enough f01 
an} tl  .,, I am not ' I t ng a h story of Bosses o 
U Bar 1 B and b t o' e1 y old bandsman know• 
thaL from_ 1884 to 1900 tho h sto1 v o f  the r p1 zc 
1 g va� a ioma1 co and t h010 were othc 
g t ca t  bands 1 those days I ha' e only t o 
me 1t on Black D ke Leeds l! o ge Wyke 1 ernp.,1 
rn e K gsto11 !\ 1lb n d m th e time of M r J 
E R obt loon Oldham R fie Ihese bands we e 
all magn ficp t comb 1 at ons and there were many 
ot 1c s M Bogle s pol q has always been t o  
a m at tl 0 h ghest a d w lh men l l e M 1 Robe1t  
J ack•01 ='.I t IV Lawson � f t  J Lownds M r  J 
1 Ca rte M H Scott and twe1 ty more one 
'IO l l get bacl ed p 1 o matter how l 1gh h o 
a ned p ov ded t was wo1th wl le 
One co1 d tw 1 I\fr Bogle has alwa) s n s ted on 
a cl that is that M1 A Owen n st come to t h e  
b!l1  d 1 he lC,€1 he can lilt Owt:n is a gent! man 
a id not a blocdoucl er and " II not force h ms�lf 
o l to a 1y bana a1  d has ne'er been to Besoeo 
w rho t g ng f JI  val e fa !us fees I sho tld 
not ha' e me 1t10 1ed th s 1f 1 t  had 1 ot been for tl c 
error of o l ft e cl Br stohai who sa cl ]a,,t 
month that M r  Stan! y the manager of tl e 
B stol Exh b1t10 1 had ns1sted on M r  Owe i 
cond ict ng Bess€s tlrn week they " cie there 'lh 
vas 1 ot so 'lhe e wa s  no mention of M r  Owe 
the co1 trad a d �I r Bogle oan 10t nledge M r  O,., e 1 tD ap1 a at an) of Besses co 1ce1 ts a I 
c 0€<> 1 at v s h  t int he had the po" e1 to do su B 1t M 0 Ne 1 1 eve1 appears with tl e band an:y 
whe1e ' tthout be1 g ar morn •elcom'-' to the ba u 
than to the aud e uD Th e band 1 s  n o t  rnled bi 
rule b bj corn no Qe e i eason I hen any 
d ffore 1ce of o p  1 on ar Ds lhe cal l 1s the old on 
Come 1 et � i ason together and altl ough 
l a i d  t l  1gs may be sa d h mo1 0L s th ngs are aJs0 
sa d vh eh set t! e table 1 a roar l 1 fact the two t o nwn ots l\1 1 '1011 Bowl ng and M r  
Iom I\ obtm croft wo 1 l Joke if they were Jeff 
alo o 01 the top of an mJbe g They c an ot 
help t 
TI a 1ks o send � o to me the letter of l\l 
R Biatl burv the old I well Ba k Pr ze Bard � 
c pho mum pla:ye wl o ow l es at 139 W llow 
St La NI ice Mass U S :\. In reul) 1 be.,, 
to say t hat B esses d d 1 ot play an.i v hern 1 
U S A d r ng the r last v s t to Amer ea It cs 
4 ite trne tl at the.i ., a, e the r first concert at 
l\io itrnal N egol aL ons are uow be ng cair ed on 
co1 cern ng two morn overneas co 1cert toL is l\for e  
l cannot say at p resent 
I w II I ow ll rn to a 10the1 remarkable ma1 1 e 
l\!1 HP bert Be r ett of Boltu 1 He 10 l ke M 
Bo.,le u tl at he fears noth ng a d can al vays 
g ve 1 easo 1 s Io1 t h e  fa lh tl at s 1 h ai R ecentlv 
the l\l ayo1 o f  Bolto called meet ngb to cons der 
th<i p!OpQsal to hold a uompet1t1 ve mu� cal fcstiva 
At the la0t meet r g whe 1 compe ' '.) 1s f t all 
k ndo of choirs vocal qua1tettes solo vo coo dncl 
01chest al co 1 b na t  o s of all sorts had bee 1 d s 
cu •cd a Jcl 1 ot mL eh left 10 dDctde except t he 
da e up pops l\11 Bm nett to a.sk- What about 
brass ba1 cl oombu at ons Imagme the aoton sh 
ne t of the s pe 10 pe1sons But Yl1 B ennett 
c almly ent on t o  cxpla n that th s was a mum 
c pal ' e1 t ure 1 1 v l eh all clasocs should stand on 
a t  eq ual t.i flus bro ight up the Mayo1 ,;ho 
a.,, reecl t l  t uiass bana, co I d  not be s hut out 
a d t l  at the scale to J dge t h e  competitor., by 
muot be a m s ea! o o not a soc al 0 1e to yo 
He he ll Good hck to 30 i 
I note �1 1 Joh 1 I art gto 1 s namo o 1 the 
co 11m ttee So that s all  right 
:vr1 Ed to I ha' e w1 tten o m eh and said 
so l tt le that 1 feel t l  at bi 0 penc l l ang ng o' er 
me So I m st make as gi aceful a Tetirement as I 
can t\.l tho t  gh I do o t  t h  nk t h a t  Farn .orth 
01 J Ba cl r iade 111 eh ma e� o t of the r slo,; 
o clod' co itc,t t hey ce ta 1l v ea ed a lot of 
kudos as tl e not ces 1 ! he l oca l papers w 11 sl ow 
:i d �I ' 1 ol t I nows hat fot a band to get tl  e 
supp01 t of t ie p bi c 1t m st keep befoie t h e  
p bl c 
I h0a1 that both "\Ve thoughton Old Ba d and 
Black1 ad Band have dee ded on Songs of Sent 
n ent as tl e test p ece for the r next contest• 
a 1d I am qn te posit ve they could nDt have do e 
bcttet for t , un que m 1ts " y Good l 1ck to 
' esthot gl to 1 slo " melorl' contest 
Ho w eh �Iechai ic, Ba d s ve 1t ire The Besse 
J m o Band are also hold ng a quaitetto cantos' 
Good lt  ck to tl em rhe Te111tonal bands u 
Bol ton a 1d B ' I eadod the l\layor s cht r h 
paraae <Jn :\Iayo s S 1 da' :Wl Pecrn and h s 
men am always 1 eady fo1 anyth ng I hear thai; 
the e ha� bee 1 a 1 ttle d1ffercnco gf op man m 
Horw en Old Band b t no do wt that has blown 
°' et lo g ago I1 .. ell B ank 1s all nght tso s 
Kea1sle:i Moor So 1s "\V alkdon Un ted D tto 
Farm 01th Old cl tto H all woll same at Eag ey 
L t tle I eve a1 cl I\ nswo rth Bai cl do r ot n ak 
mt eh of a splash 1 1  the world but t hey are st J 
al ve T ' o  promismg ba1 as w t h  a good teache 
( e l\I1 W Peatfiold) I sel dom s0e noticed are 
P rest v eh and vv arth I expected bol 1 to becom& 
g1 eat pi ze w nnero at o c t me Now gentlemen 
ho TI J ha' o ovodoo ed I pra y  you to pardon 
<' an l accept rn:i best '' 5hes fo1 a l\1e111e 
Ch shw s ancl Happv Ne\\ Yea1 TRO f'lER 
-- --+----
C LEV E LA N D  N OTES 
I an s o i  y t o  h a '  e d sappo 1ted t h e  meet i g  a t  
Saltbu n re the schen e I s ggested fo futme 
co 1tests i Cleveland but a n  sat sfied tl a� afte1 a 
deal of trouble and conespondence a fe v bands 
-, ere represented 
B ut "hat " ere tl ey tl  em for • "\Vas 1t out of 
cm os1ty to meet Ole\ eland te ll1 th0 fle,h s<J 
that the:i m ght s:it sfy themseh es "hat k 1d of 
pDl SO!l he lS a d from ,; hence he hails ? rl 0 
meet ng complam ed because Clc>e and te was 
not t he 1 e  to expo nd h s uews & c  
" as t necessar:y ? l\Iy ' e vs ha e bee' ssued 
1 the B B N as clear a 1d dist1 et R S  mv feeble 
n d ,\I l l  allm a1 d f I attended a 1 u 1 hed 
meet ngs I have noth ng mo e to stat 
Do 1 t compl a n of bus ess methods wl en at the 
same famG yo 1 atte1 d a mcot ng '� ith tl e scheme 
la d <J t for you a 1d the 1 rnf 1sc to car r:i it on 
because the vnte- vas not m atteudance The 
dumer 1s ieady and yo \' anb tl e cook to eat it 
I am al vays prepaTed fat c11t1c sm fa no scnb0 
can SL 1t iall bandsn en but I do cl allenge an:i band 
to cha1ge me w th a iy otl er moL \ e Uwn J Ust ce 
to a1l I adm t 1 rnv hmned 1ess I ffilSSoelt the 
namo of the hotel at M 1ddlesb10L gh bt t if a 1y 
of the repreoentat vcs had been as desno s of a 
meet ng as tl ey wero of gou g lo the football 
match and be 1 g farml ai w llt the p ibl cs m 
1'1I 1ddlesb o gl as I am the3 would have kno " l 
that Olaren was tl e fi st part of the name 
wluch ot ld h avo settl ed L h e  quest10n Because 
yo 1 cannot have Clc eland te s name address 
&c you 1 ef se to move i 1 the matter eh ? 
I h a'o t on reco cl that at a ce1tam meet ng a 
propos t on was put as follows - That we do not 
enterta n any scheme e �her for l�ag ie or co 
opcrat on contests unl I the name of the orgamser 
1s gn en 1 full Have tl o Cleveland bands no 
mo e amb t on than that ? " ould they be more 
a nb t10ns f they k iew ? Does 1t make the scheme 
better 01 worse because 1t ema rntes anonymously ? 
Has Olevelandne s er t c sms been too severe 
at t neo ? If they l ave I ot been apprcoiatcd they 
havG always been g ven n good sp I t and tn th 
fullv too T he fact 1s no 01 tic can please unless 
he flatter, and exagge1 ates muchlv The bands 
5 
ll at were r epresented f they moa1 t bL s nes 
could h :J.Vo form _tlated a scheme more acceptable 
pe1haps 11 the rnpercsts of their ban rl.s 
I h wvo sa d all I have to say about the proposed 
co 1tcsts a 1d vou can let t d10p ot make 1t go 
Bands m Jst i lo not set bes an l 111 ge trng you 
togC'tlw I c ontend I have d-0 c m3 best-pootl:> 
as t may be-even though yo 1 rei ect t 
One po nt I w sh to mm nd vo 1 of B th s-That 
a 1vth ng appea ng n Cleveland ,Notes 1s the 
nd ' 1d ua opm o n  of Oleveland1tc and that 
the Ed to1 s not ans verable fo1 any cntt01°m 
wulten IJ:i me 
Cle\ eland bands must be more ambit o s and 
p1og1 es. vc ot ret ogr eas10n " ll have to be re 
corded agam and agam 
The two b:>nds arou 1d Sta tl es a t e  only yot ng 
) et bt t arn busy w t h Nh1st drives soc als and 
parndes A compet t on for bands n Olevela1 d 
fat ba 1ds ho have not won a p1 ze dt u Jg the 
las t  tl ee -y ar s rnuld prnve a success 
G-t sbon:i Ba d ai e a<lve1 t s 1g fo a bandmaster 
and co iet pbyer A gooa band " ho J �cl ha1d 
I cl receutly 
LT a .,, eto v 1 Ba d .,re hold ng a olo compet 
t a 1 o No' en be 30lh � good cha1 ce fo 
br g1 g o t t l  e youngsters and I hope t heie 
" ill be a big entry 
\\h at abo t l\I 1 Pr tch a1d s band • T iorn " ll 
be some rn al  y thern 
No h Skelton are go ng on qt ietl:i to 1mp1ove 
thP r financial posit a 1 and hope to bo a m e h  
1 111 u <'cl b a n d  the summm \\ e a r e  h :i -v  ng a 
treat he e at t 1e Pxl b t o J V hat fine pro 
gm Timcs l\f i\hl!e (J n 01 and scn 01)  are bot h 
cxpc1 ts at su t g p b c taste as also 1 M 
i'" 1 �ms 
l l e Q 1 lan Opc a Co ' ll be at N ewca�tle <Jn 
Decen be1 2nd and I hope l\l dcl!esb10 gh band 
pecule p�1 t larl) fa,ot red w tn exc1 rs ons for 
1\ c,; ea stle will be rn a tt<:ndance 
C LE\i EL o\.NDITE 
T H E C L E F  B O G EY. 
" hat I 0hoL Id l ke to l now s-Wl at 
matte1 t o auy ac\ ud cato1 01 c1 t c so long as the 
act al p tch s conveyed to t he ea1 
No e lo & Co some yea s ago dispensed with 
t he teno clef for the te JOI part m t hen p ubl ea 
t o  JS D d his offer d Lhe c1 t cs sensitive ears 
E\ e yo o farrul ar w th voual scores know t h at the 
clef for tm Ofo JS now pract cally obsolete and that 
tenors s ng from treble clef If a 1y suggestion 01 
practical 1 mm at10n 1 ,  de 1011sb alee! to s mphf 
mL s cal ren lermgs 01 easy read ng fac1l t es whv 
st ck to the dry as dust theory e s nge1s a 1d 
players must t se the r clefs t o  re der th0 actual 
correct p tch 
If then "e a e agt ccd t hat n o  good purpo e 
s ga ned by re' c1 t ng to the respect ve clt:fs for 
s gers then I ma ntarn that neitl er can per 
fc1 nances b e  r d c led merely because arrangers 
a d pub! she1s adapt t hemselves to cue unstances 
su table to • mpl c tv for players 
If a trombone player reacls th rd space as C " e  
k o v that tl e actr al so 1 d (conce t p tch) 1s 
B flat (01 to those who nnderstand t h,. great staff 
B atmal) l'V hat mattera so long as he produces 
l l  at pitch whether t is te-no1 o r  treble ? 
I[ t is desirable to read according t o  t h e  ielat ' e  
pas t on 111 clefs then B B  :flat bass pa1 ts must be 
publ ,hod accord ngl) fhe1r pa1ts ate generally 
w1 tte1 t1eble clef but 0cldom do "c hea1 a word 
o f  complamt aga nst the actu al pitch of these 
H s t uments 
No" most people are aware that to compa e 
fi st space note F whe 1 played pon a cornet v1th 
tha first space note F 01 the do ble B would be 
fat more r diet lous than the compar son rn tenor 
a1  d treble 
In ar thmet c the old sy tcm of mu! tplymg 
999 x 999 wot Id be cons dernd by o ir mode1111sts 
as a step back fifty years Simple 1 nles 1 ave been 
adopted w hereby we may reckon n entally much 
q t  cke1 Iha 1 ou1 forefathers 
Thooe v ho are opposed to s TI1lar cond t10ns 
b cmg 1sed for m s c read ng and the destr tcl10n 
of clefs are bi d to the mteiest and 11dvance of 
good m s c 
l' L: PHONIU�l A ND B A SS CLEF 
I am a" are that t l  e eupl  omum player who 
ea not road t l  e ' auo 1s clefs 1s baud capped for 
01chestr play 1g but playmg for orchestia a n d  
bras< hand I <>  two entncly d1ffernnt t h  n g s  For 
tl o former I e is treated as a n  addit ana l  bass 
gencrnllv for the latter as a 0010 1 1st1 nentahst 
'lhe bass clef fo eupho111 1 m  as an assistant bass 
1 n uch morn s mple to read t h a n  usmg tl e ege1 
l ws beca w the notes would all 01 most of 
them comG with n •ne compass 01 h mt of fiv" 
h Jes at l fa 1 spaces Nat 00 l ow ever w th th0 
e pho i 1111 solo st 1 t ie bra ss band-the exte1 dad 
compass wh eh many times reaches h gh C and 
D vo ld make read i g mtolernble to the a' erage 
player who finds the soco cl 01 th id leger 1 ne 
q1 te as much a s  ho mrca to pL izle out 
No t ime shou d b e  lost 111 lean ng t n 1ecessary 
tl mgs there 1s plenty for ba dsmen to learn that 
s ieally ncces•a1y to keep themselves ab east of 
tho t mes l\lake1. of all k nds of nstruments am 
modor111z ng and r<ict fy 1 g cumbe1some defective 
o osolete h ndra ces W hy not pubhshers ? P10ve 
tl e fallacy of a t enor �mg ng fiom tenor def then 
you have a case aga1 Jst tenor trombones , ng 
treble agamst eupho 1 im usmg treble and aga n,t 
basses usmg treble B u t  adm t of one be ng 
sat sfactor:i you m 1St then adrmt both 
T ) o  11 orcl estrnl pla)OI> play notes as w tten ? 
Let those who ''° uld r clicule brass bandsmen s 
l"norance of clefs a ns" <>r th s q er v 
0 Although I adm t t is much more sat sfactory 
for a. playm to undersl:u d the clef from >< h eh ho 
s suppooed to bo read r g-he is n e  the1 a better nor 
wmso perform01-1f le prod ices the actt al p tc 1 
of the notes wr tten for 1 esortmg to an 1mng nar) 
clef 
B, th s I m�an -., hen a 'ah e hh ment player 
hansfenod t o  a acated trombo 1St s pos t10 l 
and b as not lca1 n u  the l-0no1 clef he reoorts to a 
s 111 le method of l nocl 1 g off t wo flats where there 
a e- two 01 mot e  a 1d mag nes hD 1s plav g t eblo 
clf'f ar d actually ames the noteo a. that gh he 
eal l y  vas Of cot se> he must alwa:yo memor se 
the rnlo tha+ all fi st and t h  rd space 1 otco 11arkecl 
at 1a l mt st bu played sha1p a::> also the fifth 
l no notes on t l  e eco 1d lege1 !me abo' e and tl e 
same applies lo the note on fi st legc1 I ne belo � thE\ 
clef 
Notes o cc r placed and ma ked 
(do1 ble flat) nust be ICad s ngle flat The 
ua1 dm(l.SWr VO Id ho ve er quwkly p 1t n m  nght 
b:y cro;• ng out the clef flats not rnq rnd � c  
u n t  l t he player becomes acct stomcd 
Why not obv ate the d fficulty ? Doesn t the 
ba1 to1 e often do ble the trnmbon e ?  A r e  the:i 
not dc1 t oal 1 p tch • \\ h 1 at p bl s h  both m 
tc1  01 clef 01 both n t reble J �X 
GLISilA:\DO -Tt s o e of the mosb frequent 
faults of t o nbone pla) mg and one by no means 
easy to a' <J d It w 1 1  be 1emembered how the 
adJ id cators complmned so very frequently dm ng 
tho g1 oat r n of Land -0f the Sh mrock that 
the tromhone player, all fell rnto GLISSANDO while 
play 1g lho cade za to Dear L ttle Shamrock 
rho slu Dd t1 plets wh eh are so ii:rateful to 
valves a e most u 1gratef 1] to shifts It is 
tl e tone sot 1d ng d m  ng the sl d ng that produces 
the bad GLISSANDO effect 'IVhene' er we have 
been w t ng e ther a solo or a cadenza for t h e  
trombo 1 e  we have b e e  l tempted to make a. 
d fference n the mark ng and over (or mder) tho 
sl  ro placo dots so th at the pe1formci, wo 1ld 
kno v that a sl ghtly semi detach ng touch of t h e  
tong e " as required t o  prevent GLISS!lNDO Some 
can do 1t with a cluck from the th10a 1 ust 
lil o KO is sounded n To To Ko when tr ple 
to 1g ie11g but the heq 0nc.i w th wh eh tho 
Jt dge� complarned showed that there weie a good 
many performers who d d not know how to get 
over tho d ifficulty <Jt tl ey would have fra1 klv 
tong ed tl passage fo1 1 t  is m 1ch more pleasant 
lo hear a slurred pas•age to g eel than to hear t 
played gl ssa 1do "\Yhen a trombone pl ayo1 falls 
rnto tl is bad fat lt tell h m to vc y ver y slightly 
t p each note w th h s tongue and ({) slide swiftly 
6 
P E RS O N A LS .  
"\l r J S HAR P the ene1 gehc sccreta1y of t h e  
B r l enhead Born i g h  S 1 h  er Pnze B and sa:i 0- I 
herewi t h  enclose the u oual subscupt10n to your 
f 1 110 1s  Journal \Viii :io u  plcase -send uo :iom 
l �a 1t1f 11 Sehubcrt selection m place of \Va gner s 
\\ 01 l o Also please send us Bo} s of the Olcl 
Bi gaclo and F allen H e10es \Ve want theso 
fat the Nat ion ii  R esen o para dos Please let ,,  
lia1 e music fo1 S 111day s rehearsal \Ve I.now yo n 
Jou1 nal will be up to the standard wmch has made 
i t  famons all 0 1 e1 the "\\arid Pleased to sa:i om 
() 1ai tette Contest pas,ed off ' cry mc;ol:i My 
ore! r "hat a fine performance Gossage.� and 
} oden :; gave qmte a revelat10n You w ll notice 
1 \  e I n e e 1gatred "\Ir J A Greenwood to coac 1 
i s v1co 'IIr Dobbmg " ho has gone •o Pent1 e 
m SD ulh \'\ a c 
-+- + + + 
'II t C F R O B INSON scCJetary of K etLeung 
'lo"n Band 1Pncws for his band fat 1913 Journal 
and te1l s  u s  that they arc domg very r 1cely Of 
cOLuse t h e  death of poor R a  1dolph R:i an unset lhern 
some "hat but he 1s glad to say all t h e  members 
a 10 pull ng well together and hope to see a Iew 
conte•ts promotPrl 111 tho county so that it ma) 
put som-0 enthuMasm mto the bands and 1nfusc 
rhe conteobng spirit that t hey h�d a few vears 
a go 
+ + + + 
The 5th Battalion East I anco Nat10ual Reserve 
B urnle:i 1s a band we do not hear much of but 
t 18} are hrn:> s ploclcl n g  �long Mr S ecrntary 
P H ILLIPS " 11te,- We ha' c deCJded to pa1 take 
of he cxce ent mt • c ' o  l b avo provided for the 
band• so here\\ 1th enclose P 0 Please book u s  
a 1  cl l et us h a •  e mr» c at } om e a r l  est I ha"\ e 
)[ayed vo i mus c fo over twenty h\D vean; and I 
kno\\ what is gcod and l10po to ha\ e the same 
pleasme for another t" enty t"o vearn 
+ + + + 
"\f r E P A.RI'-ER the Serrotary of the Bornugh 
of ShDiea tch S1h er Pnze Band •onds a s  usu 11 
for the Journal He w r  tes- Book u s  for the 
Touma] \Ve have been greatly dohghted with 
lne music you hM e sent u s  111 1912 Our men oay 
they will not miss the Ln e pool J onrnal w hateve1 
lhe consequences Also please send io a set of 
No 19 Quartett c s  You will be ploascd to hear 
t his set 1 as been chosen as t h e  test for the 
Southern Counties Associat10n ContPst this yeal 
&i i d  o n  the quartettes at once please \Ve shall 
wL \\ant se' eial of the dance pieces so please send 
1 s  A N ight 111 Granada and bea itifnl classical 
"\'[orceau Lobge,ang " e  ha' e a fine oondnctor 
111 �I r Al dons and "e mtend to profit by ]us 
111sti uct on 
+ + + 
1\f i L T E XETER " ho encloses cash foi 
1913 To 1rnal for Dartford Sihet Prize B and savs 
- H lir) on music please We wrsh to get 
go ng on \Vagner s I,\ orks , it 1s a g1 and dee 
t on and no mistake Our men will revel m the 
beauh<:s of 1t \Ve h av e  had a good season and 
ah eadv our mon are talkmg of the next 
+ + + + 
1\f i TO M TILL the corn€t sol01st and band 
t eacher of C hor 1€y \\ 11Les- You will be glad to 
know I am still ahve Ihe ] a,,t h\o wmters I ha\e 
takPn pn' ate lessor s under t h e  one and only 
Alexandm Owen VI h at a marvel 1 What a 
tParher and above all what a gentleman he is 
I feel I must take p r  vate lessons horn h m a s  long 
as he cares to Jl\ e them to m e  I am engaged to 
t each the Wigan Catholic Subscuptwn B and I 
am workrng 1 ery nard on th-0ory h a rmon3 and 
counterpo nt &c and hope to get my L R A ".'.1 
I f  there are any bands 111 the 'V igan d1stnct " ho 
want 1110Ie,o onal tu 10n I shall b e  most happ} to 
hoar from them +- -+- + + 
1\ccrmgton 0Jd Prne R fLnd once; more sends for 
the Journal 'IIr ROOK t h e  socrotary simply 
'ays- Please eend on Jomnal at once our l ads 
want to get at 1t Enclosed you will find tlrn 
necessary P 0 and mstrumentat on for us 
+ + + + 
M r  D \.NI E L  J T AK E  t h e  onergehc secre 
t ary of P enyg oes S1lvor P r  zc Banu sends their 
annual s11b cnpt10n to the Journal and says-
Please lot us have a set of H tlevy 111 place of 
t h e  easJ{)st of the marnhee I am pleased to say 
"e havo had a ve1 y succe sful season W e  have 
\\On fi\ e first pnze rneludmg Fe,tival Challenge 
Cun U h al lcnge Sl11ei d P hoto Enlargement one 
Gol d  Medal and seven Silver Medals We won 
nrst prize at every contest attended 111 Class B of 
our As oociation Shall ma! e an appearance 
amongst t h e  Class A competitors at Ammanford 
on H>tlevy So please leL us have Halevy at 
o 1�r so that Nlr Hugheo our bandmaster and 
�Mt D 'v\ tlhams our pro£eso10nal can commence 
-0pC1 atwns 
+ -+- + + 
Bar dmaster GEOP.GE H <\.NDLE1' of W es t  
Atd& €V Band w r  te0- E nclosed please find P 0 
Please book us Ior 1913 Journal and l et us h a"\e a 
pa1cel of mus10 per return of post T h e  band has 
-Oeen uroken u p  for a couple of vears the mstr i 
men ts havmg l een called 111 I retned from the 
b"'nd three years ago but h ave been asl.ed to take 
cluu0e agam we must have new music so send 
where \\e can get the best We h av e  111terested 
t h e  <:oll1ery company 111 o u r  band and h av e  got the 
manager Mr E Goodall a& president and 1111 
D a• ey manager of t h e  Coke Co treasurer and 
·Mr Shill1toe secretary 
• • .. -+-
Mr J C PARKIN SON bandmaster of the 
K11 kby St-,epnen P11zc Band says- M an y  thanks 
for ne splendid lot of mus10 you have sent \V e 
a1 e oel1ghted with it Vi e h a. e had a very good 
oea<on ancl ow ng to your splendid music we have 
g vDn every oansfact10n Our last engagement wao 
nt !\pplcby Castle on October 3rd vVe recen eel 
n command from L ad) Hothfield t o  pla) a pro 
g1 ammc la0tmg two ho u which \\e did and he1 
l ad:i ship \\ a.s so delighted with our performance 
t i1at shD made us a present of sever al eelect10ns 
and best of all sl e aid she \\ ould reqmre our 
oerv 10es agam when she came to the castle 111 J ulv 
11cxt Y DU will excu0e me saymg so but I 
attribute the great success to t h e  playmg of t h e  
m u s  c you ser t out 111 the J 912 Journal Of comse 
the band played 1eally w e  l and the mu 1 c  smted 
them down t o  the ground 
.. .. + -+ 
\fr H V'f CULLEN .,ecrelary of the Southern 
C 0 1  1ties Amatem Band Assoc1at10n wntes-
Pleased to tell you that we have had our meetmg 
TO dee clo contest pHioes for next season and that 
you ha-.;e p ractical ly swept t h e  boa1ds Vie h ave 
chosen "\f r Round s auangement of Bohemian 
G11l for lhe lhird Sect on R eed contest on 
} aster �londay of coL rse "e had to choose pieces 
for the First >tnd S0cond Section Military Contest 
from one of Lhe A rmy Journals For B rass B ands 
D 1v s10n on \Vh t �I onday we h ave chosen 
Mar tana fo Fnst Section Il Conte Ory fo1 
Second section and The Troubadour for the 
Thad Sect on all b y  \V & R 
+ + + + 
1lr '.'II <\.RK MIT C HELL of good 01d Tod 
morden Old B and rcnews as per usual Same old 
parts no changes and w a nts the rnus10 by return 
W + are ' ery bus} with conce1 ts and dances so \I e 
a r e  wa1t111 i;; for the d anco mus10 [\V h at a pity 
more bands do not promote dances t here is mone5 
m 1t -Sun Ed ] ... ... + ... 
M r  G H E LLI SON of Ramsey 111 M anxland 
" rites- You w ll be gla d  to hoar that our band 
has come to its own agam W e  have knocked the 
G erman 111vas o n  m the town c1€an out of time 
O u r  local a11tho11ties h a\ e taken us up to the 
excluswn of tho foreign element I have had an up 
hill  fight but ha\ e managed it  VV e want to give our 
patrons t h e  newest and best mus10 possible so sub 
scr be to yo ir 1913 Journal Please send u s  A11 
Var e H nno,01 anu t"o marches m place of 
the b ig selDctwn 
+ + + + 
!Mr GFOR GE R OB ERTS the clerk 111 cl11rge 
of the R hos B crem Rechab1te Brass R and says-
PlPase sond on the Journal at once the member, 
a r" lookmer fo1ward to the commg season when 
they mtond to start contestmg under th� leader 
0h1p of the gemal M r  Edgar Davws Wish the 
o l :l  Journal e'ery success 
"\I i J o\.'IIES BLAI R  1 s  t h e  penman to the 
B algome Coll10 1 y  .8a11d He is evidently a busy 
m rn as he does not " astc words All ho says 1s 
- :Sond on the J ou111al and good luck t:-0 ) ou 
+ + ... + 
".'.l r J P �R'IIN GTON tells us he is very busy 
rn 0 1chestral worJ, He has h ad the p l easLne of 
playmg under Su H J Wood whom h e  cons1de1s 
is a great conductor and a gentleman He has " 
good many moro Dngagements to fulfil moludmg 
0110 at the Pem th Festival 
+ + + + 
"\Ir J O H N  D AV I E S renews for 1l oLaren s 
" orl men s S1h e r  Pr ze B .nd and sayo- Please 
book t s for 1913 J ournal Y o u  know we h ave 
alreadv had 'v agner s \VorkB and Un B alla 
for the Association contest ,o snal1 not want tho,e 
aga111 Please let us have L o rtzmg and J nda 
cl Chamom i " e are hav1 1g a bang a t  
�lountam A sh next E aste1 a n d  we mtend to " 01 k 
h:ud undc1 :M r  Layman-he 1s an enthus ast 
+ ... + + 
M r  J FOS'IER of N ewbrn igh m the C ounty 
of N ort1n1mbe1 l ano senrls as per usual for the 
Journal but wastes no t mfl m w11t111g 1 nat111ct1ons 
-J ust the form filled 1 1 and P 0 
+ + -+ + 
The ene1 g"t1c se retary of L1th€rland Puze 
B and Mr T i VINU.l!.:N I to wiL wntes-
Pleased t-0 tell  :Jou the baud has had ve1 v good 
rehear,al on vVagner s \\i orks wl wh is a gem 
of the fi t wak r  also Il Conte Ory " h eh smls 
r» up to the 1 nockm \'V e ha-.; e fixed .!< ebr uary 
1oth as the date for 0111 Am u>tl ".lu n Lette 001 test 
and we 1m ite all the bands m the d1st11ct to 0 1ve 
t s a help n g  1 and by sondu g m >Lt least one e 1try 
Of course tlwie arc some ba1 ds who can send L» 
t"o-the morn tho mC111e1 0 eHtlemen O ur Jro 
fe,s1on:il cond rotor lYlr J h Fidlei will 
ad ud1cate and all can depend 0 11 a n  impart al 
hear mg 
+ + + + 
fhc go ahead oecrel•H) of Llangollen ro '>In ruze 
B n d  \[1 E l D AVI E S  wntes- ViT e  h a'e 
dc;c ded 1ga n "1th0Li t  a moment s hes1tat10n to 
re1 ew D n G 1 bscr1pt1011 tu t h e  J omnal W e  ha' e 
had a iPrord cng>LbBmenL season and a g-lonous 
' 1ctory at the � at10nal E isteddfod C ontest \Ve 
h'1• e c ea,1 Nl off t h e  debl on om mstruments a1 d 
the general 01der 1s and all Hi me11y and bright 
Please noto we shall not want the \Vagner 
selec 10n-rntho1 tou long for DUI programmes­
b it " lJ ha"\ c J'd>tutana and Forest Queen m 
pl ce 
+ + + + 
\fr \._ 0 PJ< ARCE bandmaster of Black D 1 o 
\1 11,, Band 111 te - l\'.Lty I congrat ulate vou on 
vo i r  splendid JoL rnal for 1913 ? W e  ha'e rehearsed 
all t he select10ns and h " ve looked thro 1gh all tht 
other rn l!S c and t 1e 'erdict is it is  excellent \Vo 
ha' e ,,one through a '  e1y {rymg season and havmg 
to reo10an 1se i n  the m ddle of the season 1s a vo ' 
diffi c l!lt s t 1at1on to be 111 but wµ mean to clo hettar 
next season \Ve have agam -0ngaged "\fr J � 
Greenwood to lead us a nd I feel sure w e  will  do 
hun J L  stice O u r  recora for last season was­
Ylay 3ls+ fir :st p11rn Massie" and first pr1z U ppe1 
.M 11  Jun e l•t se• enth prize N °w B r  gnton J UllP 
22nd "econd pr ze Bia kpool J uly 20th second 
p r  z e  B adford September encl fourti1 pr zo Bello 
Vue Scptember 28th fourth pr ze Cry ta! Palace 
Not bad when you consider the difficulties "e had 
t o  contend with 
+ + + + 
Secretary L FORD of Alderley Edge wr tes­
Glad to t el l  you t hmgs aro "\\ell  w th us and to 
keep the memhe s np to thD mar' we must ha• e 
nc" music T h e  photo on the board announcmg 
that they had first prize at B ugsworth C onteot 
1s qmte scr i< ng Vie nobcD "\1r lorn E ash,ood 
1s the c0mmande1 m cmef to tl11 ban d  
+ + + + 
1\11 J S B RO\VN "'ho renews for Kirkham 
Su b•cnpt wn Prize B an d  sa3 <- Enclosed you w1 ll 
find P 0 for J oumal nd as w e  have already 
purc1ras cl Gems o f  Old Days pl ease substitute 
da,nce muSIO Ill 1t, place vVe have ] USt engagDcl 
Mr Taylor {lf Blackpool as bandma,te1 a11d 
e'Dr} thmg 1s well 11 ith us \Ve hope to be able t 1 
do a little contest ng when the oppo1tun t3 offers 
itself 
-+- + + -+-
J\T r TA".'.iES HxSLOP of Hespeler Onta110 
Canada writes- It 1s a far cry from here to Lner 
pool but )OU must hea1 the cr:i and send on next 
:vear " Jomnal by nDxt mail Om boys are al\ 
R n gl tsl men and they must h a• e their biaos band 
also the best music money can buy and the3 kn0\1 
where to send for 1t Pleaoe let u .. ha' e the dance 
mus10 a,t once It is  not far off Ohr stmas no" 
and w e  muot ha, e some ne" dances for the festn e 
season 
+ + + + 
'.fr vV �I i\.R fl� seereta1y of Cm1 clenbeath an cl 
District Public Bancl ons- Plea�e l e t  us h a"e 1913 Journal \Ve shall  not w ant the dance No 
and t"o o f  the waltzes so let us ha•-0 Worthy i& 
the L amb T h e  Wolf and Thou alone art Holv 
m place \Vhen w e  put the J oumal t o  the 'oto 
there was not a smgle one agamst the good old 
L 1 e1po0l J-0urnal Hu ry up please 
+ + + + 
Hands worth \V codhouse Prize B and r0news 
through their new Secretary '11r BEN KEETON 
who wutes-- l\fa k e  w ay for u• we want to be m 
the swim We have recently had a change of 
officers and om new bandmaster "\fr T Cook 
wanb the J ourn>tl :i,t once So ocnd 1t on t o  him 
at onc-O 
-+- -+ + +  
:'.fr JOHN FINNEY of Perth " r  tes­
Journ a l  to hand and am very pleased with it II 
Co 1te Ory is fine that dramatw mm ement a t  t1he 
encl i, quite st mulatmg T his select10n should be 
m great demand for contests The T1oubadour 
1S l\lso var:y good and plea,,mg Dolce nomum lS 
a treat 
... + -+- + 
:\11 J R PIOI'l..LE S of Goodshaw P1 ze B an d  
1u1te0- M a n y  thanks for 1913 mus c t o  hand it  
is s mply magn ficent \VB thmk the 1913 Journal 
surpa•ses all the m 11s10 of past :\ ca1,, We find 
\VagnA s \Vorks is superb a nd s i t u.s well 
Glad to say all 0 u men arc workmg hard for t he 
good <lf tne band and we hope to be on the top 
next season 
... + + -+-
".Ir J F ARRT:YIOND of Pembe1 ton Total A bstmenc e  Band •u1te - K ndly allow me to 
expr"'s., ou1 complete sat ,fad on of :iour 1913 
Journal it is mdood fine not a weak p ece m the 
whok t\1Dnty you havo sent us m fact all are J ust 
tho rovmso of weak \Vo boltcvD the old Journal 
gets better :iea by year \Ve h a'o rehearsed all  
the mus10 and I can on y sa:i w h at thousands of  
o th€r b<Lndma"ters " ll rn:i - ha.t 1 t  is  grand 
+ ... + + 
F r i ends (a11d they aro numerous) of honest JOHN 
RUTTER -..11ll be sorry to hear that ho has been 
ill M1 Rutter w r  tos- I ha v o gone through a 
pa nful illness th10 last cummer and h av€ been qu t e  
una,ble t o  folio" m:i emnloyment Should hke to 
congralul"te )Ou on vour new select o n  Songs of 
Sentimer t wh eh 1 cons der lo Le Llrn best of Its 
class vou '1a' e done for seveial years It was well 
played at the iecent \;v 1 gan Conte•t and I am sme 
your c u stomers will be del1ghted "1th 1t + + -+ .. 
� orw1ch E xcelsior Band renew through then 
secretary Mr E R D ANI E LS He savs-
Ple tslf ''llter u, agam for the J omnal We shall 
not " ant some o f  the marches so let u s  have Lily 
o f  K1llarney and Beatnce de Tenda m place 
\Ve shall want \Vagner s \Vorks for \\e believe 
m givmg our members a l ittle more than thev can 
do and Jt In ens them up to the necess ty of home 
pract,ce and without this no band can get along 
.. + + • 
"\11 J HOUGH of Weothoughton wntes­
Dear S r  -Over e1ght5 entry forms have been sent 
out for om Slow Melod} Contest so 1£ t hey all  
enter w e  shall  have a room full of soloists We 
have sel eAted Na than Snape Esq of Bosses o t h  
B a rn Banrl a n d  our esteemed bftnrlmaskr H y  
Holden Eoq t o  1 udge the contest so competitors 
can re0t ass ired that they will h a-vo two cffiment 
men to J udge them Entr10s aro rollmg m 
snlend1dly and by the time the Band News 
arllves I Dxpcct to have a rncord entrv F very 
accornmodat on for bandomen at \V csthoughton 
\VRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws DECEMBER 1 ,  1 9 12 
:NT al e 'rn:i for good old \'t ykc \\ utcs \f 1 POLLARD the secrctatj Book us oncD mo1c fo the good old Journal and Jet us ha"\ e '' IJner s \\ arks at once V\ e have a good ba1 d too-ptncr and hope lo bu rn llie forefronL of cou 
t estmg 1ext s<>ason Om conduetoi �lr J 
Holds" orth 1o "ork111 g verv hard for us and 11 e 
hope to do h m the credit he de,en es 
... ... ... ... . 
F0r Pendlelou Fo reot Puze B aud �lr E 
M O J:\ R ];LL sends for tlio Journal as p e 1  usual 
Enclosed piDase find 29s Shall b e  glad ;f you 
ran get it  here bv Tuesda:i mght "e want t o  
mm pie the good th ng, pro• i d e d  fo1 good bands 
mei 
+ + + + 
\1 e " o  icier ho v many yea1s :'\lr F DR A.IN 
Ills b0en con wetcd " it h  the. Northfieet S lver 
Baud It seems a ,  long as H\ can remember _r1tey 8\ Ide tly meal ne"\ er to hP fo1 gott0n SO 
U1e) renew for 1913 Journal :Mr D ram " 1  tes-
\V e l a 1 e ah a:i s b0en peifcctly satisfied " 1t h  all :I ou havo sent 1 a Y 011 1 ave tho fullest r<lnfidenre 
of O L  r baud \\ e "ant tho mus c ;is 1t stands 
We know f il l  " ell  what 1s good for bros bancls + + � + 
Bamlm 1ste1 J Vi' GUNN of the Hm ev Pr ze 
B t 1d says- Enc osocl p oase find P 0 fm 
J o uiual l b a• e  soon samples of others but the:i 
wre s mply not 111 It thm e cannot p0s&1bl:i he any 
real 111 e b u us vd10 do not havo the Ln 010001 
Jo 1 1nal I h>tve i ust completed twent:i fi' e yoarn 
as band1 iaoter of this the best band m tho d1otuct 
and h ave bcen elected for the twen Ly sixth year 
The band s n fn e folin a d " e  h a\ e had a moo 
successful year \.\ e h>t1 e played L Ah came 
and " e  ha• e been comp! 11181 ted on t 1 t  o a 
fine ,electJ01 
+ + + + 
0 11 old fue 1do Staci st<>ad, Pr ze Band s1 b 
sc1 be once ngam thrnr gh the r sec1eta 1 :1  l\Ir 
T \V F.\i 4 NS " ho w ute - J ournal pleaoe U al pnri.s ':V e sl all not " a  1t the easie r  
m[trchcs o o  snncl us "\lachcth n 1d \i 1llage 
BLcksm to i 1 placf' \V e have lrnd a f.cw changes 
m om morn ocr hip thi yoH be mg , obbcrl of n 
few plo vers and ha' e had to find hash ones t o  
fill t lei! places but for all t hat we mtend to ho 
o 1 tho contest ng field 111 1913 and \\hat 1s morn 
we r ntond to b e  ouccossful 1' pracl1ce will do 1t 
Se11d music ught a\\ a:> 
+ + + + 
For Knkbmton B and 1I1 F G <\.RNER send, 
the annual s1 bscnption He says- Book UG aga n 
as per usual \1 e slnll want to ma! e a char ge 
thto t me so please let 11s have yo r old sdect10n 
V\ eb"r m place of \'1 agner s \Y01ks O ur men 
are c elighted w th the look of the s 1mple sheet 
al cl ' e all w sh the gooc old Journal the best of 
l 1 ck 
+ + + + 
"\[r TORN lTR� TG the ccrPta1v of :'.lay bole 
Burgh Rand \\l te<- \Ve want the T ouma! for 1913 so 11cre" t h  ' o  1 " ll find th() nDcossary 
spond 1hx ".'.i r Shaw o 11 p1ofoss10nal conductor 
1 s  anxious to sta1t on tho new music oo plcaee 
let 1s  hu' c 1t at once ca1lto1 1 f  p0°sible Uan you 
.ei d it b) ?\Iarcom • \Vo " ant a new set of Gems 
of Scotia so please l cep back l t e rroubadour 
...._ + + + 
?11 1 J <\."\r E S H O VV  ELL A. R C 0 has bee 1 
appo nL cl ba dmaster of the Lancashne and 
Cheshlle i\.i tillery Band m succ0 s10n to 'llr 
Kmch ng on who has ies1gned �l r Ilowcll was 
u anclmaster of the 3td vYe<t Lancashire R F  A 
Ihnd for six year, and resigned th s pos1t1on at 
t r e  beg-i mmg of the yea1 much to the iegret of 
the colonel a n d  offic€rs On the death of h s 
father ("\fr F iank R Ho 1ell) thD founde1 and band 
master of the Old Ar tiller v Bflnd the mern be s of 
the band gave "\lr JamAs Ho"e.11 a imammo s and 
co1 dial 111\ 1tat on to fill the pos1t10n wluch his 
'ather had so "\\ {)lthily fii]pc] \\Ith great ho1 our and 
cred11; both t:-0 h mself and thc band Mr J ames 
Howell after cons1dcrat10n accepted the pos1t10n 
\[r HmH:!l also hold., the post of 01gan st and 
choirma tn a t  St Dunstan s Chmch L1ve1pool 
a 1d 1s a pupil of D r  J C B udge of C h<?s e1 
+ + + + 
D0ar old FRI END F .A R R  <\.j\;D of Poitobello 
" r  te - H eie "e are agam Enclosed is the 
iecessary for the Journal for Lassoclrn Rftnd 
Please send music to 'llr Herd I Juve bo i gh t  a 
stock of mus c and manuscr pt paper fr lm M is 
Gladney and I find several par ts of a ,elccbon 
fi om \Vagne1 s D e �1 e stei s ngcr b i  t there is 
onl3 a 1110' ement 01 two Can you ascertam 1f 
]\f r Glad ev e \  c1 w ate the f1 ll part, of Lb s 
se1ect1on for a 1y banrl ?  I f  •o \\ho Perhaps a 
noto 111 t he B B N ma) b11ng some inf01mat on 
on t h e  sr biec 
[ \V 11 any bnn � Nho may ha• e a set o f  parts o' 
t h  s SA]ect on w rite to ::'.lr 1'a na1 cl 10 Ro0efield 
Place Po1 to hello � B -Sub Ed J 
-+ + + .. 
" hit L 1 n e  l'uze Band for "horn Mr S ieta y 
H .A  RD 'I AN rene" , wnte<- Hurry up '11 1 
0 Sub o let to ha• e t h e  J ou�nal a, qrnck a, pas 
s 1ble o m  men are longmg to get at 1t Ve y husv 
do" n here h a\ mg good rehearsals men tu1n111g up 
well and � th smilrng :'\1r B Pov; ell m command 
th1110s ate more than hot at p1esPnt Sc-vornl of 
our men ' ent to Fa1nw0rth Solo Contest and 
l Vickers annexed thnd pnze D it of s1xt) nme 
competitors and he fully deserved 1t h e  pla) ed 
tiue and he ga-.e a musical treat to thooe preoent 
You wil1 hear more abo 1t h m also some oE our 
) 0 1111ge1 members s'io tly as they mter cl c0mp1e 
u 1g at Besl' 1ck and \I esthoughton 
... + + ... 
O r nsknk Te1nto1 als renew thro ugh �I 1 
Cropper who says- Qu t e  ,atJofied \\1Lh l ast y ea r s 
music B ook us aga n V1 c are ha• mg �Ir J <\. 
Gu:;<> 1wo0d down rng:n ar t hrough Lhe " mle1 and 
t here is  no do ubt about 1L  he is  p ullmg u s  up 
Pleaoe lei:; us h av e  �I ar lana m place of the 
'' agner elect on and ue qu le sure t o  Jet u s  
have i t  f01 nex, p ac"1cc o r  el B one 0 1  two o f  <JUI 
mem beis \\ill pay you a vJS1t and you " ill feel 
someth ng Ill a certam part of your anatomy 
-+ + -y- + 
Out old fnenc1;; Pontybeiem Bras, Band sub,c11ho 
a, uSLtal t 1no 1 a h  the r n ew secp'-a,r3 �fr 
"""RTHUR E SEY\IOUR He " ntes- Let us 
h a-..e the selections at once w e  are " ai r  n g  fo1 
t hem Plea,e kecp back l: n B al lo as we had 1t 
for DLll 1\s:socia t10n coi teot 
... + -+- + 
�lr PETER F 1\IRHURS'l bandmaster of 
B urnlev Temperance and other bands wr tes-
The J omnal recen eel '" e have now tnDCl oe era] 
of the pieces Wagner s W 01 ks s w 1at one "ould 
expect from :\ ou 'vfos t  of it 1 s  familiar to b>tncls 
men a cl is a wo thy sue css01 to Lohengrm It 
\\ill make a most popular t e  t pwce not onl.) for 
tho first class contests b t for oth€rs of less pre 
tens ons Any good second ciaos band ,] oulo be 
able lo g ' e  a good render ng of Jt and 1t will oe 
a favou11te for concerts Of t h e  others I like II 
Conte Ory best Qu 1,e easy but full of beaut ful 
music The artan0ement is excellent ' Songs of 
Se nt ment " il l  be more popular t h an anv of } om 
song select ons of recent years wh le the marches 
geneially are o f  the useful sensible J,md Just thfl 
r ght smt for bands who d o  a lot of p10cess 0n11l 
playmg 
+ + + + 
"\11 J TUKE of the Sheffield Corporation Tram 
" ays Emplo� ees B ra s B and says- Please boo], 
us for t h e  Liverpool Jo 11nal \Ve have heard such 
glowmg accounts of it  that w e  made up DUI mmds 
to be 111 at 1t \Ve have Mr R Lundy late o f  
Black Dike and Leeds F orge B a n d s  a s  our band 
m stci anu he knows " hat a blnd sho1 Id sound 
l ke 
+ + + + 
"\fr F T UCIO TR !\VE R SI of Llandudno 
wuks- Plflase enew the subscupt10n l,o the 
Journal for thA Llllnd 1dn0 T011n Band \Vagner s 
Wcrlrn is rather too Iona for our p10grammes so 
lot us ha"\ e Bo hem an Girl and Gems of Scalia 
m place you may also leave OLtt tl e sauied march 
to make the valL1es equal rhe people of the Town 
are qrnte t0ken up with om band and are 
ready to d o  anythmg for u s  � e play on the 
summer e• enmgs on tlie promenade and we a re 
-ver:> popular " 1t h  the v ,1tors J uclgmg from the 
great number we g-et to listen to u s  and t h e  
applause they give 
".'.I r G.A \ IN B l O R R F  S1LR bandmaster o E  B 0 S Dand " h eh means B arry Ostlere and Shcph.crd s \\ 01ks Ba ncl wr tPs- Here" ith please find P 0 fo1 Jo 11 nal \\ o w a n '  , ou to do you1 best t o  let u s  ha' e l w rr us c for our prnctice on Ihurscla) I must really car 1plirnent you on your •tra ghtfor ' arcl wa:i of  do r g busm0ss and may :yo n able pioneer ng of brass oancb meet " 1th the rn ' ard it clc.e11 es ['!hunks H 1  Forrester ] 
+ + 
:'llt " DAN IEL::> rene\\ for Lymm Subsc1 p t10n B an d  and sa1 - I ha1 o great pleasure m >e 1d ng }OU om annual suh er pt1on to the o-ood old Journal 'V e were qmte sat sfiecl last yea� so " e  cannot expect anytlung mc10 \Ve are gomg to P Y spec al att nt on to U hr stmas p ay no- so we ha e decided to ha1 e >L set of No 1 Sacred Series they are much more handy than smgle sheets and t hero s such an " Soo lment of smtabie mus c 111 them 
+ + + 
Blctc 1loy �f'1.t on Pnze Band fo1 "ham Bard rnao+er IHOM <\.S S�UNDER S  sends tl e annual subsc1 1pt10n to Joi rnal ha• e 1 band of twenty t hree " It e h  1 s  ' e1 v good for that pa1 t or the countr} ".'.I1 Saunders sa ys- \'\ e ha' e had a v<?ry good 0e11son and ha' e been "'' ell rcce , eel every wheru we have plaved Please let u have overture N l D0spo1 anrf 1111 and good old A l  march u 1 l a c e  o f  " ag1 e1 s \i'orl s 
+ + + + 
;\f1 J E F I DI ER " i  tcs Dca1 S is I have J 1 t fi ,heel scor ng I t  C mtc 01v and ha• e m1 eh enJ O v 0. d  t h e  t i m e  spen t l L  s a fine selection and l m ISt 1eal ly comp[ ment "Vo i o 1 It A. :n staitrng Un Balla and T101 badoL r now so that I m a v  b., kadi for the fray • 
+ 
Dunclc.:i H ghla1 der, (Ola) Brass Band send onM moie for t lrn J o  1 1nal th10uo-h tho  r secretary "'.\fr \\I 11 SIN ( I <\.IR \\ ho savs- I t i s  uoeles� tJ ymg to keep a hancl 1 een at practice w l hout } ou have the r o h  otuff for them and yam 1913 :sanmle sl1oot leaks 1 lrn the tu ff o please let r s ha, D it 
+ + + + 
\,.i G " "\IILNE •ecreta15 of Heckmonrlw kc E1 gl1sh Conceit na Pi em er P ze B aud " r  tcs-J ournal at o 1ce pl ease for band of t" entv five 'Ve not co that this band ha•e won th rleen pr zes a t  co1 tests n all value over £ 180 'I h e  !al€ Mr G adney J Uagca them at Sh1ewsbu1v 111 1908 and th s s whtt ]JO a d  o f  then performance - Ihe eff0ct \\a s  extromelv fine and 1 1 1  e a g1eat oroan The rcact111g and pla:i mg of ]us select on wa� to mi m nd almoot p0rfcct 
+ + + 
::'.lr H l\rO R R I S  oanclmaoter o f  ronyrefa1l r01  n Band oaj s- Or I nwn oay the be9t is o-oou nouo-h for them so herewith I send P 0 f�1 29s a� cl l e t  us 11a' e firof s x months m 10 c as eaily as yDu ca1 \\ e know f1 o n past ex per ence vo 1 vnll n o t  keep us '� a1tmg PleaEe leave out 'Vao-ner � I\ mks and so 1d is Ca,ket -Of Gems a 1d "'pi de of " ales Ill plac0 " e  shall compete a t  all  t h  id clas, cur tests "e can get to next season oo look o it ll n d ciaos bands 
+ + + + 
�11 S BURCH of Che.shunt Bo:i s B r  gade 
Old Boys H and writes- Glad t o  s ee the fine 
>amp o sheet of 1913 m1aic please book us a ga111 
fo Jo 1 rn al Vie w a.nt Omq ".'.1ars and El xu 
D' Lov c 11  place of \Vagne1 & \Vorks and Un 
B >tllo IV h a t  a p i ty there a r e  n o t  more B o :i  s 
Brigade Old Boys B ands B oys ai e taught the 
r 1u ments of p la:i 111g m Boys B r1gadD B ands .,,nd 
ao they aie only allo\\ecl to stn:y until thcv a re s x 
een , �1y often all  t h e  tro ible taken -..11th them 
, wasted w herea� i f  t h01c was onl:y " Bo:i 
Dugade Old Boys band for lhem lo J O IH  
t h e v  would qu te nat iall y  g o  from the 3 umois i.u 
t h e  semors As it  1s the) simply diilt a\\av and 
m most cases aro l ost sight of at the most cutical 
part of then ln es 
+ + + + 
Bai dmaster G H SAND ERSON sends once 
ag0 n for M 1l10 ate Pnze B and He does not wan 
!\ cld o per Se npre and t h e  sacred ma1ch b 1t 
\\ I ll lla"\ e the old favouu e �I ar1tana, m place 
+ + + + 
N oJoon Ol d  renew through then new seciecan 
"\lr J B OOTH vf AN H e  s:iyi:- :Seml o n  tl1c 
n usic at o ce aa "\It B cdforth wai t s  to knock 
toe co ne1� off the s0lect1ons before our pro 
fess ional msh 1cto1 '1sits r ,  Same parts as n 
1912 no changes qmte good enough as it is  
+ + + + 
' l r  G M H UNTE R  subsc1 brs f01 Sauul1 � 
D st11ct Band and ,ay - Send on t h o  J om n d 
p case before that tued fee.lmg gets hold of o l 
b1nd oo p "aoe le• us h ave the music per ietmn 
\17c s tall not want 0 ny changes thm t me l ma\ 
,a} " e  ha1 e ah1 ays fo md 3 on r mt s c touches tl  u 
spot 
+ + + + 
J <\.".'.I E S  D E I  YH S Conaucto1 L 't N \\ R 
C rewe Cau age \Vmks B and w1 Leo- S 1 I 1 a 
, hmkmg the other ctay and wonden g ho ' main 
yea1 s 1t 1s , nee Poot and l'eas �nt (Suppe) "a 
t o e  t c o t  p10ce at Hanle) Contest held m the 
?\f arket tlall It was 3 u o t  t\\ enty five yea» ago 
on ".'.fartimas l'fonda3 November J 7th when theie 
\\as eleven banas competed Hanley Town won 
H 0 first p z e  Congleton Excels101 second p1 ze 
I shall ue• er forget that conteot Congleton 
" >t11teu \ ery badly to go to the conte.st but 
h irdl) Knew ow to manage it because the:; 
"au led a ' e 1 y  good sopiano and horn pla:i er I 
11 as p]a, rng t h e  euphomum at the time Goon 
Did -;\f r John B a1 n ett our conductor stopped me 
one day and said I can see 0' er the c11fficult, 
You pl� the solo horn and our John has CDn 
0.ented to play the 0oprano 'lhat •ms h s olde<t 
on who i l ayed the soprano w th good success 
1 ith Black D ike Band after th s co 1tost I at 
once said } es we; will mako a change So Wt 
did and the band came out victor ous l am 
glad to sav both the sonrano a nd ho111 playe1 
iecP 1 ed splernhd roma1l s for then play111g 'lhe 
J L  clge l e  ng Sn C harles Godfre:i Alex 0" en 
co 1d icfrd Hanley rown who pla3 eel No 1 ::Ylr 
G odf�cy grvmg t i e  w111u n g  bands o u t  said h e  
b a d  h a d  1 0  trouble m ti n u  ug the first p1 ZB band 
b u t  I have ho 0a1d a long way to go to fi n d  the 
oecond puzc \Iv e pla:i eel No 11 (the last band) 
\fter thio CDnteot l W€nt to \\Olk at O re\\{) so }On 
see l have bee1 al C rewe twenty fi, e years I 
bad tho veek beforn this contest seen an ad' ei 
ti.;ement n ll1e Band News - \'\ anted a solo 
born player for the Oats Royal ?111lls Pnze B and 
-and " a, 111• ited t o  g-o and have rehearsals 
Mr B a ndmaster \; "\l L E R I  GO or D nnmgton wh eh I d cl the conductm bemg the well k 10" n S lvc1 P1 ze Band a3 - Please book us a g  till for "\f r \"'; ilh� Heap who I am proud to see has a 1Tom 1 a 1 v; e ,,hall want \Veber m place of clan e on follo" mg 111 h fathe r s footsteps and 1 " 1sl1 mustc to ' rtlue I am sorr:i ve ha' e to sac1 fice h m ev"r:y oucce s Afte1 the pract m "hwh 1 an:y of tne 1913 mns1c-1t looks grancl-b 1t 0 11 me i had (h' o) the CDmm1ttee told me thoy we1e wan t  vo 1 1  old select on Weber \Ve have J Ltst rn 1sned w th m3 plavmg and I "as euga., ed expelled thrne of our mcmbe1 , for 1 ot attend ng VI hen I got home I had a very temptmg Dffe1 pract c e  and not nay n g  the r " eel ly subscr pt ons from Cre\\e which I accepted bemg nearei home \Ve have no 10om he e fo1 men o f  that sort we \Vhcn I come to thmk of the rna1 y good contests only want Lryero All s vell otherv1 SB ::'.1 u<i c  that nscd to bo held rn t h e  l'otteues and the wanted a t  once good bands that used to be 1t makes o 1e thmk 
+ + + + t hat conteslmg 1s on the do vn g1ade I am a 
">11 JESS E "\l A.:NLE Y wutDs- D em Mr great believer rn conteots I n fact al l  oompet1 Emtor -Jt st a 1 ne to let you know that mv a dni eso t ona l am 0lacl to see that there are a lot of new b Band In<tit te Ca1d ff Street A.berdare slow melody conto,ts '.'liy advice 1s-0ncouragP "\Iy one regret " h1le at I'- rkcaldy \\as t he m 111 3ot111g playBn, to attend tliese contests the' poss 1b1hty t hrough -..ei:i low wag<>s of kcopmg men am bound LO make good players I am glad tha• Jong enoug11 to make a ban d  I "en t  Lheie fully Congleton is corn ng to t\;" front ha-..mg " o  mtend n 0  to repeat tne succe<seo I had ga ned gcocl bands (the To\\ n B and and Excelsw1) at Aber dam but c ic i mstances made 1t  irnpo 'l [ e001 vVh1'-lam Smith and Jame, Rvder of 
o ble Ho1 e ' e r  I \\a s  detei mmed to h ave some Kn:g,to M ills fame used to be 0u1 <olo cornet work to m y  c1 ed1t wn l e  I " a o  there a n d  plave�s t" o of the finest curnet pla1 ers that eve 01 ranged Sc h  ibert s 1 nfi� shed: oymphony went on a contest slage Eg mont °'er lure the second movement 0f + + + + Tscha1ko1' sky s 5lh s3mphony t h e  Slavornc "\fr J J LEYLAND manager of the Edge 
M arc're The Hol) \7ra1] (\\ agner) love H ill Co:-i•est 11 shcs to dra" the attention o f  h s 
po em F nland ' (Sibclteus) Prnmetheu" suppor Lers to l h e  '01J011 1ng c hanges which are to overture ht moverr ent T np ter svmphony be made 111 the corn n �  contest Ihe date of the ( "\:Ioz.art)  ballet mL1' c frnm Schubert s R o  a contest is fixed for Fobrnary lst 19 3 Anotl c1 mundc and a dozeu other ,1 orl s and I hopD change is the mclud ng of No 13 Set of Q rat H'I Y 00on to ha• e a Land at �berdare to re\ el tette' 111 the CJl artette co test so that they nm; m t hem I am also exceedmgl) sony to 08, 61 m-v r 111-No� 13 17 18 and 19 se ts 'rlrn Skrn connect on 1\l t h  that piogreSi!ne :i oung band me ody contest wh rh nch rlcs the D e ath of B rechm City <\.lthDLt o h  bemg- situated rather N el -011 <\l ce \Vhcre m t Thou ? Village too L. 101th to do much coi test ,1g st il I w sh Dlacbm1th K11larne:i 'Iempesb of the Heart Lhem evPty success m then uoeful and up to d ate and Spn1t so fa is " new depa1 tu re and i p rvgiamme wm k i e"liy o rn of the fine,L chances for local bandsmen 
+ + + + I here 10 also a c range 111 t h e  prize, Instead Dt fo 11 pt ze<s of 5s each which were offered to thP. M i  A L J<  R E D  GRAY wnteo from Ballarat ooaL m lhe pre-.. o s notice there a1 e now onh <\ustralra- Jn:st an 'eel here Left the boat a t  two a1,..l the distance for the locals 1s on y sm cn �delaide and ,ook the ti a111 up he1 e-410 miles miles Dff the Town Hall of L1ve1 pool mstcad of fhe pa.sa.,e from the CapA to .\.lbany was very ei� l1t miles As the nr mhm of cnt11es will o e  bad "-l thou"h I wa not ill at all Had to sleep limited will  competitors plcaso apply earlv to a101cl 111 nn Loots and clothes \Ve lrnd conhm al ram disappomtmen t ? hail sleet sno11 and torribl� b tmg " mds and + + + + sa" noth ng for thirteen da:i s This is called the :'\leos � J BEI'v ER & SONS ,, 1 te- Ii e lonelv passa"e You sec we dip J ist belo" the hnHl had a very busy season and are st 11 "\ Cl '  45th degree rnto the S0uthe111 Antarctrn Ocern b '"Y eouec al ) uth t h e  oveicoats w e  aie no ' takmg a na1 ro11 er por hon of the globo than wo i ld makmg for bandsmen elm ng tho , 11 ter time be the case if we were fmther north I com ( One tnrng we would hi e to call atteJJL10n lo i me nee duties on Octobei llth bDgmnmg with ba ds dela:i rng n plaemg tf e11 orders to the la t vocal compet itions K nd iegards to all Ex rn nute ao Jast \� h1tsuntide w e  had to d1oappomr cuse more ::'.l ail goes ea1ly to day many brnds thrnugh uot plac111g thelI orclc 
+ + -+- + e :n ly enot gh Om pateul metal peal caps which 
'llr J GOLD secreta1v of "\fothern ell B L  r g  1 supercede anythu 0 placed on t h e  rn a 1  ket a t e  
B and says- Please send on Jomnal a t  once sellmg wonder! illy " ell F o r  1913 " e  h a' D  a \CV e " ant no changes \Ve ate qrnte content with " onderfnl rar ge o' new designs and our re pre 
the look of t h e  sample shee You know 1doat , oentat1vc w ll  v sit anv band reqnnrng n e\\ 
good for band, ui 1forno ,  and give them any mformation requued 
+ + + + 
Guido Tomperar ce rene" th1ough Lhe 1 occre 
ta1y M r  J D E RBYSH I R E  who wutes-
Kmdlv k t us have Jo urnal as soon a, possible 
" e  have a sood Land together and w e  want to 
keep the men rnterested throughout the "111te1 
+ + + + 
M r  T GIB SON secretarv Stockport 
I & N IV E mnlo:yees S lver B and is to the 
fore once agam with his subocnpt10n to Journal 
HA says- fhc b md are umted and happy and 
are loolnng fo1 ward to a good time this next 
s ummm 00 w sh to p reparn b:i gettmg t lrn now 
musw m pradwe 
+ + + + 
:'.I i TO'\[ K \. Y the ene1getic secretary of 
Wmgates Temperance Band "ntes- 1\llo" me 
to c0ngrat11lato :you on the excelkncy ot your 1913 
Jou naJ \Vagner s Works JS  great and qu to 
w01 thy to be mcluded amongst your classics 
+ + + + 
M 1  DAN H U GHES of Pont:iates Silver 
Band i encws a s  per usual and s ys- W e  havD 
ah early had VI 1;1,,ner s \Vod s 00 please let us 
have grand o'd Halevy m place " e arc all 
lookmg for wa1d to havmg a blow at some of the 
p ccc� at our next practice so don t dela3 but let 
ns ha• e t by t h e  fir,t pos<1 hie post 1t "ill keep 
our members rn good humo 11 
+ + + + 
M r  H PILSWORTH of B nmscomb0 B and 
wntpo- Please fon1 aid the Jorn nal pm return 
of post Vv e "ant no slack sea on and I fir cl 
v� 1r music al" � }  s touches D n members up 
D o n  t del>ty + � + + 
Mr R JOHNSON of Carnforth wntes­
Thanks for piompt de0patch of mu0 c I am snre 
we are a,Jl dol1ghted w th 1t  e sp<?c ally t he two song 
select10ns they aie the best you have sent out for 
years \Ve ha1e plaved all the marches and they 
a re not too d1fficuli; btt have plent� of go 111 them 
\VD are goH g out on Saturday next so w 11 give 
them an an m g  
o n  receipt of a letter Spee a l  rnducements a w  
offered t o  ail b n d s  requiring n e w  m iforms who 
place Lhen 01dei, before the end of Januan 
1913 a cl it  would be \\Ol th then "I i le lo wnte 
Tohn Beevcr & So � should they th nk of ha.in0 
one for next season + ... +- +-
".I 1 \V HOPI\..INS oec1ota1y or Y0tal)fe a 
'lempeiancc B and rvne'>\S and say0- Book 1 ° 
once more to the Journal You w 11 remem ber " c  
had \/i7 agner :; \Vaiko for o u .\.s,,oc1at on Con 
te,,t o :i ou will not end 1t agam I need not ask 
you to S€JJd per retmn as :you a lwa:> s do that 
+ + + + 
JOSEPH HIG HA 'I[ L'lD are gmng a cl nner 
and musical even 1g to then employees on SaLu1 
da) November 30tl at the \V oolsacl Hotel Man 
chester It rn cxpoctod t hat a fine musical 
programme w l l  b e  presented The g>tthe1 n g  " ill 
be a notab e onn and there w 11 be prooent tl e 
' ete1 ans of the work beneh ( old se11 a nts of the 
firm who h: n e helped to make Lhe H gham rnstrn 
mcnb what Ll e y  are Lo day-the world s sLandard) 
a nurr be1 of them clmmmg tlurtv to fifty ycafa 
se1' ice  with tlus good Did Lancaslure house 
• • + • 
:Mes,rs SEDDONS & ARLl DG:I:: CO LTD 
of Keltm ng are send111g 01 their 11e"\\ oar iple boo! 
of Band C llllstma> Cards ".'.i auy b mds h LHl beei1 
supplrncl alread} as some bands begm thea io md> 
six weel s befor> Ohr stmas They are beautifullv 
des gned and bands c=n have anv woidmo- to s111D 
then purpo,� The firm w h us to say tlrnt theY 
cannot unde1 ta! e any 01clero after D ecember 20th 
Go a head bands should place then ordeI<> at once 
+ t + + 
Bandmaster G EORG R of T" yford Brass B and 
m the County o f  B uckmghamsh re renews fo1 ]11, 
band of twenty t11 o and sayo- Please l et us have 
tne Journal as callv ae possible our men a e Hirv 
eager for rt so don t chsappomt us please 
+ + + + 
On acco mt of the g1eat pressurn 011 our spuce 
'' e ha' e beE>n compelled to hold o• c i  se-.;ral 
col 111111s of Pet son a ls "h eh will appear 111 our 
next \Nill  thP- '' 1 ters please a ccept our apologie" 1 
B LA C K P O O L - O N - T H E  - S EA. 
l he Q u a r  tette a n d  Solo Col!test at t h e  To� er 
0 1  No1 embe1 2nd 11 as 1 great success m us1call) 
tscrne ' eiy fine perf01manc<es wore li0tenod to � 1th 
nte1cst by a ' e1y small audience lhe entries 
" ei e large 111 both sections al l t n e  prmmpal 
bane s s01  t rep1 esentaln es to compete The local 
,ecbon \\ s ' er} rntere�trng b u t  no one could 
d1sp i t e  the dcc1s o n  o f  tne adiud cators Blackpool 
Life B oat Quartette played a ' e1y fine perfor 
mance both m the open and local competition 
ho on bo\S plenty of scope for vou duung the 
" mter at other contests Yon a1 e a credit to the 
to" n l cep 1t u p  St <\1111es ]! reckleton and 
Po tlto 1 also ga' e a good account of themsehes 
r. l<o �Dnth Shore S u bsc11pt10 1 I ho p l a} m g  
ge C J  a l!y " as ' cry good 
lhe bands 111 t l1 e  l< y]r\p are pegg111g "'" ay at 
p P.chce for their d ffe e 1t focal cngagBments 
r h e  L r e  B oat B a n d  have engaged Mr Sam 
Sanderson a s  .hen conducto Their o l d  and 
1 Lsoected sl 1pper :\Ir Tom "3 he (1\ ho has led 
them s uccessfully t uough man} battles d u 11ng t hE 
past twenty year,) has resigned t h e  conductor 
,J11p buL I i udersl rnd tint they have made M r  
\\ J l i e  president o t  t he Ba ld rne b and WM at 
t 10 \._ aJ or s p1occss10n also t 10 South Shore 
Subsc111 tion Salvation f\uny Dand and t 1i e  
C1 o u  1 t y  Bmongh 'I h e  s c r  vices " ere h e l d  at S t  
Paul s C h u i  e h  and a grand O\ erflow s<Crv1ce '' as 
held 111 the \V nter Gardens Ihe Hym 1s in the 
c h 1 1ch were played b:i the L ife Boat Dand and 
at the "rnter Gardens b:i the Sah at1on Army 
<tnd So ith Shore Subs�11pt10n Bands 
The L t fe Boat arn ha' i 1g the r annual ball at 
t 1e ro" e r  on NO\ ember 27th l " 1sh the 11 a 
b mpmg success 
Knkham l hear little of bL t the;i are in goo d  
h a n d s  u nder :\I r \V Tador 
B spham seem to be asleep " hat s the matter 
" 1t h  � o u ?  Gone 111 for '"nter o r  " hat ? Come 
o it of your •hell aud let u o  he�r ,ometh111g of 
:i Ol r domgs 
Happy and :\Ieuy Chustmas t o  all 
E C H O  
S O U T H  OF S C O T LA N D. 
:\Iv De t Fe11v 'loon of :\1ax\\ellto\\ ll -It 1s 
.a lo ,,,. tune smce I learnt t h e  fir,t essential 
nPcess�ry t o  succeosft l r ilmg and qmte 11ndB1 
stand 1t �nd it rs still the lme I go upon \\ hen 
• 1 tmg for tins column 
� hat l " ro t e  regardmg the contest ) o u  
mrnt10 H  " is m y  own opnuo 1 a n d  i s  m )  opm1on 
Bt1ll  D rn 1  0 m) stay a t  the conte, t  l was 111 
fo1 med that two of the band were :play n g  the 
oame men a s  h ad played he "hole of the band 
sea<on Could the t hree bands say that ?  I h n  c 
ne\ er heai cl any of tho bands s111ce the co 1tcst 
A.s regards D umfries lo\1n bemg my band vou 
a 1e much mJStaken (there i s  some poor soul 111 
tnat band gcttrng suspected for me) :\Iy pet  
band althoug1  1t 1s a few Bars smce I \�a s  com 
pell ecl to leave off 10 at t h e  pre,ent time J st 
rBco1e1rng aft<'1 a t e rub1e. c ala mity that had 
befaJ1en 1t and a(tcr they find their  feet again 
all the bands at N owton Ste1 art w il l  requlle to 
pull u p  then studes pre .Ly sha1p if they don t 
" a nt to go one back A.s i egards t h e  o 1e band 
" 11"111ng comforbbl:i nnd tl 10  otlw r  b) a hair s 
breadth to my m nd 1s all tornmy 10t If a band 
can play a d1fficl lt ptece J us t  as well  as another 
band can p l av a n  easy piece t h e n  tlie band that 
played the cl  fficult piece 1s  to my mmd bv far the 
]y>tter band because i t  "ould have obstacles more 
or less the "hole way th10ugh " luch t b e  easier 
select10n would not contain Of comse Lhey mu,t 
mal e sure " hat le 1gth thcv can go as regards 
d fficu t:i It is a goon bandmaster th1t can say 
-\\ e can go this length and no fu1t1 er and does 
it at a n  O\ n cho1ne co 1tc�t 
l neHr heard what ihe J dge said befote g1vmg 
h � dcc1s on as it S€<emcd there was no one 
llD\\ eel on the field Lut the bandsmen a1 thougn 
I saw tho report vo 1 me it10n m the GaJlowa5 
(_ u ettc 
\s resa i ds Queen of the Sm th l ha\e 
nothmg to do with him ( I  don t ev.en know l11m) 
h it he 1s <ti l l  dorng good all the same a pity 
t horo " as not o n e  of his kmd 1n e< ery band 
eop<ecially rn the South of Scotland 
ln conclus on i f  Feny Toon imagme, he 
could lalo l p the position of correspondent to 
t his column 111 a more 1111parhal manner than 
myself l am qmte prepared to stand aside (and 
ah1 a :i "  have been) for a better ma a lthough 
sorrn 0[ the bands 111 the South of Scolland 1001 
blue \I hen told to do 1 l ew1se 
A.11 the bands 111 m:1 d b 1ct seem a little q uet 
J ust r O\I l hope they are al l busy under co1 er 
KING 0 .rHE SOUTH 
M A K E  H AST E S LO W LY. 
Don t b e  m a hurry 111th your p upils Don t 
allow h i m  to be m a hun y €Jthei-both are 
chsastrous 
Don t allDw lum to uy to pla:i the second note 
lwfo10 he has fim shed the first o n e  R emember 
that enunc at o n  1s a great feature 
A.Her you ha' e explarned the method the pupil 
must adopt to produce a so md see to 1t that you 
make ]um unde1 ,tand tbe ' alue o f  clearly 
art culabng C \  en note for a good aLtack for clear 
ne� of tone and holding on to the length of a 
bC!l11bte\ e 
D on t teach h m sf'm1b1e\ e m mtm crotchet 
.qua1 er & c  Src rake ono Hung at a time Tell 
}um vou want h m to temember that the pnmars 
1 ote m m 1s10 10 a semtbre\e that the shape 1s 
O and that the shape of the note determrnos its 
, alue or length of t me lhe sem br<eve you w11l 
1 emmd him 1 s  named a whole note and for the 
p urpooe of 1mprcssmg 'IIME COUNTI�G as bemg of 
'IRE UT�!OST l'IPORrA�CE IN }!USIC and to accurately 
meaoure this note must tako great care to count 
-one t" o t h ree fou r  ' ery e' enl) 
T he " hys and '' hereforeo need not b e  explamed 
t h e  conntmg fom for a sem1breve each lesson will 
o iaclually c1ear 1tseH-tf-if one docs not overdo J For rnstance l feel sure that an explan a tion 
of hm1 to p1 oduce sound cm i cctly -how to 
p tch D o h  (C)  Soh (G) upper 0 (Don) and to 
rnal e the p upil understand w luch •o md is G anrJ C (when you play for h m)�explam the shape aJ r 
]enath of 0 se1mbreve is sufficwnt for the first 
frss�n but t ake great care that the notes are pro 
d iced detached fat a time so as to teach smart 
a ttack and release without cl ckmg with a ierk 
I h< second wee!. would be devoted to the %Cale 
of C all in sem bte' es �lake haste olo wb 1 
L I V E R PO O L  D I ST R I CT. 
The annual Birkenhead and R ushworth s Quar 
tette contests am now th ngs of the p ast and l 
wonder how m t! Ch o 1t local band•men have learned 
from t hem I There s no doubt w e  arc very much 
better than when we competed at the eai l e r  con 
t C' sts p10mol,ed by :\Ir T J Leyland at F.dgc Hill 
b 1  t lrnve w e  1mpt0\ eel an) dunng •the last t hree 
or four :yea1,, ? l tm afra cl not We ha' e got so 
far but not quite far <!noug-h \Ye apparenlly 
have come to a stand st ll \Vhat is t h e  J eason ? 
Is it the want of morn prnfess anal tu t on � I 
h eard one of the m<'mbers of the Skclmersdale 
Old party ay they h ad :\Jr Grcen\\ ood to gtve 
t hem a rnn through tho Qt artette and he made 
Ll  u te a cl ffer-cnt th ng o f  it Sorneth n g macfo a 
d1ffcrencc-tl1ey won very comfortably Thne was 
JlOt a w h sker o n  the performance I am not 
find n;r fault w i t h  our local�-they ha<e done re 
markably well-but I want them to do be! tor and 
I thmk the only way is a tttle more pi ofrss on al 
tu1t on and we have 1t n out midst It would pay 
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a party to ask either :\Ir G1eenwood 01 H1 F i dler m�l e, it ' e1y hard for you r  teacher to ha1 e to 1' slalyfera ro 1 n as usual arc rn want of a fc" 
to g 1 e t hem a u m  t nough o n  the Qu u t-0tte a w11k you u p  e 1 c1y summer when with regular me 1 to fill tho rml s \'i hy not get some of the 
week o r  <o befou; t he contest \nd thBn agam p 1  anti c o  au1 ng the wmter you wou l d  be able to old meihbt!rs to re J Ol!l o 
R h e1 Band 011 S unday mouung after passing a 
' oto o f  condole 1rn \I 1 th the family plavcd t he 
Dead '1farch m Raul subscqucnlly rcndenng one 
of tho cl�ceased s fa\ OUJ te hymn t unes Dc:c<Ja•ed 
who " as only thi ty six years o f  age lea< c. a 
� 1dow and t;wo eh le! en to mourn hiB loss 
there i s  �Ir Hynes of \\ idnps H e  has bcf'n \ CIY tnk( lhc field w th as good a baud as any rn the Ystal fora 'lempera co arc not comi 1g u p  to successful wit 1 Gos"agcs Am o f  these gentlemen cl otr et Buck up lads and let :vour motto be expeetaL on< l expected a good brnd t he e bv woLt!d make a 11ondcrf t l  cl fferenco to a party n an } xccls101 now hour l h  n], of it ge itlemen a nd get reaoy foi i hcy hrl\ e got the L J mus c b t •he attend 
the Bdgo Hil l  contest a C< it IJrnct ce JS poor and they \i on t be able Clydach Town and Calfa11a am busy for the 
' b J I h h f\ssociabon Festival � g u t 1  ea1 a\e got the Journal and arc to do much with Wagner etc until they get 
Smee \\ i t n g  the above it bas been �ia:i or s 
8undav flt Grimsby and the Postmen s B a n d  
m a d e  t h 0  r first pubac appearance with t h e n  n e w  
rn.trnment, a n d  acquitted thBmselves adrr11rabh ha\lng good rehearsals I \\ Onder \\ ny th , band a better mnstei W hat 1s the matter with the :\Iond S lHr are hand1cappcd a s  usual by ' an t  d o n  t s e n d  a s e t  t o  o ur  local quartdt� contests B B  fl a t  p l ayer ? N o t  a s m g l e  attendance smce of players 
1 11car �orth Encl can onl;i muster about 14 a t  C hoppmgton contest Poo1 sp u this Try and Cwmfelm Silver are gomg strong 
practice l c mnot u nderstand '' hy this should be attend practice or say yon don t mtcnd to do so 'lreboeth B and ditto 
LfiCO LNSHIRl L l\ D  
00 they h a ,  e a good set o f  m ohuments " n d  a fi n e  Bae�" orth a n d  B l �  th w e.  don t h e a r  ' ery much "\I yn:i dd:i ga eg S h er h 'lve a puze dra" mg 1 11 bandrnom \Vh a t  1s t h e  matte1 ° a bot t J t s• 1 ow but I Pxpect they are clo mg l f ] b d f cl H ] Jl H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I ST R I CT. C aic o t re an u n  s ape you w1l do we entral Hal!  I cannot get any ne" s about A.re bette than the aforementioned or 1t i s  a bad 
they still go1 g? Now :\h :\Iau Jet us lwar lool on Pontj bercn am vBry much chsorga 11sed 
from } ou N et 1erton is J 1 st  abo 1t a t  a standst 1 1  \Vhere Pontyate, S1h e1 arc as b 1sy a"' they can be 
:'IF James How�ll ha, been appo i led cond ucto1 i�  t ! l  the b1zz and bounce of a •eason o r  t \\ o  ago ? B urri; Port a 1 0  m fa1rlj good form 
I U11nk thrngs a e rather c t 1et o 1 t h e  whole m rn5 d1st11ct 
o f  •he Lancaoh re and Cheshire 1 en tonal Ba 1d l Jict e s nothmg l dee it for keepmg you name up K idw elly 'I o� n arc n o t  so attenl 1 e to prnc <>e 
Ho s ho tld do them some .,ood I hey l a• v ne\ e 1  been so q 1et as at present I t  a s  they sho ild be 
I am pleased to read Ill your laBt i ssue that the N azebottom Band is go n g  lo r s o  and •hme a�arn a nd make thmgs hum I t  looks like i t  when they wanb the J ournal I w sh them success 
R e
1
Eorm e i s  arn busy 'lli ey c1  t a set t o  R n>l1 111 1>t be a malady w th the N E  bandsmen Llansamb 1Bmpi;ranco are 1 11  want of a f e w  wotc 1 s contest b u t  unfortunatelv t lrny \\ ere too \ J J  ter weall er must affact lhem o r  do they all cornet pl  iyer, late to ta! e the r t u rn  as dr"wn consoq 1c1 tly wcrn th K piactice benea t h  them ? 
cl squalified Very d1sappomtrng to }fr B url e  gh Newb1ggm a < O  m the same slreel They have Cwmn ai\r i:'lth et are veiy qu et 
after the bouLlu h e  had gone to got tliu L J a11d a splcl!did set of mst uments ambitwn hei e 
NDt much �I i Hei bcrt A.brnhams solo tenor horn of K 1 11 0-Cross B a n d  Halifax wa s award0d t l111d p1 z B  at B nrn,ley o n  Saturday October 26th The i udge was :Vlr E a 1 nshaw \\ aterloo aie go ng a long ' e1y , ell  under �Ir h i1 t h e  d fficulty 1s they cannot get them t ake n  Penygrnes S iver are the best go ahead band lll �Iarshall lhey had a pu ty ai; R1 ,h" orth np c,p0cially the BB fiaLs lhey have some the d1st1 cL o erythmg is kept rn good order The 
lhe 4t h  A 1 tdlery me gett ng then hou•e m order I p1 onnsllg lads upon Lhe co1neLs aud could t h ey band and conun1Ltee are \\Otkrng well together 
fo1 ney se Lson and arn ha' n g  good pr.,.ct1ce, c- f  r a good solo trombone pla3er a 1  cl a co iple o f  :rycioes S h er would welcome one o r  two solo 
On S unda, October 27th Kmg Crn,s Band played at  the 'Irm1ty B 10therhood Halifa x '\Ir  I\ Grace concluc.ed the b and th o u n-h a fine pro gt amme and the band played th<e aicompammento 
to the h:vmns rho chairman complimented t h e  
band o n  t h e n  fiue pJay m g  
u n d e 1  �Ir \\ alsn drce'lt 1 :i< men they \\ ould be standrng , er:v pla:i er. 
Crosb.1 l ham no ne" Get a m°' e on bo3 s w8ll :No v 1s t he time to put yom house m 01 der I I nottce that •ome of om bands lia' e JOmed thB Bootle Iv <'oloy Hall ditto Do l t "a l e  me act Lt onrc Let Forwa1 cl aun:i of s n bsc11bers to the good old L J I should 
K J!,dal e pla:i eel for t he Co1i,cn ati  es at Sun be >om motto OLD CONTE STF R ad11se and should ]11ce to seo that all the \Vestern 
H all  on Nm embAr 8t11 and they got a \ e1y good ba ids h ave recorded tl en names o n  the famous 
rccBpt on ---- ..._ l i•t  of subocubers rHE H A.  WK 
I hear Halifax V1ctoua Band a10 buckrno- m 
agam before the pub] c 
" 
L th01la1 d aie al r ght �It \ ncent I\ 11 sec 
to that I underotand they a1e hold n g  Lhe r annual 
<1uartott0 contest m Febn a1' and :\I, Fi dler t s  
to adJud1catc 
.Edge H I I  are do ng well rhey se it h\ o p a r.1es l o  tno recent quartctte ronte<c and one of them won a p 1  zc fm the best local €t  
E \  crton Subscnpt10n are "or!, ng haicl on the 1913 Jo 1 na] Hope the:i � il l  go a st{'p higher ll1  
the next test 
Bnkenhead B orough still go ng strnJJ,, 
have thn new nlu< c 1 11  rehea1 sal I 1 ca1 
f\re any of our local bands gorn0 to Col � yn Bav o What ha, become of tho Gleam ? IV e n m  er hear of them no\\ Hope the old s p  rit has not l eft :iou Should hke to hear a l t ltle more of B romboro u o- h  Pool I h 'ie heJ1 I a wh1oper that they mte�d go n g  to a contest on I\ew Year s D LV 
C HESHIRE B RED 
H U D D E RS F I E L D N OTES. 
1I�r d e n  h a ,  e g o t  t o  buo11ess and havo engaged ?11 1 J om Eastwood for t\\ o les,;ons per week from n o w  nt the end of ' Iarch and I hope 1 t  will be three 'I'h1s 1s a step rn the ngnt direct on and f the members \\ill only g \B M r  EastwoDcl the right support I can ' ouch t hat they w 11  find it money "ell spent I hea r  that then bandmaste1 
J\f r \� oocl has resigned ow m g  to the long 
chstmce 1 t  enta led I hen solo cornet has filled 
the vacant :postt10n 
No" is the t ime gentlemen for roncerts solo 
and qua1 tett0 contests l 1y to get befote the 
p1 bl c Show that YOLl are dosen m g  of help and 
"or thy of <upport and 1 � n surn thfl people of 
:\l arsclen \\ho are ve1y mu 1cal  will  give you 
theJ T support 
Sla1 hw aite had a succe,sfu l dance 111 the band 
10om on I'uesday Nm ember 5th and on 
S1n rday November 23 cl their solo contest tock 
place :\Ir Ben Lodge w II give the awai ds 
E1er) thmg ll nnmg smooth hoJC They have had 
t he11 general meeLmg but I ha\ o not se-"n any 
presQ reports so ca nnot give any dela1ls bt t I 
heard that they had had a , 1t1sfactory year 
Scape Gvat Hill ha\e ,50t Lhe Journal and are 
clete mmed that t he) \I ill put u p  a good fight next 
sBason b it I hear that pi act ces tre not gett n g  
the attendance o n e  could wish for 
Lmdley have had their general meetmg 'Ihere 
was only a poor audience prewnt 'I'he:i present 
a ' er) s ck1) sLate of affaHo but desp to this fact 
they nornrnated a dccenL cornm1tlee a.ml 1f th"y 
'"ll only put then en°rgy rn the u ght cl1rect10n 
I feel confident they will pull through 'Ibey 
have had a few ichear,als th � last month but 
only a few l urned u p  '.rhat is a tl11 n g  that \\ tll 
ha\ e to be remedied before any advancement can 
be made 
Lmthwa1te ha\ e had a few parades and o n  
Saturda-v November 16th they held the.ir solo 
contest 'I'hey h ad only a poor aud ence They 
offered the best l st of l)IlZBs t ha t  I have ever 
seen a these contests and the result was that 
most D f  the be t pla) ers "ho could entered I 
hea1 d from a .pectator that at no such contest had 
there been such fine pla:i m g  1I i Ramsden 
\\ h t "am was the adiud1cator and h e  made the 
follov. mg awa1 ds -} ust pnze £1 and solid go cl 
mednl J B 10oks (soprano) Faden s second 
Haydn Hea,p 10 and s1h e1 meaal for best 
corr et thad 5s and euphomum medal J A 
V\ oocl Sla1thwa1te Band fourth 2s 6d 
J Platt (cornet) D1ggle E Ambler of Blarl 
Dike fame tenor horn medal J Braclbur:1 
D 1gg e tenor tiombone medal J ·wood 
L ndley an overcoat for be,t ba,s a medal for 
next best sopr mo to H H ep" orth Sla thv a1te 
a 1d be,t bo) not m the prizes a medal to J 
Redfe n (tenor trombone) Stockport Them were 
fifty two entr cs fort:> nme played 
l hear t hat \V \Va1te the solo bomb{)] e 
captured the medal at Rave 1stho1pe on NovPm 
ber 9th 
II idderofield Fire B 11gade also had a solo con 
te.t  o n  November 9th wtth thirty entnes 'I  ho 
follow n g  locals capturnd p1 1zes -T f\ \Vood 
T rhorpe T W otth 
Hmchchffe :\I1lb ha\ e one billed for N o:vcmb0r 
30th 
Almondbur y m o a ttcndrng Fartown football 
matches and are rather mo1 c pleasmg t o  hsten 
to than on some pro:vwus ocoaswns but they do 
not al vays tmn up m full numbers 
}!Ieltha m 1!1lls are qu10tly prepar ng for Christ 
ntas rhe V llago lS thorOU,5h]y gone through at 
t h  s t ime of the :i ear ha> mg tho rnonoooly they 
lik to make then presence felt 
�I1lnsbr dge Somahsts are ha' rng a draw for 
Christmas I hear of a few learne1 s and J\fr 
East11 cod attC'nds rngularly to keep the rnembero 
uo to p ten 
The resnlt of t h e  Slattbwa1te Solo Contest was 
F1t> t Had:i n H ea.p (cornet) 0ccond J \V Scott 
(comet) third G Downs (horn) Dike fourth 
F Bra1thwa1te (cornet) Lmdley 'I\\ enty three 
played 
Jn cone] 1s1on til ls wil l  be the fast ed1t10n before 
C b nstmas so I wtsh lhe worthy E chtor also the 
hard worl mg 8ub the stnff fcllo" scr bes and 
all 1 eade1s a n.,ht good :Meny Ohr stmas 
WEAVER 
---+-----
N O RTH U M B E R LA N D D I ST R I CT 
Ihnre has bC'en \ Cl y  J ttle o f  note m band cncJcs 
hcieabouls with the exception of a vIStt to o\.sh 
1 gLon of Ure South Shields Huda Dand d u rmg 
lhe past month They ga' e two concerts m the 
HLLtt 1fi R ml to verv appreciative audiences and 
l may say the11 pla:i mg did them credit It 
ot ght to act as a spm to the bands of the chshwt 
to see what can be done "1th a little pluck and 
dete1m nat10n I'wo oi t nree yea rs b•ck the H lda 
Band was a very 01 clmary band but they have 
come on bv leap, rnd bou nns 11.nd no\\ pas<' as 
the champion band of England Good luck to 
them 
Seaton H r t Band were the nromoters of tl1e 
concerts and at 1nesent seem to be the only band 
m the chstuct that a re lookmg foi wai d to fotmc 
Pvents .A 1 1  tho other Ashmgton bands are takmg 
the usual " i  rtf'r slPep but do 1f yo i wtsh to 
shr ne as of old make thts 3 o n  time o f  wm 1 and 
not l PAt t 1 1  the season heo-ms agam and then 
thmk that � 01 can do a s  "ell a s  hands tba� ha\ e 
pr td1 sed all the wmte1 \'. h at :ion once cl cl yon 
can do agam w1tl1 an effort 
Banm gton Band aftct a verv p1om smg sPason 
ha"'' greatly fal len cff \\Thy 1s this ? Y o  1 hav<> 
irot som e good matc11al n your ranks why not 
tQ to improve upon you r past season s work ? It  
N OTTI N G H A M  N OT ES. 
I \\ sh someone with t he ali1hty for w11L ng 
note< und t he opport t mty of gett ng a mongst 
the bands wollld take the mterest to send somG 
nc\\ s to tlrn B B N about thts pa1 t of the countrv 
I o ften look through the paper 1uthD u t  findmg 
a ythrng a 1d I thmk rt is a p ity lhern h avo 
bren man� good bands 111 Netts for many years 
past  b t r am afia1d there am not many now 
that can be called good Lots of them have a 
hisl o1 � h1 t nob much to boast abo Jt at present 
A1 rt st ll  the n imbers arc tncre and I sec no 
rea•on to doubt the existence of tho same talent 
bu of cnth i asm tbero is  none I fancy bands 
m n l ke many o ther, prcfor 11carmg and sccmg 
to clorng a nvth n g  themselves \Ve are crowded 
o it  w t h  p et ire palaces anrl othei a m usements 
t 1at  are well attended b 1t band pract ces am the 
re�crse I •hould say that Boots are domg most 
a <l the:1 aet the benefit of t n the season 
S u h Notts Temperance Notts Railway Post 
nrnn u n d  Albert Hall are only domg moderate 
,.nd ill these with a good wmter s practice could 
be < me 1e:iJ v good banrls for another season 
In t 1e county thmgs are no better :;\l[ansfield 
Coll iery is the most p u shmg Huckn:ill band, 
w1i  all their granc' past seem t o  ha e lost the 
amh t on to do the same feats agam Those a t  
K rl  by \\ i t h  the exceptwn e f  the Sih er B and am 
p act  ea ly dead and Newstead chtto Sntton is 
pnttmg a little more life mte it and u nder h e  
baton o f  Sum Smith should soon be heard of 
�fany o f  the bane s are m financial difficult es 
and many oth ers have l ately changed bandrn3stcr> 
or teachers Good bands h 'l\e been made m the 
d stuct and could b e  made agam by t h e  same 
m.ia11> but t h e  same pams ai e not talcpn now I 
Lhmk It 1s good to rc:id and h ear of the dorng, 
of some of our famous bando but dishearten ng 
to find the sp111t that made t hem JS  non existent 
no.v If n o  Dne better qual1fierl will take 1t  u p  l 
will w th :i ou r  germ ss1on try to gather a httle 
mfonnat10n and send it to you m the hope of 
encou, agmg some o f  the present organ salwns to 
try to emulat e  the domgs of t h e  past 
S H E RWOOD 
BAR NSLEY D I ST R I CT 
Theie seems l i ttle do n g  \\ t11 bands at present 
m tlus dtstnct Reve1 al  are ha\ ng solo contests 
but I ha u very tt e news ;i,bou t  them Thcie 
has boon one or t" o 111 Barnsley one at Darfield 
Wombwell and I th nk one at Royston There 
s one out for Barnsley for Satmday November 
3D h Tlrny seem to be chiefly slo w  molorly contests 
which l thmk 1, a l ttle better than t he flond 
affairs we ha' e had for a year 01 two st ll I thmk 
they >1ouldi he g reatl y  1mp101ed 1f committees 
1 11s1st-0d on p ano accomparnments I am smpr1scd 
there b no quartette contesb It s far more 
mte1estmg t o  l sten to a quartette than a solo as 
played a., present and a grnat deaJ more educatmg 
for player, to play with a band and l th111k th s 
" fl. pomt wh eh ought to be c011,ide1ed by band 
comm ttees Every band ought to have a stock of 
quartettes and be able Lo form a t  leaot three pa1t Oo 
that would be ablB to m e e t  su tably then 1 f  the 
band w a, not domg much o n  the w hole clurmg the 
\\mter months these twehe would certarnh b e  
1mprov111g I h e n  agam i t  co,ts nearly as m u c h  t o  
r u n  a solo contest as a quartettc contest Take t h e  
o n e  I have referred t o  for t he 30th T h e y  offer a 
fo ,t pr ze of 17, 6d w th three more prizes m 
acco dance Now Jt would take ve1y little more 
Rdded to thts t o  make the puze, ao valuable as t he 
full band contest� which offer a first pr ze of £ 7  or 
£ 8  b€s1cles footermg col lect1ve m s1cal educat10n 
" i oh 1s the duty o f  every band 
South H endly had a succe�sfol Sunday 111ght 
concert a t  Cudworth on No, ember 1 0th 
\ concP.rt "A.s held on behalf  of :\Ir Reibert Bi ggs 
Houghton �fam s reopcctecl trombone whom I 
rcoorted a month m two ago berng >e1y ill I am 
s011 y to ,ay he 1 s  not yet abk to wo1 l Eight 
month., s a long t me to be off It was a1eld on 
:\ovember i23rcl at Darfield and I hope 1t was a 
sucees 
I am soi y to have .,a report a senous accident 
wh oh has befall e n  1!1 Thos Garbutt the well 
known bandmaster of Hem�wortb Colliery Band 
I t  occurred o n  Fnda:y November 8 th 'While follow 
mg h s employment at th , coll1 e1v He was caught 
b:1 a runawav of tubs wh eh I understand cam 
P etel:i b ir ed him I am sure all " ho know him 
w1J l  wish h m a speedy recovery 
'lho Shafton Band are h a" ng a n  u p  h l l  time o f  
it J u st n o w  I h e a r  I here hae been some d1ffict lty 
about the bandmaster bt  t 1t  is  reported thev ha<e 
en�aged ?\fr Cavill for a few le<sons and mean to 
pull  together agam 
Hodroyd Hall B and have got the L J and seem 
' cry pleased w th rt I hDpe to see th,, band at 
some of the contests next sea.on 
B ands seem qu et rnund Hoyland way This 1s 
a d strict whei e there ought to be •ome quartette conte,ts 
Ohr •tmas w 11  be about over before we get om 
next esue so T take t h  s oppo1tmut) of wish n "  al! 1 eaders oc1 he, a nd staff A Joyous Oh11slma� and f\ Hippy and Pro,perous New Yea r  
TODDLER 
W EST WA L ES N O TES 
Dear :\Ir Editor -It was very mterestmg to i ead :\ our A.cc1dentaJ N ates n the last issue o f  the good old B B N 'I hose notes ou o-ht to be 
rt nkd R 1d hunq u p  111 ovBry ba ndi oo°;'u 111 the band " orld T hey are 1eal good eommonsen,c and sho" Pd the dutws and posit o n  of every bands mai \Ve find vet3 often the ca,e of leadm ' plnyers n a band 1gnormg the second nnd th rd 
nla:ve 1�  and also that band officials are domo- more 
fo1 one nlayer than anoth-0r I hope all ba;;'dsmen 
will read ca1-efully these notes rnd act accordmgly 
then we wt l l  havo better band& m our d1strwts I lanmlD Town ale very qu et a t  piesent � mmanford Ur ban a1 e m hopes of gcttmo- "' 
good hand for next season The birds o f  passa�o 
havP spoiled this band so other bands beware 0 
C wmnm�n S h e1 had a ' ery successful concert 
on Nove nber 9 th I am ve1y pleased to hear o f  thf' excellent oupoo1 t vou have and above a!J 
tha• you are worth1 o f  1t c .. ,� nu 1 cae Gu n' en h e ve foun d  nests for man3 
st angA b i  cls lately Hope the3 , ill b e  able to IC ( n m  the 1 S81' tees rhc band J S  111 good fo1m 
Brynaman Public a re r" the1 slBepy \V hy not 
make a nPw sta rt l ads ? If you go on like this :i ou \\ i l l  lose all your best men 
I am mformed that l\Ir James B1 e r  has  1e 
moved to B ou111v1lle a s  musical dnector at :\le srs 
Cadbu1:i s 
On Sunday even111 g  October 27th H ebden 
Budge Band ga1 e a successful concert m the 
Co operative Hall  rhcre was a large audience :\Iaiters musical are practwally at a standst l! uresent and Mi Joseph Gieetrn ood J p pre \I e are now m the \unter doldrums and I can sided Ihe band was conducted by �Ir Harrv get buL l LLle uews Bower o f  Queensbm:i the prog1 amme r ncludrng 
\'\ e have had another ' 1s1t frnm Besses t h e  H Round s fine old glee Forest Queen M iss 
D E R BY D I STR I CT. 
mcomparable a n d  thev ga\ e tw o concerts m t he I\ l ce B 10oks contrn lto of 1lancnester (first pnze 
D llll  Hall with all Lhe r usual ability and l may wmne, at B lackpool Fe,t1val 1912) Mr J oe 
sav the local bandsmen rall ied round them D:i son solo cornet of B ughouse who 1enclered 
The D e1by Town Band took part m a concert the 00!0 Carnival of Vemce 1!1 T G \IT Id 
give l 111 aid o f  the Butish Red C ross Fund for accornpamed I he takmgs 1\ ere £9 15s w htch 
iehcf o f  the sufferers m the B alkan \\ a r  and dtd \\ as ' e1y good 
themseh es considerable credtt playmg remarkably O n  Saturday October 26th M r  H V Gteen 
well j\Iay \1 e hca1 them often " ood s orchestra p0rfo1mcd a good prngramme of 
'I h e  Kedleston Street M 1s,10n Band are ploddmg dance mustc at the Liberal Club dance m lad 
aJong very steadily as are tho J unct10n Street I morden Town Hall :\Iiss on Band Copley and Skncoat Band have had a dance rhe Carden Sheet :\l1ss10n are ha' n o- , ery full  and supper 
practices and are makrng stBady 1mp1 o v�ment but f On OctobBr 3lst a conceit was given b:i the 
t11ey go 111 for too much 1101so for my ]J] mg I Halifax Otchestral Society under the skilful d1rec 
J he3 1equ ie closer tunmg and a much broader t on o f  �Ii Van Dyk lhe progiamme mcluded 
style o f  playmg t110 Jei  a symphony and sovernl other gooll 
Der by U rnted seem dec1declly slack i ust no\\ p 1 c  e, 
and appear to be o 1 the down grade Tms band A.t a sei viec for men anrl Inds  the B oyo Br gado 
used to be one to con3 ure w1Lh 111 this cl stuct and St John Ambulance B ngado played at Salem 
�Iatlock U mted under :\I 1 \v i ldgoose are G ha pel Hebden B ridge o n  8unda.:1 after loon 
steadily practismg and I am afraid my old November 31d M r  T H \V alker of C01nh0Jm 
fa, om 1tes Lea nl1lls are defimtely defunct 1 end creel a couple of cornet solos 111 rncP- stylt: 
S" an11 ck Colliery S lve1 a re domg steady " or!, with organ accompammcnts by J\[ r E R D icke l 
111 the piact1ce room and R ipley rown Si , er are son 
also p1oddmg along rher'C ts considerable uvalrv On Ratmda3 afternoon No' embe1 2nd Krng 
bet veen these bands but of a f11endly nah re so I C oss Band wem engaged for the corner stone that the iesult must be beneficial lo both la} ng of St Mary s Churcl1 Sidclal Hal fax l ha' e no news ham C hesterfield Hasland or l'hi, noted ba1 cl headed the grnnd proces01on 
Sh da1 d llkeslon 01 Heano 1  all  seem gone t o  I <\.t a •olo conte,t at D elph neaI Oldbam o n  b )  e bye Satmda� N ovBmber 9th J\Iaster Haydn H c-ap Long Eaton Sih er have had theu annual and won first p11ze (value £1 ls ) there berng- thut, 
although t hey have had a fanl.1 bt sy t me succ�s s  four entr e• and at Ra' ensthorpo n ea1 H uddero 
has noL come as much m then wa) as the) desene I field t_be oame clay he was awarded the fomth 
lhey are well supported and have a keenly 1 puze and boy s medal out of fifty eight en•1 es 
mtorested secreLa1y rn �f r HaJlam Hepton,tall B and have had a snle of "ark and 
:\Ielbo irne Silver and :\Ielbourne Baptist Ba,nde a n  o\t Home :\Ir \V Townsend s st111g 
I scaICely ever hear of now f\ few years ago band was 111 attendance a n d  pe1formed selections 
they were doughty contesto1s \Vhy not get ,ome of music at 11tenab 
good practice aud snow ) om people ) o u  mean I On :\Iayoral Sunday (November llth) at Tod busmess 11101 den l'odmorden B rass Band b eaded a g rnd Newhall are gomg strnng u nder :\Ir E noch process on of publ ic boches ham Todmorclen lo 
Booth I lnchficld Bottom U J\I C hapel where the :\Ia, or W oodvil l e  are also o n  piact ce bent ( A. l dermaA1 Ro bet t Jackson) attends Swadlrncote and Gresle) Collie y Silver are On Saturday November 9th Mr H Abrahams Jacki 1g 111 <euterpuse Do somethmg-get u p  a o[ Kmg Cross H al fax van fiist prize and speCtal 
dauce a lea ( alk to the lad es) a supper a I medal fo1 fi nest lenor l 0111 pla) e r  at Ra' ens couversaz one with h;ht refreshment-but mo1 e  I L ro1pe Solo Contest :i\>11 A Bnerley i udgmg t h e  m some dHect1on 1 fifli mno eui;ries After tlnt l\I 1  Abrahams w e nt I note a n 1mbe1 of ba11dsmen are i ust now to H uddersfield a11d won •econcl prize and specia l  
em1grat111g t o  l\uslral a and Canada w here I hope I m0dal for finest horn soloist 111 twenty mne en 
they wil  follo" on thei r bandwork for t he benefit I tries j\I r H l! ield (late bandmaster 13th H us<a1s) of themseh es and f11ends they go to i udgmg- I hear M r  Abrahams has had a , e1 v 
GR f\ C C H t: S I >l �cessf ii oeason I I hear that \Vagner • \; arks h as been cha e 1 
as test piece for the Hal fax Contest fosi; sect1011 
\I � Gree mood o f  H e  )tonstall was the 
c o1net •Jlot t on Snnda' m en rn g  No, ember lOtl 
at the Hebden Br dg-o :\Ialc Voice C hon Concc1 t 
I have nothrno- of o-reat 1 npoibnce to recoid I Ho 1encleied two so os and rcce 1 e d 'a n  encore th 6 month of th� band� here \ncl now �lr E ditor I hope vou are still go111g T he Volunteer bands arc bus:i " tth the , auo n s  
I 
on 1rnprov ng- and I close w1sh111g a!J rcador o f  
bal ls  a n d  parties wmch ate bemg held ever:i "eek B B N •en bes ba1 d<meH and the whole staff a t  
Rtiles h a v e  been very for unato rndBed t he B B � Office a }fo11) Ohr strnas and a 
Both bands played on the occas10 h of the P 1ospe1ous N°w Y ear :Vlay all ha\ e a good tnnc 
P R ESTO N D I STR I CT. 
'\I ayoi s proce>o10ns on the 31d and l 7th 111,tant ORPH E l: S 
rcspechvcl:i 
Bornugh Band held a sooal a nd clmner m thP 
ExceL•ior Dancmg l\.cadcmy on F1 cla:i N °'en ber 
15th whtch was ver3 succe•sful SA N D  BAC H N OTES. 
Excels o r  a1e advertismg for pla:iers more I pa1ticularl:i for bas, t10mbone and BB S nrlav N°' ember 31d Faden s Band equipped Barton s quartette pa1 ty � ei e not ,uccessfnl a t  1 1  the11 new t mform made the 3 0111ney to L eigh 
Blackpool b it I hea1 the <'11pho111 i m  got the (L 1 ncs ) to ,,, , e tw o concerts wh eh were huge 
medal for the best loc�l  oolo1st '!he band o ' e1 v cce,ses both nusICally a1 cl financially I am 
quiet 1 1  formed that at the afternoon co 1ccrt the receipts \ve cot Id do w i t h  a wlo o r  q11:irtette contest w e to O\ er £14- 10s -more than was t aken at t l1e 
here to 111te1 »t the bandsmen dmmg the w 1 11te1 B llli>e• concerts a 'ternoon and evenll1g combmed 
\V1ll none of t h e  bands talk t \l' or 0 There are .And I'i ottn \fll! moist upon quotmg that Dnly 
scores of bands ll1 and abo it P1eston " ho \\ Ould B e>oes c 111 drnw the public rhey arc simply not 
•uppo r t  ' Du I am s r e  P R E STO 111 1 t  w h e n  the Sanclbach boys come along 
N 01 embe1 17th a v1s1t was made t o  \Vigan and 
N O R T H  L I N C O L N S H I R E  N OT E S  
Gnm�b' Po tmen s Band Jia> e got a new 0et of 
plated mst uments from Rig ham s A. few l e•sona 
fiom a qua,l fied bras, band Leacher would 3 ust set 
t hBm o n  thetr feet 
G1 mshy Borough have had a si ccessful .eaeon 
but are no" much too c arelBss 1ega1dmg 
pract ces &c 
'I he Catholic  Boy� Band are still progressmg 
under 1fr Bmglc3 musical d rector of tll() P11nce 
o f  \\ ales 'I heatre 
Gr mshJ Art11lo1y are stu:vrng for a military band 
unrler 1h Lee 
rho G01don Baud (Fe lowsh p Hall f\dult School 
G1 moby) are ha\ rn0 t 'o practices per weel under 
J\I1 Geo " lute of Ba1ton and "re gett ng on 
fame isly 
C ecthorpe s Band t s reported ha\€ got !l[t 
Lue late of the Gr msby Borough (solo euphoni 1m) 
t o  conduct t h em H e  1 s  a good pla) er and h s 
pi ogress m t he art of tra rnng " ll be " atched 
closely 
Bar rnw Bi lan111a arc not asleep A. conceit 'to 
1s bem0 arrangBd T hey do not do at all  bad here 
constdermg th0 �cope n such a small v l lagc 
New Holland 1s tall mg of ra1smg another band 
Of South h. l l  ngholme we ha' c n o  news R egret 
to say L h1s is  a band who ha' e ne1 EH ma,rlc m1 eh 
head>1 av 
Scunthorpe S teel \V 01 ks S lvf' went to the 
Crystal Palace but g-ot no consolat10n 
Barton Cycle \Voiles ha\ o not a full band but 
what there is is good and the) ha\ £ better hopes 
for the future 
Some tall of sta1 t ng a Nat anal Rcsen e B md 
at Gumsby Sa\\ a parngra p h  m the local paper 
to that effect and heard they " ere to uso the 
r nstruments laid by " h�n the Heaclquarteis leut 
tonals Band was d1shandccl 
'I he follow ng is takt;n horn The L ncoln 
Leader of Saturday November 16th - Death 
of Lincoln B andsman -Ihe death occurred on 
Sunoa:i morn n g  after 1 vet) short il lr ess of :\Ir 
Hetbert B elcher a former L mcoln res1uent H e  
w a s  " el l  known m L n n o l n  is be111g Lhe s o n  of 
B andma<tll vV B olche t  fo1 man1 )ea1• tl e able 
lPaclor of Ruston s Ba.llCl in "h eh cornL naL10n 
dceoasod played the cornet fo1 a cons derable time 
R ecently remov ng to B 1adfo1d h e  JO ned the 
Bradford Pol ce Band m " h  eh he was p r  nc pal  
solo con "t o\s a mark of thcll esteem Lhe Ruston 
1nde1 the conductor.hip of �l r \V Hall1well tnc 
band sa'e two remarkabl:i fine programmes A.ncl 
lw 0 agam l am plea eel to .chrorncle recor d  
a ud ences "h eh w ere raised t o  a l11gh p tch o f  
enthusiaom and a ieturn visit i. anticipated 
N ovember 23rd M arple " as the venue (two 
conce1 ts) and success agam r eported here 'I'he 
bat cl 1s bool ed up 'Pretty weJI unttl Cl11 stma, 
and e qt 1 1 1es are berng iecc1:ved for dates in t h e  
N e w  Y ea1 
December llth Stockp01t is to b e  vJS1ted and I 
feel sure tlnt bandmen m the D enton and Stock 
p01t d sh tet \\1 l l  avail themselves of the oppo, 
h n ty of hf'ai m g  the greatest comb nat10n of brn .. s 
mstmmentahst8 of the present day 
Decembvr 14th Js the cl d.e o f  the second am u t l  
s o  o contest 1>lJ1ch is to b e  held a L  the Commercial 
Hotel Elwo1 tl1 Sandbach Good cash pnzes are 
0 rfciecl abo ., ol d  ana s I ver medals as Epemab 
Them are also rnBdaJs for best C rewe competitoro 
" h  eh o 1ght to be an mducement to l iven <J u 
Cre\\ a Lat dmen up a bit and ·wheclock M iddle 
111ch and Sandbach ha\ e nob been overlooked 
11 1 Joe B 10oks (Foclen s noted soprano) a piac 
t c t! contester has cha1gc of the contest and -r.rr 
Eel v n Fn th (Faden s celebrated cornett st) 1� l o  
ad 1 1 d  cate The ability o f  thBse m e n  coupled 
111Lh Lhe11 experience should at sfy the most 
C1xact111g tnerofore I anhc1pate a ieco1d entry 
The 'enue of t he contest is  immediately opposite 
the San dbach Stat10n 11 h eh tS  on lhe mam l m eo  
h a m  �Iancheste1 t o  C re\\ e I note several s m1la.,.. 
conle ts ach ert sed for D ecembe1 14th wluch 
sl 01 Id encomage the l o cals to senc! along the 
-0n1 uc, No member of Faden s will comnete I 
had noped Lhat a quartette contest wodd ha1 e 
been held this t me Perhaps this will ieccn 
constcleration later Faden & two quartette pa ties 
are as usual mak n g  then p 1esence felt at con 
l >sl.s they ha'e attended and a 111ce reco1d \\ ill  
be made before the season i s  over 
Thi. w ll be the last opp01 tun tv T will ha' o 
befoi c the ft>Stl\ e season t hcrdoro I tender t o  
' ou "\Ir E d  t o r  the w o  1 hy S11b a n d  staff o f  
the B B N to all  the s<'11bes not forgetnng 01 ' 
olrl furn ls I rntter n cl o T m s etc and 
all brass band, men my best \\ 1shes for a Happy 
Chr1stma, 
"N f'\ B r  a Chr ot 11a s  niornmg 
Ne' er lhe old vea1 ends 
BLtt somebod:v tl mks of somcbody­
Olcl da3 s old times o l d  fucnds 
NEl\I O  
I 
-
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( C O PY R I GHT -ALL R I C  HT;::; RESER\ ED ) 
B LAC K P O O L  Q U A RTE1 T E  
C O N T ESTS 
lo bar 
'I ool place 01 Sat rrlaj N overn l.H)l 2 cl at the 
l 0 er 0 re s I he Ope1 COJ lest rn• l eld l the 
afternoon a cl tl  e Local Co test a d Ope i Solo 
(_ 0 1 petition ¥as heir! 1 t l  e evcnrng :'.fess s 
T A G ee 1wood J Pai l 1 gto1 and C lifforcl 
H10g1 e1e the ad cl cato1• 
J U D GE R R E J\I A.RKS 
SOLO CONTEST 
F rst 1 ze \\ B re all SPconr'! pr  zo cl ' clcd 
bet een J Blacl bun and J lta .cs 
OPEN QD A RTEIJ l CO:c\TES'I 
�o 1 (Fade n , 'll c F lying Dutel man ) -
�!le a  r o  con L n  0 -� 1 ce open 1 .,  s made t u i  e h
 I 
a cl ",,.00c] styki Allegro-Et pl on um good co
rnet 
also 0 at t tt1 vHY good pby g splendid balan
ce 
ot ! I  good at lctte1 B and onwardo P I Jen o-E
x 
ccllcnt fo�t cornet mam n cc po nts
 made n ccly 
1 ti nc common tm e \ Crj ell pi i)ed Amrnato-
1 x�cllent play ng I ere b:i all 3 ust a 1 ttle o 1t of 
t 10 n places a 1 ;excellent fin °h s 
made to a ' en 
good pBr 'ormance (lJ \ de first :11 d  second pr ze 
, th No 18 ) H t ) I\ 2 (Blad D ke :'.I I s Le, gue1 o s -
Poe� andanlc�Not q tc 11 tr ie to open a good 
balance ho "e' e1 all  marks recen e at
tP t on and 
tl c play no is  1 e  y goodl i
f lot d 111 the p ano" ! 111 
tonatio 1 i� at fa lt at oar 35 cadenza 'et.) we 
la ed Anda 1te-Eupho 1 t lll I5 good
 h it the 
�th�rs are not qt te n t no trombone p la,J 
al ea- os beautifully the play ng all 
th10 gh is 
o� a° gbut ntonatt01 s at fault rn places I ot con � stontl,J 1n tune cor et cado 1za ell p lavdd IA 
peat 1, well done a 1d a good fin sh " 
n a e 
fa ily ,,.ood perforrr ance 
="lo 3 (PrPston ]forough Scotia ) -Open ng , 
too detached a 1d not n tt 1c C\ cryth 
1 g is 0 e cl 
atcented d w fo t vo cornets 10t m l 1e an 
<econd c-0n et plavs a v10ng note horn an
d e 1pl o 
11 1m are fa r J\Ioderato-Fa r play ng I ere too 
mail ed s o Id be more St sta n°d Ag t a  to-
Fa r 
cl tto at a tempo florid port on s fairly \\ell done cl 
t h e  follow ng a t e  npo and ag ta to JS not susL
a ne 
cnot .,h The w hole perfo ma.nee 1s too detac
hed 
a cl m eh over acce tPd slw I d  be smoothc 
:No 4 (Long1 dgc Scot a ) -Not m t1no t
o 
open and tone somewhaL dead fa r plav ng h
o " 
e er duo for cornets well pla:i ed d w for ho
rn 
and et phon um fair )lode ato-Fa rly good 
plav 
lTI "  but .JOU should not rt "h some of the ba
s< 
!\.�itato-Fanly good pla,J n0 and a fa r balan
ce 
1 �a 1 La IBd flo d port o 1s are well clone b t not 
m t no 111 places Ag tato-.E a r pla' rng b t t
 1 
t nef ] Alleg10-E phonmm gets sha1p a id 
second cornet s m cer ta n A fa rly decent pe
r 
fo mancc , 
No 5 (Pe er \\ alkei & Sons No 2 Cloud, ano 
fl 11 s e ) -Andante-Not n t no a1 d tone 
t 1 fair balance duos not n tune tl e whole 
lack, warmth Second stra n-St1ll ntuneful and 
a-ets much too sic ¥ horn 1s a fa r player bL t st ll  t\1ere s m 1ch moI'o to be g-0t out of this 1uartette 
Allegro-F a r  play ng here but latBr tne horn is 
not cleBr repeat r ot so good Andantc-D os ate 
fa r at d a fair £ rnsh s made 
)lo 6 (Pm t Sunlight Les Huguenots ) -Poco 
a ndante-Not n tune lo open and later get worse 
the pJaymg s fa rly good ihowernr the d ffe1 en 
parts are n cely done mt cli out of tt1ne from bar 
35 ca::!;;nza ra1 Andante-Very fa r plM ng 
sen qr a.veio are rather short c phon um has Ian 
tc1 B and st) le repeated stra s t ntuncf I and 
O\ c1 blown cadenza fa rly good Repeat s m Jar to 
fi st t me P u m-0sso "' el l  played 
:N"o 7 (Skelmerndalc Old II Tim atote ) -
Alleg10-0pe s well and horn plays "VIOll but 111 
to 1at10n 1s sl gl tly at fault  thB whole IS n eel) 
done e 1phon um m ght tak<J a l ttle more time m 
bars 23 and 24 Andante-F auly good play ng and 
has a decent tone and playo w lh taste Mode ato 
-'Icmpo s too slo v fa r balance and deconth n 
tt ne ho "7C\ ei A legro ag tato-Rathe slow 
tempo not Bno gh op r t more character J eq ncd 
Pi 1 mosso fairly well <lorn� 
No 8 (TJ ornton SuLscr pt on Remembrance ) 
No 
fa il 
ho c 
- ctnda 1te Not m tt t e and tone not of the best 
balanee s lackmg m repeated sfra n J ust mode ate 
plav n g  et pho 1 um s fall n !us little b t b t at p ze a 
the forte 1t gets much o t of tune Repeat-No 
111 p O\cmcnt It s cv dent t i s  " a "O mg set 
:'.Iorc cam 1• rcqu red 111 qt artette plav ng Tone 
bala cc and t un e  m st be stud eel Per<e\ ere and 
don t be d shoartencd Ol: �RTETIE OPEN 
) -
�o 9 (P eston Entcrp se Les H guenots ) - 1 (Fode1 , FJv ng D utel n an ) -Opens 
Paco a da te-� poor ope 1 g but Impr-O\ es ll tl110 gh e uph-0nn m J Uot a tr f!c sharp 
phrases fin shecl too ab1 1pt!j and tt ne gets much I a\ e beBn 1mprnved \\ i th a little m<J e 
o t the whole not broad enough at bar 39 ' go f10m l etter !\_ othe vise good pla) mg 
horn p a) s w m g not<Js cadenza fa rly well pla5 ed \Jleg to ma 1 on tropp<J "as chaste]) pla) eel p u 
Anclant no-N ce play he e and a dt'cent l ei to-Pia� eel m good cl aiactcr and good ntona 
balance at bar 9 l101n not c-01rcct R ep eated t 0 1  Ammato 'Ih s s Cetta nly a \ Cry good set 
stra 11- 1 0  so good here the parts arc wt n ceh tone and t me am capital open ng sub3ect i nst a 
balanced and tune JS at fault cadenza fa rlj good I ttle too legato but st ll fi c play ng to fimsh 
Repeat s not so well played Se\ e al e o s \ (D , idc fost a lcl scco id p uzes "' th No 18) 
i a  her bo sterot s fin sh No 2 (B lack Dike Les Ht gL e 10ts ) -Poco 
�o 10 (Crosfield s Soapw01 ks Sem ram de ) - ai dante-Opcns \eI:Ji well b 1 t  not 111 good tune 
allegrn-Opens well n cc balance md good cornet much sl arp and blend not good and q ia ty cadenza well pla:> eel Andante-Good occa o 1al slip< trombone n<lt n go-0d tune and 
playing all m arks attend d to h1 t horn s a little st I I  better bala ce 10qu11ed closmg bars not 
snarp tune 1s not pede t ntonat o l b e  n g  occa good Bupho l um carlenza fanl:> well played 
s anally at fault duos are well played A 1dante andante-Et phom 1 m  onlJ moderate tone but I moclcrato-Good play ng heHi but not ah\ a\ s m balance a1 d t u  w aJe good cornet sharp on upper t ne I notice a good t10mbo1 c a 1Ball� good bet A l ornbono is ' e  y good mdeed comeb 0 ves I our \\ orst fault be ng untune ulnes (Thud a 0-0od cadenza cornet not n good tune n h s 
pr ze ) t pper register A fa r perform"nce o 115 
�o 11 \Blackpool L foboat Return of Spr ng ) No 3 (Pr est.on Born wh Scot a ) -Andante 
-a fa rly good open ng s made and decently m -)Iodeiatc a fa r op�n ng b it too dBtached 
tune n ce balance but thB p ec-.c is iather s1mpl<J I " n l co 1d eror 1s s ng I g not a vocal contest after the pre\ o 1s p ec0• a n ce rBnder 1g second cl os too st ff ai  o Buuhonmm much sharn on h 6 
stia n s fa rly •mart and you mo'e n CBly to,,.eth01 ppet G 'If ode ato--=-Not \ Ocal -eno 1gh accents 
Repeat s m Jar to first time (Pr ze for best l-0cal ) much O\ c dor e ho1 l m eh sl a t p  a t  close 
No 12 (Frnckleton St bscr ption D norah ) - acocl norh 1 g art sbc a tempo th s noveme 1t 
�facstoso-No t  m tune to open a1 d not a n ce go s onlv moderate treatment horn vet:i m 1ch 
blend Andante-RathBr slo\\ tempo and m gl t be sharp at clo,c Ag1tato-Moderate only close J ot 
more susta ned there 1s m eh more to be made of b10ad c <J 1gh and ovei accen uated 
th s Allegro-Fatrly well played Allegro No 4 (Longr dge Scot a ) -A fan open 1 "' 
moderato-Tempo IS mt eh too slo ' the result s b t l a  t s  not careft l ly balanced but bot o r  t 1�c 
the mu, c loses its cl aracter untumJful generally thn 1 last  band a mce degree of accent ccr et 
,\lleg10 mode ato-Fa r plav n g  h ere b it not 111 sl a p 01 his uppBr G d o good by horn a d 
tune tm'" s yo 1 worst fault A fan pe1formance e p l  on m �lfodei ato-Ble d fall b 1t not good 
No 13 (St &m e < No 2 IbgoletLo ) An 1 ead 1g accel fa r a tempo 1s a fan movement 
dante-Opc 1s o it of tm e and 1s not well played b t not m close tu 10 readmg improver! Ag tato 
not a good mo ement It s qu te e\ident th , s -Not cno L gh acceJ t by etpl on um too legato 
anobher yot ng set and I offer yo t the same adv ce &lleg10-Not good 11 accent and t nc not o ood 
as No 8 P{)Isevere and don t be sat sfiod unt I )  on at close st I I  a fa r pcrfo ma1 cc 
"' 
can make a ood sho v Them 1s alv.a:i s a No 5 ( W alker s \\ an ngton Clouds and 
beg n 1 g You arc 111 good compan:i TheHJ s a S 1 1sn ne ) -A 1 ce ope 1 ng JS matl e and a 111ce 
good lesson fo1 \ o 1 111 No 1 part:> blend b 1t t 10 not eloso cor 1 ct , cry tan e 111 
No 14 (\� mgatcs Temp ranee I es st:i l e  too mon-0lo o s n-0 attempt at art st c 
Hug1.ienots ) -Poco andantc--A good -0p1rn ng is cl p l a, t ne 1 ot al a' s close noth1 a- made at 
made but not qu te m tune better mtonat o 1 later close and € phonw n v01y poo All%gretto-A 
and you play well cornet s at! CL heft\ v at bars mode ate mo emeut not good 1 earl g Andante 25 r26 &c a good horn here and cadenza well -0 Iv moderate Allegio-Vlant ng 111 better 
played Anda1te-E phon um \ ery good but the art ctlat o1 
otl ers are not q utc n t me verv good play ng on No 6 (Poit S n  l i ght H t  guenots ) -!\. fa t tlrn whole cadenza excellent then unsafe at pa 1°e opemng 111 ff con et much sharp 1 orn m mBlody 
Repeat wel l  played P u  mos00 i ust a b t 10 1gh far b t noL well accompamed co net m rnh out 
( Fot rth pr zc ) -0 1 hb uppBt A n cadenza cadenza fau et pho 
No 15 (Barrow Stl'clwm ls No 2 Bohemian n u n not very good m style sh01t notes too care G rl ) -Not a good open ng rec t 1 s  01  ly fa r le sly played read ng not to my taste and tune 
!\.ndante-Fa r {llayrng not always n tune and much o t cornet not good 1 cadenza sho J d  
blend not good overblown at forte and cornet is ge t bcttei a1ticulation a fair fi 1 sh a f a u  per 
genorallv too prommcnt umsons are n ce Alle fo 11ance 
g10tto--Fa r play ng here but mtona1 on s not JI\ o 7 (Skclmerodalc Old II T 10vatore ) -A 
good duo cad<Jnza JS ver:y good Alleg10 ' 'ace- good open r g but not n cely together Andante 
F air plaY" 1g sBcond con et too prom nent 1 -Fan solo g-0od rnpeat well do e b 1t shake 
places I don t approve of so many ralls t IS not 10t good Modcrato-Not very good Iead no- but 
s o  n the opera rath<Jr over blown m places a fa r t lne and bknd a1B fair duos a" close arc, 
0 
good 
fin sh A legro agitalo-Melody not enough accent 1at10n 
No 16 (St Anne s No 1 'Iannhai ser ) - ' hol e mo, e rr  ent lacks acccntuat o n  otherw 0e good 
Ar dante maestoso-Not together and later the pl� vmg- � 1 a fair mO\ cmcnt 
pla5mg s not good should be more susta ncd No 8 (Thornton Subscnpt on Remembrance ) 
Allegro-Just fa r horn and cuphon u m  fairly -A 1dante-"M:cdcrate rntonat on not good and 
decent lHoderato-AccomparnmBnts fair eupho readn g poor !\g tato-Euphonrnm only moderate 
n um s very sharp a1 d does not always p h1ase cor m cadenza and no 1mpr0\ emcnt 111 repeat 
�eclly Marci -Fair playrng cornet missed several Andante allegrn-:'.Iake only a moderate show 
notes a fa r fin sh a tempo euphon um playrng opern g bars too 
No 17 (PeteI \Vall er s No 1 Sem mm de ) qu ck Allegro-T ne s fair b u u  meth-0d of 
-Alleg10 moderato-�ot too well n tune but a tonguemg s very faults close only moderate The 
fairly decent balance cadenza well played An wnole performanc-0 mqmres bette1 treatment 
dante--Fa rly good play ng but not always m tunB No 9 (Prnston E ntcrpusc Huguenots ) -
marks arc n cely done however duos aro well A moderate opemng but style not good co net 
p l ayed and tuneful Andante-N cc horn good much sl a1p o 1 h s upper reo-1stcr better balance 
playmg RepeaLBd sham well played a very good requ red horn too detachcl n m n ms cadenza 
to rn 
L O C  � L  QU <\.R TE TTES 
No 1 IPo ton l e F ,J lJe No 1 Scot a ) -� 1  
d 1 te-A f a  open ng a l l  do n g  n cBlv bt t not 
close t le d os are n cclv done M odmato-A 
fa r blend of pa1b and a n ce close .Ag tato­
o\.gam good a ten po n cely clone a tempo 1 1to a 
t on not q 1te mamtain<Jd othe1 ' se 11t "ell done 
o\ g1tato-E phon um good and h e  1, mCBl} acco 11 
pame l !\.llcgI o well c:or c fin �h also (Second 
1Jr ze ) 
No 2 (roulto 1 le F dde No 2 Remembrance 
-o\ndante mo Je1ato-Not 0o cl-0 tu c a> No 1 
an l made� not so w el l  done duos are rather tame 
<\.gitato-Rather stiff 1 stj l e  a wa t 0£ exp es 
, 0 1  ntona 1011 not so c ose Andante-Th , 
mo' e11e1 t IS pooily rend red a tempo ev dent!} a 
voun(': set express10 l n arks s lO Id bo made n o te 
of Alleg10-A t an c m::n cment a 1d n ad s air ost 
1g1 0 1ed at clo c 
No 3 (St  Annes No 1 Tannha se1 ) -A <la le 
1 1aostooo-Inlon 'll m 1 ot ver.J good seems inot too 
a nL t10us mo eme1 t fa rly well played Alle0 o­
A L l l good mo ernent t une at closa s \ en good 
�Iod<'rato-!\.ccompan me s are fa 1 l y  w ell do 1e 
but solo ,t; should play " th morn aha idon 1 t 
fanli well pla)ed 0011 et fa r at tempo a fa 
fin s h  of march s made (Th rcl puzc ) 
No 4 (Frncl Jcton S ibscr ptwn D no ah) -& fa r 
open ng but not well together Audant no-Not 
a ' 015 good rcadmg athcr on tl e slow s d e  rall 
good but not n close t mrn Allegro-Movement 
sho 1lrl be bi ghte otherw so 1n good tune A llegro 
Mode ato-Prayer rncclv played horn and euph 
o 1 tm fa r m duo rathe1 slow tempo !\.llegro 
Morleiato-A good read n g  b 1t not 111 close tunB 
A fa t pmfo1mance ( F o t  1 t h  pr zc ) 
N o  5 (Tho1 1ton Subsc1 pt o 1 Remembrance ) 
-B" lance fair but •u 10 poor duos are not ,erv 
good Ag1tatc-Fa11 w el l  donB bt t con1€t a 
J ttle sharp on t ppe F tempo JS fau accents are 
fanl:i Je, el A 1dantc-D 10 not l close t me 
accent. b cornets a e fanl:i good Allegro­
Rathc1 er ud" a tempo cornet much sharp 
&llegro-N ot 11 t uty of tonB close is however 
fan 
No 6 (St !\.nnes No 2 R goletto ) -
\ndi.nto sostcnuto-Umsons not art culat ng to 
gether a id t 1 1  e suffers Anda 1te-Con et rathm 
tame m stv 0 should be played with more 'ar ety 
of tone mpro' ng as )OU procood im Br p a r ts 
1 ot good and cornet gets s harp a 1d fiugel also 
J l solo cl 10mabc duos are not n good tune 
�llcgrettc-Anothe1 tame move nent and fi 1gel 
l oor w I en I e takes up solo 
No 7 (Blackpool Lifeboat Return of Spm g ) 
-Tut c s vei y  good balance of parts good cor 
net ' eiy good a1 d band is very good also t ne 
i s  g-0od b t eupho 11um not qu te 0ood q alitv 
of tone a1 cl q :u telte smart m alleg10 a good 
fimsl balance good and a good performanct 
IF i st pt ze ai cl cor rnt medal) 
J PART IN GTON 
&d1ud cator 
(COPYRIGHT -ALL RIGHTS RESE RVED) 
R U S H WO RTH'S C O N TEST. 
The Th rd Annual Ouartette Contest was hBld 
1 1  the Rushworth Hall L verpool on Saturday 
No ombe1 9th 'I J ere was an entry of twenty 
th e<J pat t es twent5 two played one party be1 1g 
d ,qual ified t l110 gh not be ng m time to take the r 
place as d1awn 
1I R m  ner of So 1thp0 I t  adit d1cated and on 
ma! ng his a ppearance to gn e !us d<Jms o n  recen ed 
a great ovat10n In a very happy and mstruct ve 
spooch he po nted ot t the pr nc1pa] faults m the 
g ncral performances H e  sa d there was a great 
want oJ understandmg between the performers 
the3 played as four 11 d1v duahsts mstead of one 
party the balance -0f tone geneJ ally was ai yth1 1g 
b t g-ood and advised them to play to each other 
so that they could gBt the blend so necessary to 
good cjuar tette playmg 
He the l refe11 eel to the tt nmg 111 most case.s 
]\fr R nmer ea d th s •ms very poor and advrncd 
t hem when they were reheats ng for a contest -to 
get another member of the band n fact anyone 
L 1c a ) -Open ng 
rcmamdc of 
m x up later 
was 
R CllZ 
solo st 
Semuam1de ) -
contrast betwecu 
001 nds 
flame bands 111 tl11s cl stuct am not as actn e as 
I -.ho I d  ,h to s e e  t em Now is the t m e  to 
get vaca 1 0 es filled up and f J ou h av e  a n :i  o f  
these t i ed m embets " ho n c \  c va1 t to 1mp1ovc 
the €! cs o the band get them o it of the way 
a, cai ly as pos< ble or tl ey WJll drag t h e  ba 1d 
do 1 to the own !eve.I R emcmbe1 tl e1e arc 
tno roads open to you-tho one to e ccess means 
amb t on suet lice id " 0 1 k  t h e  other i, neglect 
to d t:i w Juel leads to fat! !l 1' As soon as a 
n embc1 loses rnterest rn thf' ba1 d he sl ould cleat 
o t o f  ll  e way and ma! c morn for <omeone " ho 
v l c, lo h elp the band forward and will  de\ otc 
I is spaw t rne fo1 that p irpose 
B rnclo 1 ha' e a vaca 1cy 0 1  h\ o t l  c' a re tr ymg 
to fill p and mean lo be readv fo next season s 
contests 
Comoa aw do ig fa Jy > ell  fo a :i ot ng ba 1cl 
Keep > ell to piact ce boys and let us see a good 
band aga1 a• 1 -0 u  used to h a\ e I ln ow ]\f 
Gordo 1 10 a lx o s for 1t  
Hamsteels arn a ba ld I o d o  nob g 1  e them 
scl es a cha ce Get a go-0d sol d w1 1tei 0 prac 
t ce a1 d I have no fea1 JOU w 11 ever regret t 
:'.I r Holdsworth \\ ot Id l en th1  1 g.,, 1 p a bit 1f 
1 -0u could manage rt onee 01 tw ce th s w1 1te1 
Esh a1 e do ng n celJ and w l l  be a band to 
ecko 1 with tf they go on at tho rate t hey ha\ " 
done Get the L v0rpool Jo mrnl Mr "" lkmso 
t 1e 0 are sorr c selections J st vo l strength and " I please 5 o a cl the members 1mmc 1sely 
Ne :v Brn cepeth gomg mcelv a n d  I tend to go 
01 e 1 ghcr next year 
\\ ill  ngto l S lver I I ear ha> e lost a man 0 1  
two o 1t least they ha\ e nob turned u p  s ncB tl e 
P�lace C ontest Do not l e t  .JOUI no n s1 r.cess at 
tl at M test k II yo J t ohows l 001 grit GBt mm e 
select on p actice dun 1g the wi t er months and 
yo Wlll have better results at selection contests 
next y0ar 
Peaocs W eat a1  e st 11 short o f  men There is 
so moth ng " Hm g  lwre ]\fr Sm th \V hat is t? 'I h s w1 a 1gl ng w 11 never do Ge. all  small 
differences clca ed up and all vork for t h e  good of 
the band 1f t s to be a band Yo i l ad a good 
b d at o 1e time " hy not all puU together bo) s 
Ho vdc 1 le \\ ea a c 'ery a x ous to get the 
band t p to p tch agam They a1e ha1 11"' somals &o to pa' fOJ tl e r  ne v rn forms Get the
0
Journal 
Mi lodd there are some s utable <elect ons for 5 o l a  1d 1 1 t A fe v more cop es -0f the Band 
News \\ 01 I d  do a lot of good 111 th s d stuci 
t wo tld In en thmg, t p a1 d the men would get 
�ome t set  11 l nts frnm it on the managcmc t of 
a good ba 1d and some mstr ict ve art clcs botl 
for bar dmaster and playeio "h eh arc m tC'h 
neede 1 dt r ng wmter months 
At cl la cl Par! Sluldon Temperance Shildon 
I\ es PJBl s a e all  do 1g rncel v I t h  n k a few 
co 1tests \ ould do the 'Iempera ce Band good the 
men a 1t someth g to sh v e  for Come Ha1 y 
let � ha1 e t h e  band to t h e  front agam 
Leas gthor rn are p actis n,, stead1l:> rhcy 
have dece t matenal and 1Hth good teachmg 
> o Id ma! e a fine band 
A ckla 1d 'I0111tor als are st ck ng to it hi o glue 
and w 11 be ready fm summer c-0ncer ls next season 
They are gcttrng s<Jrne good pieoos up and will 
take well I hca 1 rl  them m t h e  sun mer and was 
.,;t tpr oed t o  hear s eh a good comb nat 01 B t Ar G bbo l k 1ows ho w to bmld u p  a b and 
\\ est Auel l and Hunw ck Cockfield E\ Bn "7ood 
am all La ds wl o should do well if they wo 1ld 
0 1 ly ,, 1ve the nselvc, •he chanc<J by hav ng a good 
\\ ter s pract ce on 1 ea] good 111LHllC Do 1 ot 
0pe1 d all v 1 ter on a set of waltzes w ]uch is a 
' aste of t tine Selcct10 1s are t h e  proper thm a- fo1 
piogrcs, boLh for ba dmaster and players c';ime 
me 1 wal e t P or y<Ju will be left beh111cl 
Cockerbon and D arlmgt-0n Tempe1ance am dorng 
0ood work and will  do \\ell  In fact t h ey have to 
be decent bands 0 1  they \rnuld not get the parl 
conce ts 
Haggett s 1II litary Ba d is composed of a n oo 
set of fellows Ihev play up to date musrn und�r 
the guidance of a good music an Hov would a 
few concerts go at B shop A 1ckland M r  Haggett ? 
I Lh nl t would p ay vo also be a good outmg 
fot vo n men 
I I ope to I ear of good acco mts for C hristmas 
from Uw bands m th s cl otuct 
PEDAL SEE 
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WRIGHT AKD Hou�D's BRASS BAND N Ews. DECEMBER 1 ,  1912 .  
L IV ER POOL BRASS B A N D  (& M I L I TA RV ) J O U R N A L .  
PUBL I SHED BY WRIGHT & I;tOUND, 3 4 ,  ERSKINE STRE ET, LIVERP O OL . 
CHRISTMAS NUMBER OF CELEBRATED CAROLS. 
CHILDREN'S CAROL. ONCE IN ROYAL DAVID'S CITY. 
p 
OLD S�ThOL . (1530) 
p 
ANCIENT CAROL .(The first News.) · , L H2 . 
p 
ANCIF..�T CAROL . 
Pastor ale. J. = 60 
9 
LIVE R POOL BRASS BAND (& MILlTAR¥) JOURNAL . 
P U BLISHE D BY W R I GHT & ROUND, 34, ERS KINE STREET, LI VERP O O L . 501,0�'f f3� 
F� cO WALT Z - S E R E NAD E .  . uAWAKE MY L OVE , AWAKE�' J. DRE CHSL E R .  
4� n1ctfi 
BARN - DANCE . 1 
�1GH'l· & R\)UN1J�s- scoRE"""PAPER. Eig teen • l f Sta,ves, with name of !_nstrument pdnted ,-. .  · � ��l�g��g��� aga.inst each Stave. 2s. per Qmre. · =tf =l =1 l-f:B+lqb1 � � .A HAIGH, BANDMASTER, South Moor, is OPEN �±1# � ¥�;JJ J I t::8 II 
to TEACH one or two more bands tha,t mean 1 � -..:;...- � 
OLD CAROL . THE MISTLETOE BOUGH. business for next season's contests, also to adjudi- ' ::J � $ EJ I,t�e s\r:r.���lliFM�o;��!n��p��o.�cl:i����: :if I J rif f44W J J 14§ I D �!"'" � � �  s JPJIUigJ1@w1w w1 JJ1ff51rrr1r�mJJ1r r1c1rc·1 #&;tJ1trc1ArH1 BURNL·EY BOROUGH BRASS BAND (late · Burn- . · : 
found for J;00m Fitters, Iron T'urners, 01· Borers. �j d J . d � -!!l::t= _ J J . �  -wa;;re£
e�
. 
PCf����ffilida0'.8¥> :WlAiEft��ri;��t }) I 1 J I re J I J I PT�Pp . cresc.  
Wages 36/- P.er week. Genuine and permanent '--' "-..: � D. C. 
situations for honest men. None but good bands• ,,., , _______ _,_. ------------
men a.nd reliable yqarkmel! need _ap,pl'y. ·No . 
STO C K PO RT A N D  l..) I STR I CT · · l b tl f t l  · 11 f · l .  ed t h  N · , P travellers wanted. Testimomals, requued.-:-Secre- . . urnm P ayer ; o 1 o mm w1 prove o immense P ay. e at 10n al Anthem at t n e. close . of the J.ll,...-L >.�_v--E JOHNS·ON, 4, St. Ma,ry s, Gate, Burnley, 'l sorry fo r  th is, but a l l  bands have t o  contend 
___ v alne l'o Lhe band.\, service, and also gave several sclocttons o f  mus t c and first pr i ze 1 1  , . t h  t hi.s 
D ear Sir,-The. most . important i tem of news, t h�
n
pr�,���!fo r,e�In�f1�' ��:�:��lac2e2nch �i vfi!.ic� at �/1e �'o":' n Hall ,  a fter t h e  return t hereto of the play i ng· i n the solo contest on t�  :woodf�l l ' s  I neYer hear o f  now. Hope all i s  p;rha�s,  f r o m  t h i s  d1stnct, is t he vlSlt o f  D esses 1 bciwfit to t h e  band.  The b and will play se l ect �n s pu ic odws . . " , very fine. �ci ng well.  Don't forget to drop ::O.Ir. Stretch a o t h Ban1 Band Lo the C ent enary H all, during t h e  Dvenin•'. Rawmar h Band has come o ut . o f  its  s�'lcl l ,  ' Irwel l  O l d  ar-0 i n  wan t of several players, as t hey l i re, for • I feel sure you would b e  gla d  of a n  �tockport '" ' 1 t 0 . tl 1 . . and h as given a sac�·ed concert t n  the P rmcess have been advertising for cornet, second e u p ho - orportunity ·to re-fight 13landfo rd C ontest .. , 1 • _ . , \ it 1 ma tors running so smoo 1 y it 1s not  to I> alace p 1 t 1 l k ·' I  1 · b t l  · L' l htffe w a s  a magmficcn t crowd, and l h e  playmg be wo ndcrerl at t hat t he !..>and arc lookin g· fonnrcl · , ar.<ga e, w. yc 1 was ·i n o  Y ent Y ic r, 1 u m , second and G trombone, and bass players. � avant seem to be in low water. Don't bB da,Yn-
o f  the. band was g reat l y  appreciated. to a 0Tand season in 1913. management . ::O.Ir. \v · H. Ball ( ::O.Ianagcr of Round- Th is d oe s not sound very healthy. I hear they pro- h(arted , ::O.l r. Foyle, but remembe r  contesting 
1 . d h 
wood Co.lhery) presided. 'lose attend 1 mr t h e  follow in!! contests next wason :- , b img'r; its momen l s  of success as well as d isappoint-! ,  persona ty, was trying· to fi n d  Centenary Hall I n ot i c e  that  the Vlilm;,low Ban , t hou g · ,  has • � � I for about th ree-quarters o f  an hour, aud when I withdrawn from t he B ras s  B au d  Association.  \Y hy 'I'h e  band w as engagBd at t h e  Princess P icture Co lwyn Bay, B l ackpool.  Darweu, N'ew B r i ghton, mants. . . 
rl icl locat.e the estab l i sbnwut, I was politely told is t h i s ? Yo u  w il l  notice t ha t  there arc on e  or two 
Palace to play suitable music for t h e  p icture Be l l o  Vu e  (July and Septernl>cr), a.nd Crystal I hear B erwick •St. Jolrn played well at Shaftes-
t h at having no ticket I wo u ld not be ailowcd to cups iooking for a goo d  home, and I think t hat " C harge o f  the Light Brigade. " PalacP.. r wish them eYery M1ccess. Congratu la- 1 buy Carm v al o n  November 6th. 
-0nte r  the bui l d i n g  until tweuty past seven.  you cou ld oblige them if you were Lo try.  Now l > iun i ng·i.,n :Haiu Band Quartet te Patty wa
. 
s i n  t 1ons . to your euphon i u m player (::..lr. ;r . .A. Wood) E :1rton and Zea l ' s  also d i d  thernseh-os credit  I 
T hat.. of conrse� was very anuo vin t!, b u t  as j u st t h i n k  it over, l a ds, a n d  show those ::O.lan- aUelldt111ee a t Lhe Co l l i ery l l1 3t i t u t-0 on Saturday 
0�1 h is success at DAlph C'ontPst ( J udge, ::O.l r. 'l'. heat'. . . . . 
- " � 1 b ] l t cl u veurnu·, Novcrnbe'I" Zncl , ,·, 11d r)lay� cl sevnral •e l ec - E. astwood ) .  Pleased to. heat' that t he annual  meet ' 
Sh,1[tcsbrn y Bancl made a big· show ; the IJl a,v, 111 !! 
t here were a number of ladies present, aud as Urn c i ester anc s w 1a you can o . . . �  v " I I � perso n  at the ticket o ffico wa.s about six i nches . Of Ald erley Band I hear very ·  ltltle, but tntend tiollS i n fir8t -rate stylu. Th e  occa io n  was to d o rng passc c o ff harmor no usly . was poor. 
taller and about a st one heavier t h a n  yo u r h urnbl·c, gtvmg t hem a call. Have you got lhe .:i:o ':'rna l  honour to ::O.I r  Coll is  who has bue n  u n der-manao-er Pendleto
n C o-operati v e have b N•n makin o· efforts f 
So at last ::O.Ir. A rthur H i bberd is the mouthpiec e 
I tho ught discretion t h e  b ett er part of valour, and yet '! ORPHF,US. at V i nn ington
. 
for scy'on years, and w lio. has recoirtly to strengthen the band for t he .Associat.ion rontf'st,, I o�;· t\:1e gruml;l ing we ,haYe h c3.rd re m y  co mm ent 
decided to wait. The crowd kept roll ing np,  anu .+ rcco 1vcd promotion to the Uhesto rfield d1sLnd. b u t  t h e  contest comm i ttee would not allow t hem to : t th 4'\11 I\ · B�nd. He accuso.s me of bemg 
I thought that sure ly the hall  wjlJ  be fil led to ::O.Ir. C oll i.s was the 1·0cipi0nt of a beautiful  upright register players from other bands. 
I �\�1
e 
ru 1�? · H-0 tnes .to �royo t h at the band pleased 
overflowing long before seven-twenty. Ho wever , R OT H E R HA M  D I ST R I CT. gran d  piano , subsc nbed for by workmen and South Salford 0·oi n O- o n  as tnial-pract iccs o n ly ?L t ic. b If he wil l  '.ead my notes referred t o  
t h e  long-awaited moment arrived, and I found 
officials.  This  hand arn in rniad o f  11 .  few players, fai r. Glad to sc/: tb/: �u ccess o0f you r rnembeTs at hirn � 0r11 . er :l lst h e. wi�l see I qrnte agree w itli 
mysel f  i nside a mo o,t beat1t1' ft1l ·a11d ,,, e] ·l - packe d c• · I . ' ll d ' b  I t ff' f i l and t.Jwre is n good chance for t he r ight so l't-no the A ssoc iat ion C on test. 
. , ! ' · .� sa1c claph ap i.s w hat pleases a general 
_ - • ' ,.,ir, wis ,1 a rea ers, scr.i es, anc s a o rn " shufflers. "  aL tc . c_n _ e . As to the qual ity of the playmff-1 o-ave b u ilding. R . B . N .  -a " ::O.forry Ch r istm as and n Happ�' N e w I hBar that Swallownest 'l'cmpcraiicc ar<' abo nt to p red
n
1
dl eto1;. , R
agged School played Ycry well at the my impr6'$10ns, and i t w il l take rnor; t ha�1 a 
I was supplied with what was said to b e a pro - Year, "  aud trust that  every bandsman wi l l  have a build a banclroom ,  and I have every reason to en eton l awn H al l  on N?Ye mb cr . 16th. . N'Ow, reso l n t 1 on ftom I.is committee to convince m e  that gramme, but as so many of the i tems were r i ght royal time du ri n g  th e fe>tiYe s·cason, both i n  vouch for its correct n ess. 'l'hc l an d has hf'en � . 0oy,1s,0 Lgtt' '"e atten t ion to ::0.fr. \"\ ard, and h e  w t l l  brmg t h e  pla�'111g was guod . }�.:\'l'HUSL.\. ST. ;oltered, it was Yery l ittle nse ; I was al so suppliPd a m nsical an d  rnci<d ense. d I I h 11 · ' w i L !t a pho to !!rap h  o f  t h e  band secur e  , � nc ape e r e  . lo ng �fr. Atmore w i  . g ive ' , · , . . � 'l"h i s is llLe season o f  the year w hen the sp i r it of me an i nv itation to vis it  t h i s  fon!!-fc l t  ·want. I am Salford St. John s arc progressmg very 111.ce. ly, I w as j ust feeling at home, w h en a b urst of cl 1 · d " h l I J 1 I · � l 1 b t I romra es up an urot er y ave >, mu c reign glad y_o u have got t h e  L. J. 'l'hore's nothing to anc rnvc . cen ou· to sevcra en gagem ents, g tYmg N O RTH WA L E S  N OTES. applause told me that the b1nd w a s  on t h e plat- supreme amon!!st bandsmen. B 1nds should play equal t t. every satisfac.tion.  I .!tau the pl.easu re of lookmg form. A ;;Lill  morc euthmiastic round of appl ause, · �I · I cl · h. I d tl '- l I · I "d  all  the ol d U instmas 1ymns an music w ,ic 1 K i ln hn rst �.\.l l ianec Band Q uart ette arc a o-ood roun 1otr new ualll room anc it i s  sp on d1 - Dear . S" TI -- . a.ud �l r. Uwcn stoo d before us .  'l'h e  progra m me touches the hearts of t h e people, and they m ust lot ,  a n d  should do well  i n t h e  local com pet itions . fitted w iLh e lectriu  li.g ht , &�. T he ro see m s  t u :b�. is be�au·s�i ,t here10 reason l lmve not. w ntten lately was a very good OJi e-" Seh i l ler' march ,  �I eyerbeer remember to pla y as softly as possibl e .  'l'hcy i n te n d . hol cl i w• a Slow ::O.I elodv Conte,t on <Lll e11erget 1.c lol of workers al>out t hi s band. ' I 1· l1i' 11 I- t her·e , · 11 lb1as nut b eend much dom g, b ut r o verture '' ::O.lorning, Noon, a11d N i gh t " (Suppe) : 1 . 1 D b 1 ° . . · . '\l h d · . . . . . .  - ' " 1 e ii spurt urm" th e  nex• f r  t rombone solo, . .  Soft ly A wak ed m y  Heart " [Saint The secretary w o u l d  do w ell to get t rn c t rcn a r s  ecem . er 14t 1, aud arc g1v 1ug four pnzcs and 0 1 x  � .anc c;ter au D1;;tr i ct .Asso crnt10n }wl d  th\Jtl' 1 weeks for Colwyn Ba , irnd Dal o-ell ':'.  ·1 l " . '� 
Saens) . T hen after a beau tifully reudereLl selection I out, in g·ood t ime, and ha Ye the route wel l  m arked spec i als. 
I ·hope yo 1 1 w i l l have <l b u m pBl', ::O.l r. q ua1 tette, duct, and solo contc.-ls OJJ November 9 th to s ee both co nte -ts j JI t , "  . Yd 
· am 10P1110 
frotn · ' L e  Prophete," came t ile i nterva l. Yvaltz, out ; and bandsmen, please act as men,  and rernern- Rix. 
at  Hop€, •Street School. The attendance in tli e  C h ' Q 
' we pa r omse · 
. . J,uxombourg, " gran d se l ect i on " Tan nh au ser · b er , no si l ly nonsense-laughing a n d  ,,,houting·. Rolhe rlmm ::0. [a i n  arc l'Ousing themselves a l i ttle, afternoon was very poor, t h ough i n  th e  evenin g  it , '. B �:��;�ets o f  B�lladh �;'e aiheady <'omper<'cl t o n 
{ H. Round) (whicli ti·ailspl aiitod ,.'L'" " S t , " an Ll i« 1· n ::O.Iany a band makes fools of themselves on those an d  
I hear good rehearsal;; arc now i n  pro , ,Tess. was rather b ett er. I t h i n k  t h i s  col!lcl be 1·c mocl icd f C ' l 
s, so cy are sure star crs 
.i.· � " • 'I' l . 1 ! 
. 
t d t I 1 I l d 1 l . " ' 
. f l t b t I . rl l · or 0 wyn my o pi n io n t h e  finest. sel ection in the brass band occas ions.  1crn is a so anoL rnr importan u y, i avo a so 1oar a. r11mot11· t 1at t 1e1 r respcc;Leu i t 1csc cven , s were c Jer ar vPrttsP . a so attPn t ion · repertoire) ,  followf'rl b y  " Songe of 8cotland " i . e. ,  w h e n  shari n g·  out , don ' t  forget tha t  you have a rn,rnag·er, 11r. B ratley, is offering a cup for corn- s hollld be pa id t o  unpllnctnality. :).f ake an effort t o  · I hope also to �ee Penrnaenm a.wr this  time. 
selection, wh ich bronght a. very pleasant eveni n g  band fo n d  and a sh i ll in;;· or w all  round would pet i t i on . T hope t.hi s  is. corr0ct, ::O.I r. Dysuu, and start at the prop0r t ime,  and t hen it ·w i l l  not be 
Now men. you used to do well .  \\ hat is the 
to a close. come in very nscfo l .  that we shall  be mo re enthusi,rntic than wo h ave n ecessr.Ty for t h e  j 11rlgf' .
to aid' for on e v ersc o.nl y  rna tl,e1 "i ,Ca�1 J'O Lt JJot come out a �a. in and show 
I have he:nd Besses several t ime's t his last two Slow melody c-ontcsts uru Yer/ popular, and arc been o f  lat e . T he progTe2s of R ot h erham band-; from the solo ists . . T here was some n 1 co play1 11 g, ,v
otn wor t h ! Yo u  woul_d do wel l , I am s me, 
ycr.rs, and never have they played better t hau o n better t h an nothing 3t a l l ,  st i l l ,  i f we could have a is n o t  very gratifying.  .and t h e  \Jnlk . of tbe pnzes went to members , of .1 u
dg111g by yo ur playtng rn the summe1·. 
this  Yi s i t  to 8torkport. I had hon<-stlv began lo few q na.rtP-Ue con tnsts I fee l sure  t haL U1€ pro- A Solo  'Contest was hel d at ::O.I0xboro
' on Saturday ,  Bol ton V ictor m  Hall, Pend leton P�1blic,  and South Old Colw yn,  loo,  ought t o  have a try t h is t i m e  
think o f  Bcsses as a spent force, a n d  t have said moters would beneflt flnancially a n d  t he auditors �o:'emb e r  2nd, w hen there w0re fifty-scYen corn - Salford.  ::0.fr. _.\._ Lawton , of Lei cester, w a s  t l1€ .A good. ba.nd,  and t h e  contest a t. y o u r  door . J ust 
so before, many ti mes. Now, I know B esses to would cer tai n ly der iYe more pl easure f rom t lrn pobtors . . There was a good compan.l:' pr0s.0nt,  anrl J u dge. 
come out again and bring the hono u r  h ome . 
be stil l a gr<•at band-perhaps th e  b<-st i n  t h e  d i fferent performances. Slow melody cumpetibous :\ fr . .T . R tchardson was 1 he 1 ud ge. H 1> d cc111 1on w a s I h ear then� is a p robab i l i ty of a lo t  of l ocal :\Ienai  B ridge arc' in crood fp!·t l e  an l · f t l 
country. Black D ike and ]'oden ' s liave boon my cert a i n l y  encourng·e t.he younger members of the as fol lo ws : -F t r,t pr i z0, .J. E d wards (cornet) .  St. p layers enteri n g· Besw ick Subscr ipt i on Siow :\Ielody d o n ' t  t u rn  out I s hal l  h�vo to bel i� �! 1 t t 11ey 
favaLtriks s i nce Bcsses l eft the controt field b u t  band, a n d  t h i 3  will  -tend to d 1· i, e a wo.y th<' effects Helens ; second, II. S he rgood (fl. ugcl) , Foden 's ;  Contest. 'fl1i s band has 0' iYcn a l ead w h i c h  sure]:_, arc afra i d of  Llandudno 'l'own who 
ve 
· 1l  
Ja l I ey 
l . • f J tl1 i rd . ,, \..--el b { I 
. ) v l • f tl f b d f � l . . " . . - ' w1 ma rn a we must et prc.1 ucliee stand at one s ide  anrl give o nervousness . I 1aYC no 110sitation in nav in g ' .L · ' ' · ) cnp l an ium , "' oc en s :  our 1, some o our an s ram t i ts ne1ghb01 H h ood w il l  big ef ort to secure flrst t his t ime T h  , 
honour to whom honour i s  due. I say, t lwrefore , t h a t  the audiences at slow mcl oclv co11t0sts h avf' A. Dawson (tenor hor_n ) ,  '::0.lcx.boro' . The bass follow. · GAGJ )E_.\. :\IUS .  arl' workers, anrl w i l l  get t h e i r  rew�rd. 
ese men 
t h at the pl ay ing of the band at Stockport stamps cons isted m o<t ly of co mpd ito ra th rm3e]ves, an d medal was won bJ R. ]\.e rry, Htck leton : trombone Po01· Royal Oakel e y  don ' t  seem t b b i  t 
t h e m . as one o f the strong·cst, if not TH E ,rrongpst have proved m isenblc fail ures so far as attraUing f:db l ;-cb·
nt to \\ · Jones, l3 r�tley : and t h e  m0dal ---+- rnisP tllf'msclvPs again. "' hat a p it; s u�ha a efin� 
combmat1011 rn the country . tho general public is concemed 01 cs , oy 1'·as \\ On by II. :'i utta l l (cor�:et) .  Hoy- hand should have been a!lo,,·cd to drop awa\'. l s  
l absolve " '!'rotter " from h is s i n s  and look I trnst that the bands i n  t h i s  d iotr ict  a rc s11b. laud Co.rnnon. '- IN CO. SO LJTH W I LTS. N OT ES. 
· t hcrr no hope, men ? ' 
forward to a noth er vis it  from Besses td Sto ckport.  scr i b i n g  to t he good o l d  L . J .  I am s ure · t h at th<' + A n d  the Nantlle bands. 
\ 
Congleton B and. I hen. ar-0 no t doing too well, 1913 Journal woTthi l y upholds t,he Tep utal i on o f  Nantlle Yale-th e  o ne t i me champio n s--0 ng.J1t 
but I hope lhat matt ers w i l l  brighten up a l ittle Wright & Round, and is w i thout doubt the best P E N D L ET O N  A N D  SA L FO R D  The band� i n this d i str ict. seem to be hM-i n g  th e i r  to get a move o n .  Plenty o f  ffaad players here 
G et t he .Journal,  and it will  give new l i fe to the t hat is p ublished. w 1 11ter sleep at present : one cannot b ea r o [  mnch but no figh t. in them . 
" ' u 
hand. I note that � [r. .Alfred Gray h as arrived at Pend leton Old a1·e haYing fair r<>liearaals. 'l.'lwv do i n g. I bcl i <'Yt' that o u r  most progressi ve b anc;ls . N an tl le.· Deuly1 -anot b e r  fi n e  co ml;iination-scen�b�re ,, 
\Yilmslow Band are doing capital and under Ballarat, and h a d  a Yery storniy
. 
pa<sage from the are fil l ing np several Yacancies, having 6 i gncd on arc havrng t he ii· nsual one �)l"aetiee p0r week ; to haYe Jost all enerAT Can we not al l  meet· ,.. _; 
�J r. �<\ ndcrson look l ike L>ecomin g '  a fi rsl-class Cape t o  Adclaid<J. \\e l l ,  }Jr. G ray l1as weathered two or throe good cornet players, a l so a t rombone t here cannot l >c much go in bands who don't  mert Colwvn Bay o n New Year' s Day and h aYe a p· - -­
organ i sation . 'l'he:v have a n <Jnergctic  secretary . rnany a storm and Ins coma t hrough all  righ l. i n  player. I hoar a w h ispe r that a well -known oftener t h an this. IVhy not get u p  a concel't . . It. friendly fight for " ol d  times' sake ?" It wou �I Teac� , 
u l l d  tney t herefore have rea•on to feel pl eased . the encl. The o n<J great characteristic of Alfred i s  soprano is about t-0 j o i n  the ba!lcl, and i f  thcv n eed n ot b e  a grand affa i r ,  j ust somet h i n g- to keep wort h more t han a bott le of physic t o  you ,aner t., 
'l'hcy have a good following amongst the ge neral -,fcnu inenes-. fiis style is eminently Engl ish i n  sncceed in signing him o n they w i l l  havB don e a you r  village interested, and �o nwlh i ng lo 'b ri ng OLtL ,YO Ul' blood all a-t i ngl ing again. Now t h e n,  -
publ ic , who are very proud of their band. They its breadth and digni ty, and marked uy lhe absence p:ood st roke o f  business. Con gra tulat io ns (u .\ J r. :youn g· playcn;. J ust RCC Lo i t ,  ,vou secrchu i co. corue a.long· and let us malce a fresh start,  o r CK LANE, 
have j u st had a concert. i n  aid of t he band fu nds, fro111 i L o f  all  I.hat  is rn ereLric ious. 'l'. Jones (solo horn) on !us success at  Farnworth ::O. L r. St ret ch , o[ B e 1·wick 8t. John, is t h i nk i nrr of we shal l  haYo to order an earthq uake to shift �ACHER 
which I am pl eased to say was a grand success Silverwood Coll iery Band are i"n n eed of a Solo Contest call i n g· a m eeting for the l>ancls o f  t he S. W� B . of yo L1 . iand that 
The band,  nnder }fr . . A nderson gave a c apital stimulant.  T hat, a l  any rate is t lic case i f  o n e  is \V h i t LPdlC' arc ha.>· i ng good rehearsal s, and I a m �\swc i at ion fo try aud arra1tgc somethi n g .  in U1e . ·1 l1ear plu eky Co nway Borou gh a rc cc' 
rt• urleri 11 g  of " 13ohemian G i rt . "' :'\I r . A n derson to j u dge uy t h e  a�teuddficc at rehearsals. plea0ed to hear of ::O. rr. F. Vi ckrrs' (cornet) succt•ss 1 shape of a con test for iwxt �·car. He wo u ld 'lie 1 starters at Colwyn Bay. B ravo, }rr. \Vil lia ,__ _ _ 
plPascd t h e  aud i ence so m uch w i t h  h i s  solo, " Fo r  The S t h  Battal ion York and Lancastm· H o " i - at F am wo d h .  I pleased t o  rcce i Ye a l i ne f r o m  an.v band w h o  would ' 'l.'..\Ffn!·e�·�� t 
e n•r ancl ev<>r " (To, t i ) ,  l hat t hey demanded i;icntal Band was i n  attendance at the Rothrrh;m Pe nd leton Puhl ic r0hcar�alR a rf' YC'rv fai 1• b nt oenrl a rrp1·cscntat i,-e t o d i sc us s matLcrs.  I · arn · 1  J:' . i:i . -Good l uck to a l l  o u r  hanrls . a1·•· None but 
ano ther, ::0. l r  Ander•on aga i 1 1  obl i ged with another t'a rish Church on 8unday , Nov0ml1<'r lOth Be i ng I suppose they w i l l  i m prnve n o w  t hat the .As�ocia- su r!' w f'  must a l l  arlm i t onr bands arc det·N iorating, for«et Colwyn Bay. I shal l  be there i n  
of Tosti ' s-" (�ood Bye. " l hoar that t h e  band i s  Corporatio n  8 11nday t.hev accrpt0rl t h e  mv 1t ation o f  t i o n  Con test i s  dra w i n g· near. You d i d very wel l 0\\" 1 11g to us not ha,-ing a l ocal contf'ot i n  1912. , ta1«i11 !! Hole's : so. look o u t  for your in l our II with a cornet player. all d  also a c upho- the ). f arnr to �ccompan}• l > i m  to c h u r c h  The band 1 at the c011kst on '�OYember 9'th, obta i n i n g  s econrl I hear B roarl chalk arc l m i n g  a man or two .' T " Taffy. " 
BAN D S M E N 
BY AN OLD BANDMASTER 
'VRIGHT !\ND RouNn's BRASS BAND 
me1 ts tak" l up w th play n g  n en hers not mem bcr� 
of the som 1 professional type lie does not seem 
to look very m1 eh for news or he would have seen 
we had pa d a ' s t to Leigh \V01khousc and given 
the nmato� an afternoon co cert a.I I the members 
paymg the 1 O\\ n expenses \Ve can show a balance 
sheet that 1s soci:>nd to none n the d stnct Does 
Uno k 10w of a band that gave n pa k concert 
one St nday and the follow \1g w eek had a deputa 
tion from nnother band n the ne ghbou ·hooCI 
a•k ng t., to iake t h e  r place on the follow ng 
Sunday a 1J Lhon f 1lfil om own a fortn ght after 
w thout tl e aid of borrowed men and a fresh pro 
gramme for each If he "ill come rom cl to see us 
we w l l  show him what '\\C cnn Clo v."ltlh the L ver 
pool Journal Let him come mto the bandroom l e  
WJl! hear m ore tha 1 1f he 1 eeps on the doorstop 
The old saw say&-rhme JS none o bl nd as thooe 
who "ill no see 
CEMO of Br nscall wr ws- Just a 1 n e  re our 
looal bands Brrnscall  Band have rec<intly held 
the r annual general meet n g  " hen the r respected 
secre tary 1fr And<irson presented a v;iry sat1s 
factory report and bala 1ce sheet the latter show ng 
a very n ee balance n hand Mr W LI am 
Kenyon pr<Je1ded over a very agreeable meet ng 
The foci that all the officers and comm ttee VI ore 
re el;icted speaks for 1 self It was resolved to 
attend a few contests th s corn ng season W thn;ill 
Fold Band are also do ng fa rly we ll pract s ng the 
old favour tes Songs of England and Songs of 
Scotland along w th a few of the now scl{)ct ons 
I am sorry to say the attendanc{) at pract ce s not 
wha,t t m ght b{) They will have to waken up 
before they are tho band they used to be 
I 
"'- CORRESPONDENT w1 tes as follows - I 
enclow you h()Hm 1th a l:>age fro:r:U a contemporary 
It is too good to allow t to <iscap() )'Our not ce 
Pl;iase do note the marked paragraph rhey talk 
abo t glasshouses and stonethto v ng mmcal sabre 
and extravagant bizarre Th s ta.I es it-Why 
the 'e1y contests ment10nod pays b g:gcr pr zes than 
some of the sect ons at tho b g glasshouse '!he 
bands attend n g  can get the10 o Saturday after 
noons after work 1 g hours and home aga n before 
supper tJ no and at only a co,t of t vo o t lueo 
bh1llmgs m railway fares and somet mes half the 
bands can ,alk Lhere I know th s because 
althou,, h I 1 e a long way off I havo JUdgod there 
and seldom less than e ,, ht bauds-ge• nerallv t \O 
contests-march and selectwn 01 ml\rch and waltz 
average pr zo list £12 10, Od C ompare th s w th 
two v. hole n ghts trave1lmg anyth ng from ten to 
fifteen sb LI ngs rat!" ay fa1es all 11{)cessa,1y rnfre•h 
ment, &c lost t me and fifteen to two ty bands 
for a fast p1 ze of £5 and a cup or •h elcl "h eh 
can nev<ir be tl  e rs 
CAP'IAIN COURAGEOUS of Skolmersdale 
Old wr tes- 0 n quartette pa ty s ipassecl all 
prov o s rncords for the band on No, emb{)r 9tl 
w h{)n they attended the R sh cvorth & Dreaper s 
Om test and woru succe,sful 111 carry ng off p1em e r  
honour, w.hioh they "" el l  des<irved afte1 t h e  p e 1  
forman co they ga\ e Theu play ng sin ply channed 
all prnsent This s the fi st t me the band has ernr 
won anyth ng n the wav of tmph es so " e  offer 
them our congratulat ons on then success �'[e,srs 
Rushw01th & Dreaper are to oo comp] mentod Qn 
the  " a) t oy carr ed on the contest e< eryth n0 
be ng stra ghtfor vard and bu1:.inessl k� 'I he party 
were engaged at a ohauty concert on Saturda) 
NO\ ember 16th and :vhen they stepped Qll he stage 
w th the R shworth Ohalknge Sh old the enthu rnsm 
was ntenso & mply send ng tho people nto 
ecstac es If th ., quart.ette part) wot Id only p t 
more rehea1sab rn more success wo Id follow 
'!he band had a dance on Saturda y NO\ ember 23 cl 
and t was a great s 1cce s o er 300 pay ng for 
adm1ss on 
LANC ,\.STRIAN of W ga1 °" 1 tes- �ir 
Ed tor -Ha' mg had the pnv lege of J:iear ng 
Faden B Band o n  tV10 occa s  ons dur ng the past 
month v z at Le1gh and ·w gan I beg lea\ e to 
give the mpres, o 1s I formed I t  was to the 
eve1 n g  concert at t he Le gh H ppoclrn no that I 
wended my way rJ e crowded street was suffic ent 
ov1denco to me that a b g 11 terest "as bomg tak;i 1 
m the band s v s t The sound of a well knoV\ n 
hymn, fell upon the ear and I mubt say the fi t 
mpre�s o n  was 1 ot very as,m ng I have l1eard 
Besses play Edwmstona as nQ oth<ir band ea 
Bessf?s have made a stt dy of tlm i?Ia 1d old tt ne 
My adv ce to F oden s s Do not play hvmn tt nes 
on parade that have been made famou� by Besses 
or D ke-you suffe1 by comparison Ins1do the 
tl eatre I found a splond cl aud ence and the et rtam 
was qu ck!� rung up to d sdose a sple1 did p ctt re 
'.I he band looked rnally grand m a smart ne\\ 
m form o f the hussar style with the headgear 
rem 1 scent of tho Ohooolat<i Soldier I suppose 
the umfo1m has been des g rnd as an attract Qn 
and 1t ce1ta nly meets the reqmrement The p10 
gramme was commenced and every tern on papei 
loolrnd good I m ght take except on to the ma1ch 
It was on e  of those marches w h eh tlrn average 
sooond class band plays really well There are 
scores of good conC€rt marches that wo1 ld look 
more 111 I eep ng w th the band s rep itat on TI e 
m mture and o ther items were played but w1bh the 
<Jxoept1011 of a b t o f  brilliant cornet play 1 g by 
}lr E Firth thNe was not! ng really that 
appealed to me I w as certa nly cl sappo r t€d with 
tho Beetho<en select10n ,\. lot of a mless blowmg 
tl e spu t of Beethov()n never n e\ dence m fact 
I conclud<Jd the mus c Vi as nof; undeistood and not 
suffiowntly rehearsed 'lo s 1m the " hole affair up 
I was d1sappornted and my conclusion was-
Foden s as a concert band JS not a sucoess They 
a e an ordmary amateur braS6 band and 111 pass n g  
I may also say they have mtioh t o  learn f10m 
Bosses as to their att tude wh l<J upon the stage 
Hav ng seen an annom cement that 1\'[1 Hall well 
wa, to conduct Foden s Band at W gan on Sun<lay 
November 17th an old argument cmpped 1p n 
my m nd and I detNm ned to con\ 11 ce m) sdf on 
the m atter I made my way to the afternoon 
conceit A spl<ind d aud ence m a demonstrat <i 
mood Aga n we had the usual qu cl step to open 
Certamly bad taste but I found before loi g that 
I had J udged Faden s Band unfa rly The items 
wore m rnh of the same standard that I I ad Jrna1d 
at Le gh but ''hat a d ffeience I I fe v1 n every 
i tem sparkling and n fact I VI as J sten 1 g to the 
Grnat Faden s the band that has won three Belle 
Vue Contests out of four Tl e beaut ful p ams 
s1mo I ght and shade e< er) th ng splendid So 
pleased was I that I stayed for the e"l'"enmg concei:t 
Here we had p act cally th;i sam() progiamme that 
I had heaJd at L e  gh and I was able st ll further to 
make the companso 1 The op n ons I had formed 
n the afternoon was fully borne out at n giht and 
what s more the band appeared m ud1 better n 
tune at \\ gan than at Le gh Now what was tl e 
ea se ? S mply th s Mr Hall well vas n charge 
at \V gan and at Le gh the ba1 d was sat sfied 
w th the resident bandmaste1 Th s bungs me t o  
my po nt Bands a m  <ingaged (I refer to fitst class 
band•) 111 a great many {)ases upo 1 the reputat on 
the1 ha\ e mad<i at oe1ta n fi st class contests at 
lea,t wo find promot<Jr, o f  these band concerts 
mak ng a now of the band s prow{),s upon tl ;i r 
adv;irt s ng not ces \Vell f a band 1s engaged 
because th<iy won Belle V uo -why s the man 
gnoroo "hose brnm ancl ab 1 ty has been of s1 eh 
value m tl e success ? I an greatly af -a cl it 1s a 
qu<ist on of a few paltry sh11lmgs and what is mo e 
t 1s not 1 ght for bands to take engageme nts 
ml<i:;.s they am preparecL to g vo the people ''ho 
engage them the genu ne a rticle There may he 
times VI hen it is not com en ent for the profess onal 
to attend but whmo 1t 1s poss ble th<iy •hould 
accompany the bands when gn ng h gh olass 
co 1ce1 ts I suppose I Rhall rouse the re of the 
res dent bandmasters but after all h e  s only the 
understudy and 1t 1s c;i1ta nly only false p1 d e  and 
d shonomablo '\\hen he v; II pe rs st m tak ng up a 
pas t on and olaimmg tlrn credit that belongs to h s 
super or If the res dent bandmaste1 VI 1shes to 
QCcupy the prem er pos t o n  lot h i m  w n h s sp-nrs 
and forge his way to tl e top thei e s plenty of 
morn for him b 1t until he can pro\ e h mself equal 
to the pos t10n let h m be s ibord nate. to the pro 
fess onal In  oonclus on I wo1 ld adv oe concert 
p1omotors if they \\ sh to I ave the genu ne artwle 
to ns st upon th() p;ro be ng VI th the band f at 
all poss ble 
DANEVILLE w1 k'i5- Camberw<Jll Temperance 
Band is st1l phy ng out on Saturday even ngs and 
be I g l stened to by la1ge c10 vds Mr Hurren s 
ad' ert s ng h is CQntest and concmt well b 1t wh{)n 
1s he go ng to l ave a change of test p eoo• H{) " 
not ve � happy n h s cho oo Why not try 
V,T & R N unhead C l r st an have had some losses 
a d changes but I h{)ar t s to tho advantage of 
the ban d Th ey have iust colebrntod the r B x 
te<inth anr ersar) and had a v s t f am the 
F rees lhe F rees have been rather busy n 
add t o to tJ- e r  ord nary p;i,rade s v s t ng d fferent 
places a nd conduct ng concerts They took pa1 t 
n a massed fe1:;t al at Leys a I M ss on '!he 
d ffernnt Sal vat on ,\.nny bands have been 'ery 
busy " th tl e S ege of London meet ngs and I 
have heard that a celebrated So th Loi don contest 
band has bwn cons derably affect;id 
Mr HILL secretary of the South Stroot 
(A ustral a) Contests sends s he fol!Qw ng cutt ng 
from tho Ballarat Star of October 12th - M r  
A Gray eh ;if  mus ea !  ad3 ud1cator at the South 
Street Compet t ons began h s dut es yesterday 
and he ma de a d<ic ded impress on both " 1th the 
coronet tor� and the aud enc{) He was mtroduced 
ID th e  mo n ng by Mr R J Cooke pros dent or 
the South Street Sac ety and rn aoknowledg n g  tho )fr '13 HURREN w tes- I was very much 
\ ery cord al rec pt on aocordod l rr he addressed amused at Dan()V lie s letter m last month s 
the young compet tors br10fi) and put them rn B B N He says that he had purpo•ed ignor ng me 
good heart by nform n g  them that he wot Id treat altoge ther I wonder wl en he really dee ded to 
them k ndly n h s er t o  sms That he faithful ly do th s I For if he remembers t s only two months 
oarr ed out th s prom e was seen by a per sal of h s ago when I e ment oned my name t 'o or three 
comments on th;i \\O k of each competitor w h  oh t mes n the B B N and t 1s only a few months 
prmod h m to be a mus c a 1 of undoubted ab 1 ty ago s nee he sa d he \\O Id not report aga n and 
and which are certa n to oo veiy helpful to tl e wo ld g ' e  me th<i cred t for s Jene ng h m After 
voung people who app ared before h m Tl e thes<i dee s ons I find h m st II trymg to do h s best 
whole of the awards made by h m were popular to renort on local bands Personallv I appreo ate 
:Mr Gray expressed h s aston shment at th() magn h s ()fforts but thought when he sa d he would not 
t 1do of th-0 compet t ons the hug<i aud ence at the report aga n that someo e more capable won Id have 
Col1soum n the even ng greatl y 1 npressed h m come to th;i front n I s place b t ev dently he 
I h() } ugo hall "as orowded n evei y part the don t caro to g ' o  anym e else the chanoe for f he 
attendance const1tut ng a record for an off n ght d d t would relieve h m of many hou rs of thought 
thus derr onstrat ng the populaI ty of act on songs and worrv as to '\\hat to say n h s nterest ng 
f9lk ga nes &c Th{) eh ef mus cal adJI d cator ep sties How abo it w r  t ng a monthly s<irm01 to 
subS-Oq_uontly remarked that he had been g Hm a l m ss on ba nds :Mr Danev lie 1 or sav a few 
treat wh eh had far exceeded h s expectat ons Ch ps off the Choppe1 I He ( Dane\ 1lle ) calls 
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m e  a hornet and he S\1-Y.S that h (l  ho�s phat no 
more will  come 1t s qu le eVldent tl at I am about 
<inough for him prnbably the stmg of truth has 
b10ught up a few bumps somewhere He also 
refers to my muswal ab hty and if Qlo rofors to ancient history he w JI find that Hunen does not 
pos() to b() a musician Anyone knows t hat mus c 
also report ng1 s a slow progress and means ha1d work and study befoie or<J makes a name WI 1ch 
s ) our special ty Danev1llo ? I should th nk 
report 1g I may be \Hon g  If 1t is I expect you 
find th s a slow p1ogress w e  must wait and see 
Now then Danev1lle J ust a few tips to h<ilp you 
Report on local bands lea\e Hurren s name ot t 
of it don t soft ooap anybod3 or any band but g ve 
fa r and honest remarks Th s cour e will soon 
bung you mto the front rank of re1;>orters 
Compos1t on JS necessary n th s wo1 k the L O C 
Ev{)J1 ng Cla.,sos teach th s free of charge "What 
n ore can I Sflj to help you m )'Our e ndeavoursY 
1'ou ask why my band does no g vo some of th,e items on the programmes a rest Lot me inform 
Danev llo 1f he s to be the local reporter to keeR 
h s ey<is Qpen fo Jf he d-0€s th s he w II see th,e 
programmes constantly cbang ng ban;iv !le s 
remark about the mus o is qu te <i ough to sl ow 
me as w ell as many others h s n ce feel ng towards 
the Carnoorwoll Banrl (Programmes enclosed for 
the Ed toi of the B B N to se<i) Mv final words 
to you Dai O\ lle 1s I th n c I am a 1 ttle too 
s nart for }Ot and you can t catch rr e nappmo­,\. 1swer th s f j o 1 e a  1 and iust fy youroelf 
"What have you done for band ng?  Even n a small 
place I ke Camber well how m uch are yoLi k1 own ? 
D I CK 0 THI S w1 tes. -Dear Editor -I havo 10 ntont10 1 of tak ng part m an 11 k "l ng ng compet tion with the Sanclbach qmll 
cluver M:) t me i, ab least to me of more 
account 
Ho s one of those mfortunate per,onages who 
, troubled with a very th n h de and any adverse 
er t c1sm of h s pets performances fills him with 
ghtco is 1d gnat on How dare you c11ttc se 
the playmg of the great Faden s? he bellows 
forth w th l 1sty shout etc eto I t  1s perfectly 
childish and rerrunds m e  of the spoiled boy 
V\ ho 1f he can t have his o"n way won t play 
He accuses me of m fairly report ng the band 
that ho so strenuously suppQrts \Vhat docs ho 
really want me to do ? Docs he \\ant me to bo 
1 1  e himself-as blrnd as a bat to the failmgs Qf 
Faden 9 If so he has backed the wrong horse I report on the playmg of bands (any band) as it 
appeals to me and am a perfectly free lance m 
the matte1 \Vhom I off.end and whom I please 
am aJ ke to me as I am perfectly md1jfernnt on 
the oubiect of the op mons of others I back my 
o vn opmwn and that is  qUJte good enough for 
ne He says further pmbably the result would 
have bee 1 cl fferent if Dwk 0 rims had been J dg1 1g I can assuro h m on that pornt that it 
certamly wo Id and o 1ce more repeat that aparl; 
horn solo corn{)t (of V\ horn I wrote m my last m 
1 oth ng but prn se) Faden s were absolutely beate 1 
n EVERY depa1trnont on the day s play by 
Sha" 'lh() 001 cludmg pa1t of the sentence about 
me know ng the numl er &c I d1sm ss as- beneath 
co 1tempt 
Of the Crystal Palace Contest all I have to say 
1s that it serves them r ght It 1s asto111shmg the 
n 1mber of m1 gs there are about 
I see from N omo s letter his pets are to pay 
a > sit to D<inton shortlv I VI sh he had g ven 
the date so that I co tld have made arrang<imeuts 
to I ear them Ho veve1 as I hve w1tlun 100 
miles of the place ment onecl no doubt I shall be 
there 
I s ippose now that the season is  over theie will 
be a ny amount of bandrooms to let owmg to the 
occupants takrng theu well deserved rest (save the 
mark) Of course Jt do esn t matter about w nter 
pra ctice t 1s quite unnecessary m our particular 
case w<i are learned up (I don t th nk) Besides 
w nte1 practwe 1s so slow 10 excitement no goal 
as an rncent1ve no amb t on k> fulfil What l! 
th<ire to p1act oe for ?  And they answ<ir with one 
a c,o rd- No iVt It doesn t matter about the 
club be ng m arrears mst1 1m{)nts not paid for &c 
that s tlrn comm tkc s look o it WE have done 
o r share let them do the rs Yes they have 
mc oubtedl) clone their share n 1unn10g up the 
h ge p le of a rears that •cores of unhappy baJ d 
comm ttees are confronted with A peep at some 
of the baJanc() sheets would be an eduoat on m 
fi ance \IV ho wot Id not be a c ommitteeman 9 
'1th all ls 3oys--never mrnd sorrows-l<iave that 
to tl e bandsmen 
I \\ill not say any morn on that subiect no doubt 
my readero or the ma101 ty of them w 11 take my 
meanmg-they probably have had some 
I note further changes m contemplatwn m 
rnspect to Dike 'Ihey am slowly but surely 
at au1 ng the r object to be at the top of the tree 
Besses I hav() not heard • nee the r return from 
Canada b 1t shal! tako the first opportun ty of 
domg so 
Crosfielcl s not at the Palace Congratulahons 
01 the happy event Get a band first like you had 
a few sea.sons ago-it was good enough then for 
tl � best of them You lave one commg cham 
p on if I am any 3udge and that is your soprano 
He s a great htll() un 
I see fro n the notes of your Rochdale scribe 
that bands n h s d str et a -0 n the usual clormot se 
cond1t on H<ire M r  Ed1to1 s a tQwn w th 
90 OOO mhab1tants noted 111 the past for its band 
(RochdaJe Borough) Look at it now Why 1f all 
the bands n th<l town were made one they would 
not mak;i a good one It JS 1 ke fioggmg a dead 
I or se to muse them I know lt as I ha\ e gon.,. 
tlirot gh the null 
Last wu ter the Ohl Band got up a quartetw 
contest and th;i Puhl c Bar d a solo contest I 
1 ape to hear of them hold ng a ser es th s corn ng 
w 1ter Now Joe get the deadheads to st r them 
selves Of course it lB the same m most d1stnct-s 
lhe oase I quote s only one Qf scores 
I must now put the stopper on for fear that I 
m ght forgot myseif and writo a Jong lett ()r bt t I 
h ve 3ust rnrr embered that orov1ty is the soul of 
w: t 
�ow that the fost ve soa,oon is close upon us I 
shoul d  1 ke to add a few obson at ons 
In the first place get a full band tog()ther­
nothmg looks or sounds worse than a skeleton banq 
-for to pla) sacrnd musw it s essential that the 
urner parts sho ild oo made a feature of m orde� 
to p10duce as fully as possible that organ like €£feet 
that should perta n n mus c of a sacted charncwr 
It s a feature that s vmy. often e ther overlooked 
or carele,sly neglected Ne:x:t for your own sakes 
l et alone the band s look to your appearance 
·what looks worse than a lot of men " thout a trac-0 
of deportme 1t about them It s qute as easy to 
oo smart and al()rt as to be loung ng m att tude 
and careless n appea a.nee N<ixt dean yom 
mstr unents Soap s oheap and water pier t1f I 
and I am s ne t w 11 be t me >rnll spent to get off 
some of th() 11 ro that 1s so often seen on say for 
nstance the basse, really some I have seen look 
as though they had been blackleade d Of oourbe 
the e matters am generally looked on as m ere 
deta Is but they are l ttle matters that count to the 
observant <JY{) F urtl er choose mus o of a smt­
ablo ol aractor and Rlay t n a s table way For 
nstance take the Gh1 st an• Awako some bands 
I have heard take the tempo as thot gh they were 
play ng a galop or a ragt me (to be up to date) 
t 1s s nply m rde ous to l isten to and to those 
wno w sl for a trnaL I can recommend a '15 t to 
I e ar Besses on sacred mus o W th all due respeq1 
to Fode s B<isws make the s mplest hymn tur es 
sound hea< enl and n-wre I ke a g and organ than 
anyth ng I l ave ove1 heard It rn great 
I w LI now c looe with all the season s greet ngs 
to er t cs who a groo w th rr e 01 not and fr ends 
(of whom I have not a fow) and hope that one and 
all w 1 1  have a 3olly good t me 
CROSSKEYS TOWN BAND for wh eh Band 
master r easure 1s do ng very well wants som() 
new mus c for pra ctice and of cour!e subset bes 
to the Jo ir al H-0 says- We have a band of 
tl rty so please send the music as 1t stands no 
chano-es we wa t to revel 111 the fine S()lootiona 
you have got for your patrom 
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REPAIRS. A R D'S REPAIRS. . . l 
We don't care what make of Instru1nents 
you use, we say we can re pai r them 
bette r, q u i c:�er and c h eaper than 
t h e  actual maker. If you think this 
impossible--Try· ·us ! 
(R • .J .  WARD & SONS) 
o,ving to t he Tre m e n d ou s  
l •c rease in the number of Bands thit have decided to have their Repairs 
p to pe r l y  handled by t h o rough ly 
cun petent ski l l ed workmen 
w e  �ave been obliged to entirely alte r  
anct ·e n l arge o u r  works h o ps 
�o cope with t h e  work which 
incrm,ses daily. In addition to our exten­
sion,  vve have, in course of erection, N ew 
P l ara t  a n d  M ac h i n ery· of the 
very hitest and inost up-to-date type.  
The 
Old Firm. 
10, ST I ANNE ST., Estd. 
1 803. 
LIVERPOOL. 
. , I 
Jllusical Instrument Jilakers and nepairers. The ' '  Clio ·,, Bass; of 'vhich we published 
Photographs in this .paper, proves that we can 
s uccessfu l ly . · re pai r an Instrument 
regardless of its condition. We specialise Ill We Guarantee absolute 
And we save you 
. satisfaction. 
Send you r  work to Ward ' s. · S E N D  U S  A T R I A L  R E PA I R 
Repairs and we . . . · ' '  be�t t h e  worl d . "  
O u r  outstanding features are-exce l l e n ce 
Dortt · ill-treat your instruments 
your p<,cket by dealing e l se1vhere. 
and 
And compare the workmanship and price with that of your 
present repairer. 
of workma,.s h i p, . . rapid ity and 
c heap n ess" ·. · Yo u r  01'-tstanding feature 
will be-abso l ute . satisfact ion if you 
deal 'vith Ward ' s� YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO IGNORE US ! 
Vlay the Best & 
get them from :: FRANeIS 1 
New and S econd-Hand Instruments of Every Description. 
CASES AND FITTINGS. REPAIRS IN ALL BRANCHES. 
SILVER-PLATING, ENGRAVING, &c. 
Old instruments taken for new ones in part payment. 
Write for Price Lists and Particula1•s . to 
FRANCIS, 145, ,. ______ _ HIGH HOLBORN, London, w.c. 
:Hr. '\VILL I A M: TYAS, who sends the usual sub-
u NI F� RMS sm·iption for Shepley United Brass B and, says-· . ! . , , . ! " Enclosed please fin d · the necessary 29s. for 1913 mnsic. Pleas3 see that it is despatched per return of pc·st, or I shall get it hot from our members. + + + + Mr. THOMkS YOUNG, secretary of the I Hexham C . E . 'I'. S. Band, says-" Send on first in-. sta1 lment of Jour1111a.bl not later than Tuesday next. A 1 our men w1 · e at the Bandroom expecting O • • ' � · • • •• •  • ,. {.� •• ,... . • �,, • • ' O "' ::"l - · · · :! A ...  · �  I • ....,. ... 11� • , ' ' , , . < ' "' .. � . �)' . : O ... • • 4 " ' • • 
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MALLETT, PORTER 
& DOWD, Ltd., 
465, Caledonian Rd., 
LONDON, N. 
Latest .Designs and Cat= 
a/ogues for the Season 
1913 now ready. 
All Northern Bands intending 
purchasing are 
municate with 
advised to corn-
our Agent direct-
WM. HOUSHAM, 
4 1 , TEMPEST ROAD, 
L E E D S  • • • • • •  • •  
Telegrams ; 
•• MALPORT, LONDON." 
" UNIFORMS, LEEDS." 
or call and · inspect Samples at 
any time. 
A LIBERAL ALLOWANCE WILL 
UNIFORMS IN PART 
BE MADE 
EXCHANGE. 
ON OLD 
•Secretary E. J. CRIPPS of the Waddcsdon 
Old Prize Band, writes-" Please send the uaual 
copies of Band News. Received the �urnaJ quite 
saf,�. \Ve �re .busy practising it, and'. we are aH <leltghte9 with it. We vote it better than ever. " ... ... ... + 11�r. .P. ;BET'l.'ERI DGE, the secretary and 
adv1ser-rn-ch1ef to the Burton Excelsior Silver 
Band, renews for 1913. He says-" Please make 
our band subscribers once more to your Journal. 
We shall not w ant ' Wagner's Works ' or 
' Troubadour,' so please let us have ' Bohemian 
Girl,' ' Amber Witch,' and ' Luarezia Borgia.' "  [A 
very good selection, Mr. Betteridge.] 
+ + + + 
Mr. J. W. FORSTER of 'l'intwistle Public 
Band, write&-" Enclosed piease find P . O. for 26s. 
The specimen sheet looks grand, and our men are in a hurry to sampl·e Lhe good things provided. ·we intend to be busy noxt sea.son, so please let us havo the music at once. " 
Mr. ALLAN NOWELL, secretary of Shelley 
Band, tens us that their band is doing very nicely, 
and encloses subscription for 1913 Journal. He 
says-" No changes for us ; we are quite content 
with the spooimen sheet ; cannot better the music 
if we try. " 
... + + + 
Bandmaster JOHN B E _<\.RD, of New M ills, 
writes-" !Music .gafely to hand. It is indeed a fine 
lot. You never can 13end out better. I have 
already scored several of the selections, and am 
waiting for score paper to soore the others. Please 
sond mo some score papor. Enclosed pleMe find 
P . O. "  
... ... + ... 
Mr. J. A. ASTLEY, the celebrated teacher of 
concertina bands, renews for 1913. He also wants 
a aet of No. 20 Enterprise Books for his junior 
band. He tella us he won seoond and fourth 
prizes with Oldham and Bolton Concertina Bands 
at the recent Belle Vue Contest. 
I it. " A good many years since you missed sub­
tiCribing, M:r. Young. 
M I N OR ADVERTISE M E N TS. I i 
1 WESTHOUGHTON OLD PRIZE BAND will hold i a SLOW MELODY CONTEST on SATURDAY, 
I DEC. 7TH, when competitors will be confined to the following melodies-" Killarney," " Alice, where 
art thou ?" " Farmer's Boy," " A  Friar of Orders 
Grey," " I'll take you home again, Kathleen."-All 
particulars of JOHN HOUGH, 80, Bolton Road, 
Westhoughton, Bolton. 
SALFORD CORPORA'rION TRAMWAY EM­PLOYEES' BRASS BAND, Car Depot, Fredrick 
Road, Pendleton.-The First Annual BRASS BAND 
QUARTETTE CONTEST will be held in the 
ASSEMBLY ROOMS CAR DEPOT, Fredrick Road, 
Pendleton (Circular Route car from Deansgate, 
1d.), on SATURDAY, JANUARY 11TH, 1913, at 6-30 p.m. 
First prize, £2 ; second, £1 ; third. 10s. ; fourth, 5s. ; 
and four Medals. Test-piece, any of Wright & 
Round's Quartettes except No. 10. Adjudicator, 
Mr. W. H. Ellwood, ll.M. E.L. Royal Engineers 
(Eccles). Entrance to contest, (id. each.-Entries 
to be sent to Mr. H. BOLTON, 32, Blackfriars 
Street, Salford. 
HAYDOCK COLLIERY PRIZE BAND will hold 
a SLOW MELODY CONTEST on JANUARY 
25TH, 1913. Test-piece, any of the following-" Kil­
Larney," " Village Blacksmith," " Alice, where art 
t.hou?" " In Happy Moments," " I'll take you home 
again, Kathleen," and " When other lips," all pub· 
Lished by Wright & Round.-Particulars from Mr. 
THOS. MULLIN, 6, Cooper Lane, Haydock, St. 
Helens. 
EVERTON SUBSCRIPTION BRASS BA-.1Q'D, E;ver­ton, LiverpooL-T'he 15th Annual Brass Band 
SOLO CON'l'ES'l' (LocaJ) and QUARTETTE CON­
TEST (Open), in a.id of the Instrument Fund, will 
be held at the . WINDSOR BARRACKS, Spekeland 
Street, Edge Hill, Liverpool, five minutes' walk 
from Edge Hill Station (kindly lent by Colonel L. 
Osborne, V.D., and Officers), on SATURDAY EVEN· 
ING, FEBRUARY lst, 1913. Doors open a.t 2-45. Draw 
for Solo, 3 p.m. Draw for Quartette, 5-30 p.m. 
Solo Prizes : First, 15/- and Gold Medal ; Second, 
10/· and Gold-centre Medal ; 'l'hird, 5/- and Silver 
Meda.l (medals presented by R. J. Ward & Sons, 
Musical Instrument Makers, 10 St. Anne Street, 
Liverpool. Qua�·rette Prizes : First, £2 ; Second, 
£1 5/- ; Thlrd, 15/- ;  Fourth, 7/6. Two Extra Prizes of 51· each will be given to the Two Best Inca! Sets 
(within a. radius of 7 miles from the Live.rpool 
Town Hall) who1 have never won a prize at this 
contest. A ProfessionaJ Musfoian will a<ljudicate. 
The number of entries are limited, and will be 
ta.ken in ro·tation as received. COntes.t Mana.ger, 
J. J. LEYLAND, B.Ml., 108, Belmont Road, Anfield, 
Liverpool. E ntranoo to Barracks1 6d., or by Ticket. 
All p ay. Refreshments at reasonable P·rices. 
I LlTI ERL.AND PRIZE BAND. THIRD ANNUAL QUAR'l"E.TTE OOINTES'.r will be held in St. 
Philip's MJission Hall, Lina.ere Roa.d, Litherl;_Lnd 
(Five minutes' walk from Seaforth L. & Y. Station. 
Pierhead Cars pass the dool'), O·n SATURDAY 
EVENING, FEBRUARY 15TH, 1913, commencing at 
6·0 prompt. Adjudicator. J. E.  Fidler, Esq., of 
Ain tree. Prizes : First, £2 10s. ; second, £1 10s. ; 
third 15s. · fourth, 7s. 6d. (Messrs. Foden's, Oros­
field's and' Gossages' Bands h ave kindly consented 
not to compete). ln addition to ·the above, the 
Committee have decided (with a view of encourag· 
ing local enthusiasm) to offer 'l'WO SPECIAL PRIZES 
to Ba.nds within a radius of eight miles from 
Litherland, viz. :-10s. to the Band placed first in 
order O·f merit, and 5s. to the Band placed second 
in order of merit .. 
No. 4 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS. 
CONTENTS . 
l.-" But the Lord " 'Jllendelccohn 
2.-" The Anchor's Weighed " Braham 3.-" Mermaid's Song" · ' Weber 
4.-" Blue Bells of Scotland " Jorfi.an 
5. - " Ye Banks and Braeg " Bu1·ns 
6.-" Will ye no " Nairne 
7.-Air Varie - 1Jfoza1·t 
8.-" Santa Lucia ' - Italian 
9.-" The Vacant Chair " CMisty 
10.-" Drink to me only " Jonson 
11.-" Come ba<:k to Erin " Clarwel 12.-" My S)fifl' i.s on the Shore " Anon 
Arrang�l! for anr two B-flat instruments, with piano compamment, but are perfect duetts 
'tl'ithout he accompaniment. Price 1/1. 
WRIGHT & rOUND, 34, ERSmNE S�. ,  LIVERPOOL. 
I 
HOLLINWOOD PUBJ,IC PRIZE BAND, Hollins; Roa.d, Hollinwood.-The Third Annua� Brass 
Band QUAJtT'ETTE OONTEST will b<:1 held in St.! 
John's School. South Street, Hollinwood·, Oldham 
(Three minutes from Hollinwood Station1 on'. 
Saturday December 7th, 1912, commencing :  at ·' 6-30· 
]:l.m. First Prize, £2 ; Second, £1 ; Third, 10s. ; 
FourtJh, 5s., and Four Medals. Adjudicator, Jlfr.· A. Lawton, of Leicester. The number of entries 
will be limited, and will .be taken in · rotation as: 
received. Contest Manager-Mr. THOS. YOUNG,: 
122, Coalshaw Green Road, Hollinwood. 
HINCKLEY MILITARY BAND will hold ii. B�ass' QUARTETTE CONTES'!' in the 'Di'ill Hall,' 
Hinckley, on Ja.nuary llth, 1913. Test-piece : Any'. 
one of No. 6 Set (W. & R.), " Fra.nce," " Russia," 
" Austria," " Germany." Prizes : £2, £1, lOs., 5s.,' 
and }'our Silver Medals for Best Cornet, Tenor Horn, 
Second Cornet , and Euphonium.-Particulars from 
0. A. WHATMORE, The High School, Hinckley. 
WANTED by Gra.ys Temperance Silyer Prize· 
Band, RESIDENT CONDUCTOR· (Cornet 
player). State terms, &c., with -0opy · of testi-· 
monials. to SECRETARY, 2, New Roaid, · Grays , '  
Essex. · · ' 
rR E PA I RS--'" 
WHY SEND TO LONDON 'l 
You will save both TIME and MONEY by 
sending to us. Complete Tools and Plant 
for Repairing any make or model of Brass or 
Woodwind Instruments, and a highly efficient 
staff of factory trained workmen. 
Complete Sets of Instruments thoroughly over· 
hauled and repaired in a fortnight. 
S E N D  A T R I A L  REPAIR, 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER B'AND INSTRfJMENT MAKERS AIW 1 REPAIRERS, \. 11 & 13, ISLI NQTO N ,  LIVERPOOL. J WRIGHT & ROUND'S TWENTY-ONE SETS OE' 
E NTERPRlt!E BAND BOOKS, contain the cr�me 
de la crGme of the easy music of the last twenty years. 
'l'he Best, and nothing but the Best in these Famous Books. 
All the music is selected from the select. Every piece has 
been tried and not found wanting. Each number contains 
nearly 30 pieces. Each book is paged and bound in; uniform order. A whip round of 6d. per man does it. The cneapest, 
best, and most uselul books in tbe whole world. · 
A VERY SUCCESSFUL 'rEACHER of Contesting Bands requires eituation as RESIDENT l\ 1f'R. ALBERT LAWTON. 14, HADDENHA�t ROAD 
GONDUOTOR of a go-a.head band.-A:Pp1y A.B.C., .ll'J_ LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS, AliD 
" J3rass Band News " Office, Erskine. St. , LiverpopL . ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. ���������������-����
GOOD CHRISTMAS NUMBER for B1;ass Bands. : S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacconits, Two Choruses, Three Hymns. i /10 for 24 j · • 38, High Street, Hucknall Torkard, for BAND 
Parle. No samples. Money retttrned if not sa.tis- • PRINTING, STA'.l'IONERY, MUSIC PAPER, Easy 
fied.-GEO . .ALLA..�, Publisher, New Shlldon; · · · Theoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, 'l'utors, Metronomes, 
etc., try TAYLOR, Hucknall, Notts. All W. & R. :Speciali· 
D CTNFERMLINE TOWN BAND have .a · SET OF ties kept in stock, also Brass Band News. CLASS A I·NSTRUMENTS (Bras8) by l;loosey · &  
Co. FOR SALE, having been supplied with modern AWORD TO THE WISE at this sea.son of the year I First-class Plated Solbrons by same firm.-Apply All defective Instruments should be put in proper 
JOHN SCOTT, Secretary, Elliot Hill, DunfermHne. order. And the firm that can best do this is R. J. WARD & SONS 10 St, Anne Str.eeLLivemool wJ>,. """"" ...i..-0 - or' Jlnst-Cfa1l..-rru1"'Killeli8.nu 1nn;oilrs and macliillecy ""{XTH..lGH'l" & 1�l:HJ'N:D�OORE PAPER. Eig teen needful. They Make, Repair, Electro·pla.te, Engra.ve, fl Staves, with name of Instrument printed Exchange, Buy, or Sell. . aga.inst each Stave. 2s. per Quire. ' 
A HAIGH, BANDMASTER, South Moor, is OPEN . • to TEACH one or two more bands that mean 
business for next season's contests, also to adjudi­
c·ate at contests.-For terms apply A. HAIGH, 3, 
Lime Street, South Moor, Stanley S.0., Co. Durham. 
BURNLEY BOROUGH BRASS! BAND · (late : Burn· ' ley Temperance), Conductor. Mr. P. Fairhurst. 
-Wa.nted, TWO or 'l'HREE GOOD PLAYERS. Work 
found for I,oom Fitters, Iron TUrners, or Borers. 
Wages 36/· P.er week. Genuine and permanent 
situations for honest men. None but good bands• 
men and reliab1e workmen need apply. No 
travellers wanted. Testimonials required.-Secre­
tary, E .  JOHNSON, 4, St. Mary's· Gate, Burnley, 
Lanes. 
NEW SOLO for Horn or Soprano, " Oarnival di ; 
Venice,'' air varied. By Wm. Seddon." A ' 
splendid solo. Price 1/1 nett.-Wright & Round. 
T REYNOLDS & SONS (esta.blished 40 yea.�a) beg 
• to inform Ba.ndsmen that they h ave OPENED 
A BRANCH at 6, BENSON STREET, RENS.HAW 
S'r:REET, LIVERPOOL, and district ba.nds a.re 
invited to send their re·pairs to th111t address. 
BARGAINS.-You will always find the Best Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottingham. See last page. . 
HARMONY BY POST. 
HARMONY BY POST. . · 
HARMONY BY. POOT. 
J, G. JUBB, Bishop Stortfort, Herta. 
HADYN HEAP (14 ye·ars old), tlh.0 Wonderful 
Boy Cornet Virtuoso. Winner of nine firat 
prizes in open solo ' com�titions last wm�er. 
Winner of 18 Gold and Silver MedaJs ; · haVJng 
beaten over 600 competitors. Now open · f6r 
Concerts. His solos a.Jways bring down the house. 
He is a marvel , ·and can play anythlng ever 
written for cornet. Address-5, DraYC'UP, ROad, 
Gt. Horton, Bradford. · JUBB'S EDUCATIONAL SERIES.-" Starl�ht ;; 
Quartette (third edition), 6d. ; " Sunlight,"· 
brilliant new Quartette, 7d. ; " A  Study for TWo 
Wind Instruments," 3d. Hymns-" Sun of M;v 
Soul," " Abide With Me," " Praise," " Jesus; 'the 
Very Thought," Voice and Piano part, ld. ; Full 
Brass Band, l\lss. ls. ld. eaoh hymn. " St. Austell," 
" St. Dennis," " Ma.neai," " Tivertou," Mss. for Full 
Brase Band, ls. ld. each tune, or !ls. the. set. 
Grand for Christmas work.-JUBB, Composer, 
Bishop's Stortford. 
INTERCHANG EABLE BAND BOOKS, 
From 2s. per dozelrllo 
Send for pal'Uculars of various styles-
J AM ES CAVI LL, 40, Lun n  Road, 
Cudworth, Barnsley. 
JUST OUT. 
No. 5 Album of Concert Duetts 
With Pianoforte Accompaniments. 
(N.B.-The Duetts are complete, and can be played '�ithout 
Piano.) . , 
Arranged for any two B-Flat instruments. 
Price 1 /1 Post Free. 
Contents : 
1.-Killarney. 
2.-Hearts · and Homes. 
3.-0ld Folks at Home. 
4.-Alice, Where art Thou. 
5.-I'll Take You Home. 
6.-Ever of Thee. 
7.-Far Away. 
8.-Death of Nelson. 9.- 'R"�Y Morn. 
n-Inve and War. u -Robin Adair . 
12. Maid of Athens. 
.S.�f course these 
lfective for E·fiat S 
ns, but in that case 
dis nsed with. 
W l l C l:I T & R O U N D, E• 
GREAT S UCCESS. A brilliant easy fantasia fol' Cornet and Piano, " In My Cottage." A grand shine, very 
brilliant and showy, but as easy as possible, 1/1 Post 
]free-WRIGHT & ROUND. 
CONTEST COMMITrEES, please send your orders for P &INTlNG to .SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., KET­
TERING, the Band Printers, who will print your Circulars 
cheaper and better than any other firm. We print practi­
cally all the Band Stationery used in the country. Being 
bandsmen ourselves we know what bands want, and lay 
ourselves out to till that want. 
T :S:  E 
Besson " urnso " lalllll 
Satisfies all requirements for 
Parades, Prol{rammes, or 
Practice in the Open Air. 
IT IS SIMPLE, SAFE, SUNBRICHT. 
150 Candle power light at the 
nominal cost of 1 ld. per hour. 
Pri ce £1 1 s. Od. N ETT. 
( Packing Case 2s.) 
Obtainable only from 
BESSON & CO., LI M ITED, 
196-198, Euston Road , LONDON, N. W. 
GRAND FANTASIA BRILLIANTE, " La Belle Ameri· caine " (a la Arban). For Cornet or Euphonium 
with Pianoforte Accompaniment, by John Hartmann. 
Price 1/6. Brilliant in �he extreme. Fo1 soloists who 
want to astonish the natives these �wo new solos are the 
right goods. -WRIGHT & ROUND. 
SOLO for the Trombone, with Piano, " YANKEE 
DOODLE." A brilliant Trombone (or Baritone) 
·solo with Variations (Price 1/1), by H. Round A splendid 
Solo for a good player.-Wright & Round. 
TO P.S.A. ORCHESTRAS. -The Liverpool String Band Journal of Concert Music is in use in thomands of such 
Orchestras, and it is voted " The right thing in the rili:ht 
place" by all. All in bound books, paged in ur.iform order, 
all .. turnovers" avoided. Good sterling mus\c, perfectly 
arranged.-WRIGHT & ROUND. 
FOR REALLY S'l'RONG, SERVICEABLE and LAST ING BOOK COVERS. '!'here are none like WRIGHT 
& ROUND'S. March Books, 6/· per doz. ; Selec'iion Books, 
10/· per dozen. 
GEORGE HAWKINS, the Com�oser of " Th� Fighting Fusilier," " The Bushranger, ' &c. ,  is GIVING LES· 
SONS BY POST IN HARMONY, both ElemEDta.rr and 
Advanced. Terms moderate.-23, Primrose Hill, Skmnin· 
grove, Yorks. ./ _ 
J-:, G. JUBB, POSTAL SPECIALIS'r TO BAN'6�rnN, • Teaches Harmony, Counterpoint, Theory for �and· 
masters &c., pers'lnally or by post. Courses enJoyed 
equally
' well by the beginner, n.<S well as by successful 
Relle Vue Conductors.-Apply JUBB.._ COMPOSER._ CLIVE\ COTTAGE, BISHOP'S STORT FOJlD .1'.li. -�. a. ;J. lS open w Play Teach, or Judge a1 • Y"·�e. clurmg the College 
Va�atio;.s,  Janua.ry t�pril, and A•u1t11Rt and SeptembM. ,, 
' J9lli. ,/ 
I :�-X. "liELL y, tbe bri. · ::it Cornettlst and Band Tee.coo., .1.iL,• ,t9 OPEN FOR NGAGEMENTS.-La, CarYer St. , 
&;effield. _ J.t . _  
RUFUS bt,ET<;J;1F.R, RAILWAY HOT.Ji, BLACK LANE, RADCLI'>p)I". 'MANCHES1'ER, the P'ff,,-1."lar TEACHER AND ADJUDIQ'ATOR, ie open to tak. on a band the.� 
wish to make a name for them>elves. 
P JfAIRIIURST, 5.3, NETHEIUlY f!/". BG!l>'L1;1Y, Band • master Burri\ey Temperance, 'O<Jtiid J!ke one earnest 
band in Accrington .Blackburn, 0t; th district. None but 
triers need apply. �rms on apphcaton. 
I � 
!, 
I 
1 2  
- = !iJ 
JEROME TIDBOUVILLE-LAIYIY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Str.eet, London, E.C . 
.A. N" JD  .A. "I" . ::E3' .A. :a:. x s . 
Steam · Factories at 
. ' 
GRENELLE, M I RECOURT, POUSSAY, and LA COUTURE. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments 
Our " Thibou ville " Model Corn et, as per abo ve design , 1s the 
ideal Instrum en t for Soloists. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, a.nd in a.11 Keys. 
We hold a large and complete Stock of Band 
Instruments of every description and can execute 
e �tire orders without the least deJ ay. 
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bears OtJ'It NAME. 
A ll Instruments skilfully Repaired on the Premises. 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind I nstruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
B E E V E R ' S 
U N I F O R M S 
O VERCOA TS ! 1 Xmas and � cw Year will soon be bere ! Be ready. See Lo 
L. · f The Best and Cheapest your '1i orm s .  0Yerc:oat E ver mn.de is S 19ecia l te1·ms are now offered to Bands 'ol' 
offered to Bands Bandsmen. 
plac ing their  orders 15/ Is the Priee. 
d u ri n o· the winter - New t o  mea.s -0 ure. 1tfade 1 1 1  se� son. M aybe yo'.11· stl'Ong hluc Melton Cloth 
uniforms a re sti l l  111 Armr pattern. Bear rn 
yery good condition , mind we 0111.r make �h is 
except that the tri m- Overcoat durmg the.\\ 11:· . tcr months. The price 1s m ings ha\·e gone cost priceonly. Jt enahles 
shabbv. If that be us to run our •tall' ful l  · 
the ca"se now i s t h e  time and keel? onr bands . ' together reaay for the t i m e  to hav� them summer rush. 112if' An.'' 
renovated if the Bandsman can have one 
c loth i s  aood. We of these overcoats, with 
can retri� them and ci l'il coaar, for pri'3�e . wear, at sn.n1e pnce. �3\ m a ke them look like Pattern of cloth and 
new for V<:!ry l ittle, measure foru1 post free. 
and perha ps put you N ow think it over, 1f you \Vant Lo turn out s1uart on a seas?n 01: two when appearing before 
yet, espcc 1 a l ly 1f you . your '3ubscribe' s at J-et us retrim them Xmas ancl New Year. 
for ou with our ne w This Ove;'?oat, ""inn ancl Y . . st.yl!sh , mll g1.-e you that A l u m i 11 1u m Lace-a Ma.rk of Distinction yom· 
lace that does not Suuscr iher' \\'ill apprcci­
tarni sll or lose its ate. It  is a profitable 
· f uwestment. SAMPLE colour. Write U S  or OVERCOAT SENT for 
prices & particulars inspection anywhere. 
If you don't want an Overcoat, what about Caps ? 
Beaver's Patent Metal Peak Band Cap:; w i l l  be sold up 
to .J anuary a i st, 1 9 1 3, at 2/9 cacb , with Gilt or Silver 
Floral Peaks, any colour of bancl round. A Set of 24 
Jor £3 nett. What a chance. K o  Band need be 
wit,hout a ::;et of G ood Caps. We eau clelher in 2 rlay'i;· 
time. 
Finally, we wish All Bands a H appy Xmas and a 
Pro<>perous New Year, and not to forget t.he old :firm of 
;�5 years' ::;tanding and reputation if you want 
UN!FORIVIS, CAPS, or OVE RCOATS to give 
t , ,  . SATISFACTION. - i� 1 . .  B E EVE �;· S r/BEE�o� -�::� ·f�- & SONS .;., � T dent ' Uno ' re 
I 
PAT ,N ' { ' lfe '<!dmit.s he gets 
M "\ p k Q ' ie I d placards, iind it c'-r.. 1 ( eta1 ea rnam n , 1 • , e will suppo9e he 1<.n�EET, ,, 
5 2 I ot take him long t<, 1 ._::,__ 9 0 ·- H u l He will find a reat) F I E L  o4 
\VRIGHT .AND H 011Nn's BRASS BAND NEws. . DECEMBEl;l 1 ,  ,1!}12. 
£We .. 
B I G 
End Of Season Sale. 
.. O F'  
SECOND·HAHD -BRASS · 1t1STRUMEN1S 
(Taken as part payment for our New Instruments). 
S E L L I N G  A T  C O S T 
Such offer of Bargains cannot be again made. 
WRITE FOR LIST TO -
W. BROWN & SONS, B A N D I N ST R U M E N T  M A N U F'ACT U RE RS, 
Telephone ; 
1 00 ALDERSHOT, 
323, Kensington Road, LONDON, S.E. 
GEORGE POTT E R  & co., 
A L D E R S H O T 
Military Mitsical Instrument Makers. COLORADO. 
BRMlS & RltED I N STRUM ENTS, DRUMS, FLUTES, BUCLES1 VIOLI NS, BASSES, METRONOMES, 1 TRIANGLES, BELLS, APRONS, CONCS, CYM BALS, LAMPS, TUTORS, STRINCS, :;.,,,..,,,,���I MUSIC, MUSIC PAPER, BOOKS, FOLIOS, STANDS, TYMPANI. 
R E PA I RS -Estimates free of Charge. Instruments on Joan while in hand if required. 
S U N DRI ES-Every description supplied. Customers own ideas made up to order. 
Enquiries solicited. 
DRU MS- When head is broken, post flesh-hoop to us, and a lappecl head (ready for use) 
will be sent by return. If } our drum is not stttisfactory, send to us to be .. toned " up. 
A P P R OVAL-G. POTTER & CO., of Aldershot, will be µleased to seud any instrument. I 
the goods sent do not meet with purchaser's wishes, they must be returned within 
7 days of anival, carriage paid. 
Tele,rams : 
�· POTTER, A L D E R S H OT. 
PRICE usrs ()F NEW BRASS AND WOOD INSTRUMENTS ' ON APPLICA TION. PRICE LISTS OF " CADETS " AND " SCOUTS " INSTRUMENTS ON APPLICA TION. 
nm a • • I ' V-PM"'Ml!t!! , , t , ••• 
N OTE.-A Diff'�rent Testimonial P'-' blished every Week. .. 
Evans' Uniforms, 1912 
A LWAYS- I N  T H E VA N ' • 
a 
T H E S E LECT I O N  O F  A U N I FO R M  IS A S E R I O U S  M ATTE R,, 
as yo u r  E n gagements depend u pon you r ve rd i ct. 
Do not be misled by clap-trap advertisen1ents, but jud ge by facts. 
then arrive at one condition only, viz. : That the Firm which 
You can 
is able to. 
publish an unsolicited Testimonia.l weekly for years in succession is 
unquestionably the H o"use for you. , ' ' 
Send Card, and Samples will be sent Carriage Paid. Our Representative will also attend and 
Measure Free of Charge, and also give you sound advice respecting cloth and trimmings. 
HJ.Imow GHEEN CllUSADERS' BRASS BAND. . . ' . 
t1ent1lllnen,-\Ve are iu receipt of Uniforms, aurl .l a1n desired t� eXIHess our. eut1re satisfaction. wit� same Very "mat credit is i!ue to vour :'.Ur. Tester for the oplend1d flt. Havrng had opportllmty . of eilmp.f:'lring withe other bands who have" had new uuiform s of <ith�r makers, we are -rery desuou� of exgresslnb 
our appreciation of the exceJ;>tional value for money yon have given us. We . shall . have the utn1ost .oo�fiqeuce in recommending you to our friends in other bands, and shall feel �l�asure t� domg so.-;-Yours fa1thiut1y, . lti1gned) W. F. COOI E H ,  Hon. S�c. 
F::ELE I • .  �. E -V-A..N8S'.9 Propri etor, 
U:n.ifor:ni , Cloth.i:n.g, and Equip:nie:n.t Co;� ,  ' 
5, C LE R K E N W E LL G R E E N ,  FAR R I N G DON ROAD, · LO N DO N ,  E. C:· .. 
. Northern Agent-J. Clarkson, 1_os, Blandford Road, Pend.
te
.
ton, Manchester. 
:e:EN":H."Y" ::a::e.a..-zm &i; s�:iv s 
M O N O rO R M  . !�if 
::r< < CD CD <CD 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS g ��: g g; !l' ::i  AND CORNETS. .. _ �2 >: 
New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medium Price � ��� 
The absolute " Shortest Model " InsotrFu
O
mRenlVIts." c�oesRtimN
o
E
nTials
A
�:er;i:�:r�
OR
' 
SEND FOR 5-GUINEA " IVION ' YOURS ELF. SAMPLE -- I d \'  1 Sb t , . t New Bore-New Model-New Design-'l'rumpet Shape- mprove a ves- or Ac.ion-Bb Tru m Pe Jlighly-l!'inished-Drawing t o  A-natu.ral, Wat�r Key. Sent o n  approval. . PRICES : 2X gs. , 3 gs. and 4 gs. Silver-plating, 27/6, 35/-, 42/· Engraving, 5/· to 10/-..:,_ ____ __:"--
THE NEW MUTE, for Cornets, Sopranos, Trump�ts and all Brf!.SS Insts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-MU-TE. Invent. & So!e Mfg.s, � h. & Sons. Testm:omals all over the Wor.ld. 
London made. Perfectly in tune. In pitch with mstrument. Superse�les �cho Valves. Fme 
tone Symmetrical shape. Pc kge & Post, with usefu.l fitted case, 4d. P1:1ces (mcl u. add. effect)­
C · t Brass highly polished 3/6 Nick·Pla. 5/-, Sil-Pla. 6/6. Splend•d for French Horns and 
T���es.', 10/6. ' Just tltted all Inst�. for Queen's Hall and Dan Codfrey's Band, Bournemouth. 
I I  KEAT'S SPECIAL I I  NEW DESIGN 
A s  used i n  the � �� ......... CiiiiBiiiiiiii:ii::;o;;;;;:;;;iiiiiii,iiiiiiii'ii�����;JI 
Leading Bands, 
And all the 
Principal '.rheatres. 
For Post Horn Galop-Easiest to Blow, and Fullest Tone Horn made. Cornet . . 
M'thpiece-fitting end. In A, drawing to Ab ; also in .Bb, drawing to A, ancl Extra Tum!"ll: 
Bit for Ab. Slide at Mouthend, or in centre, as desired, and Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/· Silver·plated, 10/·, 1�/6, 15/- extra. 
Sterling Silver Hall Marked, from 2% !(S. Ordinary Post or Tandem Horns, G. -S. Mount.s ai:id Mouthpieces, 6/6, 8/6. 
All other pitches to order. Also in G.-8. Gilding Metal. Baskets and Leather Cases, Engravmgs, Monograms, &c. 
BASS DRUMS--Sup. Qual. Heade, Buff Braceo, Beet Painting SI DE DRUMS- Heavy Braze� �,hells and Fl�lnga. 28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. .32" £ s. d. 14 £ 6, d. 15 £ s. d. 
Ordinary . . 2 2 0 . . 2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordin'.'rY . . l 2 6 . . l 5 0 
Superior . . . . 2 J.O 0 _ 2 15 O _ .3 0 0 Superior . . l 7 6 •• 1 10 0 
Best O O 5 O . . .3 10 0 ,, Best 1 12 6 -· 1 15 0 
s eci�i :-: : :  .3 10 O '.". .3 15 O . . 4 0 0 Excelsior- Brass - 1 12 6 . . 1 15 0 �oyal Arms Ribbons Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope . . - 1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Pa.eke, 2/·. ' 5 p.c. for Cash with order, er 2,. p.c. Seven D!!-ys. . Package, l/·. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider expe_rienc� thau any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design .without E?<tl'a charge. 
CORNETS ext-a-stoutly Silver-Plated 3/- each. Other Instruments at Proport10nate Prices. 
The Zephyr Ne:.V Model- BUCLE M UTE- all
'
Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2, 3, Postage 2d, 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all 1ilakes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices • 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N D O N ,  N .  
Before buying send for 
Illustrated Catalogue of " 
A. � 1 i\1··0LEV'S 
B A N D  I N S T R U M E NTS,, 
For BRASS, MILITARY, DRUM 
AND FIFE, or BUGLE BANDS. 
They are absolutely the BEST low-price Instru­
ments on the market. 
The " SPECIAL " Class Instruments, although 
remarkably low in price, are true to Pitch 
perfectly in Tune, and strongly constructed'. 
Heavy discoun t s  allowed to B<:tnd Committees. 
SECOND-HAND I NSTRUMENTS. 
Ornr 300 in stock, all in t horoucrh good con­
dition .and 1:'eady for use. Sent 0 on approval 
terms. No risk to the buyer. Money returned 
if not approved. 
Send for lists and state your requirements. 
A. BI-NDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs on the premises by competent 
workmen. 
Printed and Published by WRIGH'r & RouND at No. 341 E rskine Street, in the City of Liverpool, to w h1ch addl'ess all Communications for the. 
Editor are requested to be addressed. 
DE CEMBER, 1912. 
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